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Johnson Ends Hiis 
Wide Asian Tour
WASHINGTON <AP> — Vies 

Preakient Lyndoo B. JohnaoB » •  
turatd today from a tt.MAintla 
diploinatic misaioo to Aaia which 
he deocribed aa “ the mow chal
lenging trip of my Ufe.**

Presidcfit Kennedy and a large 
number of other government offi- 
ciala welcomed the vice preaident 
on the White Houae lawn aa he 
arrived by helicopter to report to 
the Preaident.

Kennedy deacribed the vice 
preaident’a tour as an American 
effort to indicate this country'a 
deep concern for the cause of 
freedom.

Johnson brought with him rec
ommendations for new military 
techniques and bold economic 
measures to prevent a creeping

ComoHiaist take-over of the area. 
He told newanten be was ready to 
idve the President an interim re
port. but a detailed formal report 
win be made later.

A public report of his trip was 
scheduled at a news conference to 
be broadcast and televised at 3:30 
p.m.

Stopping off at Bermuda Tues
day. the UU Texan gave a news 
conference his impressions on his 
roissioa to South Viet Nam. the 
Philippines. Ponnosa. Thailand, 
India and Pakistan. He also made 
an overnight stop in Athena, 
Greece

Johnson said the situation in 
Southeast Asia is quite serious.

The struggle to preserve free
dom there, he said, will be “ long.

Kennedy To Take 
Plea To Congress
WASHI.NGTON fAPt-President 

Kennedy will address a Joint ses
sion of Congrra in person Thurs
day to ask increasied funds for 
space, foreign aid and other 
spending

House Majority Leader John W. 
McCormack, D-Mass., mtemipted 
debate on a tI2.S billion defense 
authorization bill to announce the 
Joint session to be held at 13:30 
pm.

Among other things. Kennedy is 
expected to ask Congress to sup
port a sharply increased fallout 
shelter program for the protection 
of c iviliw  against sneak nuclear 
attack.

The entire message is under
stood to be designed to provide a 
poserfui stimulant to the Ameri
can space program and to both 
the military a ^  assistance arms 
of U.S. foreign policy.

It has been estimated to cost 
around t 1 billion by some inform- 
pnts There will be emphasis on 
aid to Asian and African coun
tries. It was understood, but less

and other measures designed to 
reduce unemployment.

Kennedy's decisioo to appear 
before Corgress appeared to indi
cate that he places special im
portance on his requests

It is rare for a president to 
make such an address except at 
the start of Congress, when he de
livers his SUte of the Union mes
sage. or perhaps in time of war.

Kennedy is not expected to put 
a price Ug on the stepped-up 
shelter plans, officials said, but 
will indicate that a separate sup
plemental boost in the pending 
tUH-million budget for the Office 
of Civil and Defense Mobilization 
will be sent to Congress later.

OCDM Director Frank B. Kills 
has been urging the White House 
to seek a $30l>-millioo increase, to 
be devoted exclusively to plans 
and surveys for sheltering almost 
the entire urban population, build
ing and improving shelters ui pub
lic buildings and providing aid to 
states and municipalities for tho

money than originally contemplat- inchixion of shelters m their pub- 
ed for programs of public works > lie structures.

costly and. in many instances, 
daiq^rous.'*

Ho said ho had been reluctant 
to undertake the mission. He said 
he fek be was being soot into a 
world of pessimism and defeat 
where “p ^ les  willingly were 
surrendenng their freedom.**

“ I am happy to say that the 
experiences and observations of 
the last two weeks stripped away 
many of these doubts and my re
port to the President is going to 
be a good deal more opUmi.slic 
than I ever dreamed It might."

Throughout Southern and South
east Asia. Johnson said, he found 
the backbones of the people “a 
lot stronger, the strength of the 
ccuntries a lot greater, the deter
mination to remain free a lot 
more vibrant than I ever 
dreamed would be the case.'*

He added that he doesn't want 
to give the impression the situa
tion in Southeast Asia isn't grave.

‘"The Communists seem deter
mined to overwhelm the region 
through subversion, terrorism, in
timidation and trumped up insur
rections.’* he said.

Freeman Urges 
Support For Bill
CHARLESTON. Mo <AP>-Sec- 

retary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman said Tuesday night he 
disagrees with some cotton lead
ers that the cotton industry is in 
good shape.

In a speech to the Missouri Cot
ton Producers Association. Free
man said the Kennedy adminis
tration is searching for new p ^  
grams to bolster producer in
comes and alleviate problems 
faced by the textile industry in 
meeting foreign competition

He urged cotton farmers to sup
port the Kennedy administration 
farm Mil.

Visitors Borr«d 
At Grohom Room
LONDON «AP»-Evangelist Bil

ly Graham was confined to hit 
hotel room today with a severe 
bronchial Infection and hit doctor 
barred visitors

Absentee Vote 
Total Indicates 
Big Turnout

By  ROBERT E. FORD
AiBortotod Froo* WHUr

A spot check of absentee ballot 
totals in more than a dozen of the 
larger Texas counties indicated 
Wednesday a heavy vote can be 
expected in Saturday's special 
Senate election.

In most counties, more absentee 
ballots were returned than in the 
April 4 preliminary which cut a 
field of 71 candidates dow’n to 
John G. Tower and William 
RIakley

Tower plainly has hoped to 
bring out the Republican vote in 
full, through a detailed organiza
tion. and hoped that Democrats 
would fail to. ballot through indif
ference or overconfidence,

BlaUey equally plainly has been 
aware of this problem. For two 
or three weeks he has stressed 
the get-out-the-vote theme along
side the campaign issues.

Rut when political obaervers 
look doaer at the figures, they 
may need to question assessment 
of the heavy-light vote formula.

Many counties showing higher 
absentee votes went for Towar 
April 4 A late count showed seven 
gave Tower the margin, while 
four went (or Blakley Two of the 
counties went for neither 

Among the counties showing a 
decline in absentee balloting. 
RIakley and Tower split, while 
one went for another candidate 

Harris County, with its tremen
dous influence in any election, 
counted 3.3SS absentee votes, com
pared with 2,077 for the April 4 
election Tower led Blakley 00,- 
01* to 13.450 April 4. with 64 *70 
ballots (or oth^ candidates 

Dallas, also a heavy vote renter 
Apri 

hallo
pared with 1.542 earlier 

Other counties reporting in
creases were Travis. Hidalgo. 
Howard. Smith and Potter, in all

and a Tower barker April 4. re
ported 3.720 absentee ballots, com-

of which Tower led. and Gregg. 
Mcl/ennan and Harrison, in which 
Blakley led

Counties with Increased ballot
ing which went (or other candi- 
dataa included Nueces and Bexar.

Tarrant County showed a de
cline; it gave another candidate 
the margin Denton gave Tower 
an edge and Navarro went for 
Blakley. Both ahowed absentee 
dedinea.

spo Cra
Sold lers

McCHOKD AIR FORCE BASE. I predawn darkness, headed for Ft | their craft down in a narrow 
Wash (API—A big military trans-1 Sill. Okla., with 15 Army men and i clearing between power hnes and 
port returning serv icemen from [ itv Air Force crew of seven. ! trees, 
maneuvers met disaster five i five men got out somehow from. ______ n gc
miles from takeoff today in a the shattered, burning plane and 
flaming pileup that killed IS men were rushed to Madigan General
and left four injured critically _ 

The C134 Globemaster fell in a 
wnoded area minutes after it lift
ed from a McChord runway in

Horse Race 
Bill
OKMHOMA cm * 'AP>-A biD 

to legalize betting on horse races 
died Tuesday in the House of 
Representatives

It provided a lively scrap while 
it lasted by pitting two of the best 
speakers in the House in a debate

Rep John Batson carried the 
hall for the race horse bill which 
he said would net the state t* 
million in taxes

Rep. Frank Ogden led opposition 
to the measure

If horse betting is made legal, 
he asked, “where do you stop'* 
Whv not rootlette wheels and dice 
Ubies'"

The C134 was returning men 
who had participated in recent 
Army-Air F o r c e  maneuvers, 
celled Exercise Lava Plains, at 
Yakima. Wash , ISO miles east of

Three Army men and one Air | ^ to the 22 aervicemen
aboard, the Globemaster earned

Hospital at nearby Ft Lewis One 
died a few hours later

Force crewman remained at Mad
igan in critical condition

“ One of the first men at the 
scene heard a man calling for 
help." said Capt Joseph Wiggins. 
McChord public information offi
cer. “The survivor, in shock, was 
found sitting on a log near the 
wreckage

The Globemaster. from Donald
son AFB. S C . look off in foggy 
weather about 2 20 a m.

“Tbere was a flash in the sky.” 
said a shenff'i ofticeT. “ We could 
not tell whether it came from an 
explosion in the sir or after the 
plane hit the ground."

The tl 5 million plane apparent
ly came down sharply. Althiiugh H 
landed in a heavilv wooded area 
it cut no swath and knocked down 
only a few trees

Nearly everything burned Even 
metal melted Hours after the 
crash the wreckage still smoul-
- a ------------aOCTfa

The Injured were esacuafed by 
a helicopter crew who brought

a 16.230-pound truck, a S.I20- 
poimd trailer, a jeep and a light 
trailer. It was not a heavy IoimI

Homicides Not 
Up In FBI 
Crime Report

for the CI34, which can carry up 
to 200 men.

The plane came down on the 
edge of the Ft Lewis militai7  res
ervation. adjacent to MrOiord 
The ha.ses are 10 miles southwest 
of Tacoma. Wash . and about 40 
miles south of Seattle 

The 15 Army men were from 
B Battery, 26th Field Artillery, 
4th Army, at Ft .Sill 

Idenlificalion of the casualties 
was delayed until relatives were 
notified

While rescuers were searching 
the burning wreckage other 
Glohemasfers continued to lake 
off from .McThord on similar mis
sions

\ 1
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Continue Journey
Convoys Seek 
To Halt Any 
Disturbances

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)
— Eleven “ freedom riders’*
— white and Negro — broke 
the racial barriers in a bus 
s t a t i o n  lunchroom today. 
Then, under heavy military 
guard, they left for New Or
leans, La., in a continued as
sault on Southern segrega
tion.

Four hours later, a second 
group, composed of one white 
man and 13 Negroes, left in an
other bus, also bound for Jack- 
son

Nalionai Guardsmen with fixed 
hayoneta. and state and city po
lice, sealed off the block around 
the downtown Trailwsys bus sta
tion to prevent a recurrence of 
the bloody weekend race riots 
which followed arrival of some of 
the riders here Saturday 

And, to guard against di‘mon- 
slrations along the route, a con
voy of approximately 75 Guards
men and too highway patrolmen 
specially trained in mob control 
waa oroered to take the bus to the 
Misaisaippi state line 

Similar precautions were under 
way in Mississippi

AWAITS ARRIVAL 
Brig Gen W P Wilson, adju

tant general in the adjoining 
state, flew to Meridian, near the 
state line, to await arrival of the 
bus. Gov. Roes Barnett already 
had alerted the Missisaippi high
way patrol and National Guards
men to stand by 

Unless ch.inged en route, the 
bus would go through Selma and 
Demopolit, Ala., and Meridian 
and Jackson. Miss.

An hour and 10 minutes after 
the first bus left, it reached the 
first large city on its route Sel
ma Ala hut skirled the mefro- 
poliLan area without slopping 
There were no demonslrations 

Shortly before noon, it crossed 
the Mississippi state line without 
anv reported incidents 

Before hoarding the bus. most 
of the Negro riders walked calmly 
to the bus station lumhcounter 
heretofore reserved for white pas
sengers, and ordered breakfast. 
No attempt was made to refuse 
them

The bus station manager. W K 
Evans said no Negro had ever 
eaten there before 

Civilian police and National 
Guardsmen. mobiLzed under mar
tial law since Sunday night when 
the racial violence erupted at a 
Negro church, took widespread 
precautions to prevent a new out
break as the riders prepared to 
leave today

TRAFFir f l.r.ARF.D 
The entire block in front of the

'‘HV.
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Shades Of Adolph
A “ bate kes,’* beariag aevrral yaung Meu wear- 
lag swastika arm beads, steps t»r gas la Maal- 
gamery, Ala., en raate ta Mebtle. Tba bus waa 
Amertraa Naal party, hi pretest agalast tbe

Amerfeaa Naal Party, In prateat agalast Mm 
“ Freedam Ridera” bua trips aimed at breablaf 
raetal barrfers in Saolbern atataa.

bua atation waa cleared of traffic 
Steel-helmeted National Guards
men standing almost shoulder to 
slioiilder kept bystanders away 

(Mher troops, rifles ready, stood 
guard on the roofs of nearby 
buildings.

Thirty minutes after the bus left 
the station headed aouth. the high
way patrol broadcast an alert to 
all cars along the route to “be on 
a sharp lookout right and lefl.” 
especially along stretches of U.S. 
•0 bordered by den.se woods 

There was no evidence of U S. 
marshals in Die armed guard as 
the bus left Montgonwry The fed
eral oflicers sent here Saturday 
night after the rare noting broke 
out patrolled the streets until they 
were pulled bark to their quarters 
at Maxwell Air Force Base 

One white man accompanied 16 
Negroes on the bua today. He gave 
his name aa Paul Di^iirh. 2t- 
year-old theology student at the 
Arlington extrnsioa of the Univer
sity of Virginia He said his home 
la in Harrisburg. Pa

THRF.r. VETERANS 
Also on the bus were three of 

the .Negroes whose arrival Satur
day at the Greyhound hus station 
touched off a wild outburst of vio
lence

Twenty persons—some bystand
ers—were mauled at that time by 
screaming, chih-swinging white 
men and women 

The Rev Martin lyUther King 
Jr , who led the fight against city 
bus segregation here five years 
ago. acrompantrd the riders to the 
station this morning 

He did not go with them on the 
westward journey', hut told them 
“ I hope you have a good time ’’ 

The National Guard command
er. Adj Gen Henrv- V Graham, 
hoarded the hus before the riders

left and warned them K might be 
a dangerous trip.

Graham has been in command 
of the military since Gov. John 
Palteraon put the riot-strickan 
hirthplaeo aif the Civil War Con- 
foderary under martial rule.

Several newsmen bought tickets 
for tho bua trip. Others foUowod in 
private ears.

Whita crowds gatharad bahlad 
tho cordon of National Guardanan 
near tha station, but mada na of* 
fort to posh through tha hnmau 
harricadr. Soma muttared thraata, 
but nothing more.

The tension which gripped tMo 
city—apprezimateiy 3i per eent 
Negro—aubaided with departure 
of tha first group of ridara and 
announced thM the othera srouM 
leave later

Rut M may be only a temparary 
calm New groups of “ freedom 
riders’’ were reported en rente le 
Montgomery.

One spokesman for the segro- 
galion-lesting Negroes said “we 
are stih recruiting people “

F.d King of Atlanta, executivo 
secretary of the .Stud^ Nonvio- 
leni roordinating Committee, 
said “ my office has contacted 
many, many groups. They are an

B ( 'U . E n N

ATI-ANTA A aew groep 
at sevee "freedom riders." lo- 
rloding foor white facell.v 
members of Yale aad Wesley- 
aa eotrersMtes aad tbree Negro 
tiadeots. left AUaata by bM to
day beaded far strlfe-tara 
Moetgomery, Ala., Mississippi 
sod l>oaistaoa.

tho alert — we call them ra> 
aervea ■*

No effort was made by state aiK 
thoritiet to arrest tbe “freedom 
riders'' as they boarded the early 
morning boa. dospita warrants 
charging thnm with vMaUag a 
stnta court ordar proMbiting 
"fraedom'* bus rides.

Tha iaiunction. issuad Friday 
by Circuit Judga Walter B. Jones, 
thus ramainad In effact, nnehaU 
Isngsd, as n poariWa dstarrsut tn

Bob Kennedy 
Asks Restraint
WAUHNGTON fAP> — Atty. 

Gen Rabert F. Kannedy tndi^ 
made a new appeal for **m> 
siraint" ia relation to tha “ free
dom riders" tnp through the 
South, linking his plea la the in
ternational situation.

The attorney general issued a 
formal statement soon after the 
mixed whHe and Negro group, 
subjected to mob viotenco la A l»  
bama. left Montgomery and head
ed for Mississippi convoyod by 
Alabama State Police

Asking everyone concerned “to 
weigh their actions carefully.** 
Kennedy said

"I think we should all keep in 
mind that the President is about 
to embark on a mission of great 
importance Whatever we da in 
the United Slates at this time 
which brings or causes diarredit 
on our country, can he harmful 
In his miuton"

NO MILLIONAIRE

Yarborough Brands 
Politicol Ad A Lie

A strong denunciation of a political 
statement that he is a “milUonsire" had 
come today from U S iienator Ralph 
Yarborough

Sen. Yarborough telephoned The Herald 
after he had raectved a copy of a politi* 
cal advertisement which had run in this 
newspaper. The ad listed him among 
otJwrs. as being a millionaire

"This is a caBous falsehood and a com
plete untruth." said the senator “ I be
lieve it must have been a deliberate at
tempt to imply that I might be a grafter. 
My friends in Texas all know very well 
that I am f v  from being wealthy, and 
knew ia fact that I still owe money from 
ray former guberaafonal campaiens I 
trust that a correct statement can be 
made "

The Herald is happy to comply with 
Sea. Yarhornogh's request

SBC Groups 
EUct Officers

Search For Compromise 
in State Taxes Continues

.ST I,f)l IS < Al’ t—Organiralinnv I AUSTIN UtP -Ti'vav writ 
sffilmled with ihe Southern Bop- i c-ontimicd thnir devp*Totf>
fivt Convention e l«1ed officers 
Tuesday

T D Dean of Fort Worth was 
elected president of the Southern 
Baptist Church music conference 

Mrs. R L Mathis of Waco.

WASHINGTON fAP) -  Homi 
rides in Texas are not following 
a national pattern of increase, the 
FBI said today, but rapes during 
the first three months of 1961 mi Tex . was re-elected president of 
the state showed an bicreaie o f' Women's Missionary Union 
almost one third

FBI Director J F>lgar Hoover 
viewed ss ominous an upsurge of 
enmet in the nation, particularly 
rape

Figures on crimes against the 
person were shown in tbe F'BI * 
first quarter report of cities par
ticipating in the agency s system 
of uniform crime reports

Nationally, murders and non- 
negligent homicides increased .38 
per cent during .lanuary, Fet»ru- 
ary and March of this year com
pared with the first three months 
of I960 In Texas. 12 cities in
cluded in the report listed S7 mur
ders and non-negligen manslaugh
ter for the first three months of 
1961 against S* for the first three 
months in I960

Hoover said 2R large American 
cities reported a 41 pei cent in
crease in forcible rapes dunng 
the three months In the 12 Texas 
aties. rapes went from a total of 
*2 in I960 to n  during the period 
with Houston accounting (or 42 
such crimes

Copsulc Conf«rtnc«
IT. LOirrS Mo tAP)-«pace 

traveler Alan B .Shepard Jr and 
foor of his fellow astronauts of 
tha Project Mercury team sre in 
* .  Leuis for a conference with 
engineers of McDonnell Aircraft 
Cs(v which buiMt (he space eap- 
suM.

a
Dies

search today for a rnenur bill 
compromise despite reports in 
both houses of a deartlfH-k 

The Id-man conference commit
tee held an early morning session 
of Senate and House differences 
to open their third day of negotiat
ing

pro.ich of naming e\er> thing von 
want to tax

MOST 54I K9
The .Senate version whiih the 

IfiMise refused to accept levies 
a 2 per cent tax on most sales 
of 25 certs and o\er Daniel's pro
posed bill with numerous specific 
exemptions and a 110 exemption 

' for all other items was turned
“ Deadlocked as usual," .«<iid down in Senate debate 

Rep Menton Murray Harlingen. ; The conferee-, inet tiri ind closed 
a member of the House compro- Honrs Tuesday liymg to mold a 
mise group lax hill that both' hrtises can ap-

'The Senate won't give and the prove and that tiov Daniel will asked in another amendment
allow to herome law '"f former .Sen Bill Woo<l Tyler

Both bouses workcrl most of Ihe I The amendment was submitted bv 
day cranking out bills im hiding Martin Die*. I.iifkin
some imiHirl.'int legislation Tbe House passed and sent to

The House passed 17? in a stiff th<' Senate hills 
pe-iallv hill 'MRUn' for lenders, f’rohihifing Ihe issu.ahce of driv- 
charging over the conslilutional ers licen.ses to persons under I5'» 
10 p«T cent interest ceiling Te*'n-agers between li and I* may

The hill was touted hv support now get drivers' licenses if they 
ers as a means of pressuring the lake driver ediiialion in high making progress^ in somejdl^rs j^ ^

Iteqiiiring regislr.iliim of prufes 
sinnal fund raisers

The opinion said defeated legi*. i from 947 million a year fo 
lators could conliniie In draw pay' million a year 
from Ihe time Ihe general elec- I The Hou.se pa.ssed. 126-16, and 
lion return* were canvassed Nov sent to the SerM4C.a hill IHR6531 
21 until their successor was sworn modernizing the stale's driver 
in Jan. in licensing law

AMENDMENT >---------------------- -
•Sen William Moore offered an 

amendment to a general claiim 
hill 'SB.32H asking payment of 

to former Sen Floyd Brad
shaw of Weatherford, who was de
feated hy Sen Toin Oeighton.
Mineral Wells A FVri payment

House won't give, ' «aid a promt 
neni senator who didn t want tn 
be quoted by name 

“ fhjr relation* are still very 
cordial and we will conhniie rr.eei 
ing ” said Bep Charles Bailman 
chairman of the House group

home FROf.REHH 
*'In som# areas I think we are

Looking For 
A N«w

Vocotion Area!

may^ not I still have h«P*' 'lafion p.is-e»l e.vrlier in Ihe session i 
Bailman was asked if ' hy Ih, House but whiih is now'

sales lax features in both the ),|dgrd in the Sen.vte State \ff.iir* Kxenipling church owmsf vehi -*| ~ -y
House and Senate hills wrhich i cniumillcc clc* from stale registration fee*;
have drawn veto threat* from .j.^ con mil fee was scheduled, .md the motor vehicle lax ,
Gov Price Daniel are the big j,, consider the House small liwin I The Senate approved for the
question , regiila'or hill <HR7' late Wedne*-

“ Yoii could say that. Ball public hearing
man answered | .lAII.HfX HE BILL

Sen. Wardlow Lane, head of the i %„i5named the ' jailhouse hill."
.Senate group, said the situation | measure provides a maximum  ̂
could clear up m a few minutes p^nallv of 12 monlhs in jad and' ions hy administrative agencies 
or could go to the end of the ; small loan dealers j The measure would allow intro-
setsion '' charging over the maximum In duction of new evidence before a

Lane said it was uncertain when i addition it returns the borrower s | court Present law permits the in-

l%2 general elei-fion ballot a pro- 
poMvf constitutional amendment 
'H.IR46I permitting the l>egisla- 
liire to pas* new laws governing 
appeals to the court* from decis-

ihe conferee* would meet again 
hut hkely it would he some time 
today

"1 can sav we have nof reached 
an agreement ” l.ane said He 
added that 'he Senate conferees

principal and gives him double his 
interest payments 

TV  Senate approved nearK 
$1,200 in .salary claim* against the 
state hy two defeated senators 

The legislation was offered unJemm Davhi. radio amd tele 
vtahM coffiedleane. Sled ta a disagree with Ihe House on Ihe | der authority of an atiornev gen 
Paliii Apriag*. Calif., baapital fal- ■ approach to sale* taxation “They i erbl's opinion on the hill giving

was I <tV House! seems to want the j senatorshisring a heart attorh 
47 years sM. I uptidedown Penniylvania

and iwrcsentatives 
ap- ' $4,600 annual salin.

troduction of new evidence before 
a court Present law permits the | 
introduction only of evidence! 
given before Ihe agency 

APPROVED
Senators approved. 26-0. and 

sent to the Houae another pro
posed constitutional amendment 
<S.fR9>. It would raino the maxi
mum itsta welfare benefiU total

Keep an oM friend, Donald 
Duck, with you—aa well aa all 
(he local news Before you 
leave on vacation. caO The 
Herald at AM 4-4331 and ask 
for VACA'nON PAK At no 
extra rharge. all iaeuea are 
saved for jnm. and delivarod 
when yen return In a isablo 
plastic bag Ym don't "kiooe 
the news" when you um VA
CATION PAK.
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School Aid Bill 
Nearing Victory

.  ̂ . |nnn nnnn nnna
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Once Proud Rail
ACaOM 

I.Cevft try 
fcAtftpMt 
•l Wm OmT'

llO o llir't i lMOfd
wimiiH cry M. Tm  ptaal

iinMiMb MlOtUM •

WAIHViGTON iAP) -  P r«l- 
dM  KiKMdy*y fadM-al aid to ado- 
cation bflf Boarad flaal victory la 
tbo Sonata today feat actaal pa% 
§»m  woo OOi 
Tharaday.

SaaaU Majortty Loader Mka 
Maaatlaid af Montana told nawa- 
maa fea liopad to diipoaa of aO 
ramaialag amaadmaota to tba hot
ly dtapatad |2 Sa-biUlm 
achool BMoaora today.

Mansilald eaflod tfea Winata la 
fhraa houra aaily to try to fct a 
Onick atart at feaatlnd down four 
or (ha expactad amondmaata.

Saa. Wayna Mono; D-Ora., floor Weadwiad
aunagar, arguad tlia 
would kin ihOMO. Ha (ortiflad II

Ha taid lOfna laagthy oppoaition 
indoubtadly would da-

tha bUIlay tha roll call to 
tuiUl Thuraday.

San. Strom Thurmond. D4.C, 
for ana. baa proparod a 07-paga 
apaach lambaatlng tha maaaura— 
a major Mam on Praaidont Kan- 
nady'a INI protfam Thurmond 
aatlmatad M would taka throa or 
four houra to maka hia point.

Tha Houoa Education Commlt- 
taa nMcti again today on tta var- 
sian of tha achool la0ala(lon and 
BiM door It (or flow action.

11w admlalatratlon won a Mg 
rictory la thla group Tnaoday 
whan lupportara of aid for privata 
aehoola withhold their amend- 
moat. Admlalatratlon f a r c e a 
fearod Isckiaion of auch a pro- 
Tialon would kill tha MU

San. Barry Goldwatar, R-Arlt., 
had an amandment pmdlng aa 
tha Sonata conveoad thla nnam- 
Inf. It would atrlka from tha MU 
all aid for teachor aalariaa It waa 
given no chanca of adoption.

Administration forcaa aaalhr 
quashed two Republican amond- 
ments to tha Mil. including a sub- 
stMuta proposed by Goldwatar.

Turned down as to M was a 
civil lights amendment sponsored 
^  San Kenneth B. Keating. R- 
N.Y. It would have authorised 
Uxpaytrs to filo (oderal District 
Court suits to bar n-ants to states 
not complying wHn tho Suprotno 
Court's 1M4 achool deoegreiution 
dorlslon.

Ida vinw wMi a lettar from Sac- 
rataay of Walfara Aferaham A. 
RiMeoff Mking Am awia paaitioa.

Tfen Ooldwalar aufeatihiti want 
down in tbo Sonata Ihaaday night 
7t to !•. It would havo ghao 
bomaowoara an iacomo tax cut 
of moro than M MlUon by allow- 
1^ thorn to doduct ito to IIW of 
tho amount paid m proporty 
taxoa ior achool purpoaoi.

Two other provlaiono would 
have authorltad 1,080 aanuai col- 
logo achoiarshipo to bo financed 
with federal money and allowed 
a family to doduct up to 12,000 
a yaar on taMemo tax lor coUogt 
oxpanaoo.

‘Two amondmonta accoptad by 
Mena and tha admlnMratiea 
ware voted lata tha Mil.

One, by Saa. Wiaaton L. Prouty, 
R-Vt., broadanod tha purpooaa of 
the legislation ao that tha (adornl 
numay could ha used for all op
erating axpansaa of puMie aehoola. 
Prouty'a amandment carried SP 10.

Tha other, by San. Joaaph S. 
Clark. IVPa., douMad tha amount 
of grants to tha DisUiet of Colum. 
Ma.
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that once proud and glanaroua 
iadostry, railraadiag.

NBCs flaal ’’Wbita Papar”  af 
tha aaasaa took a look at our (al- 
tariag raU ayatanw Tuasday night.
It aanruBad an tha gloomy picture 
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Seddon Appointed 
Second' Liuetenant

li II nrw

Alfred E. Saddon, aon of tha 
Rav. E A. J. Saddon Jr., U lt 
Tucson, hos boon appototod a ca- 
dat aacond Uautenant and color 
guard commander In tha Army 
ROTG Corps at tho Ualvaralty of 
Texas.

Tadot Saddon la a senior, ma
joring la English, and la In the 
MIIMary Police Corr» branch of 
ROTC. After graduotion, ho will 
bo commisaianod a aacimd lieu
tenant la thd Corps. Beglanlng 
July 24, ha will attend infantry 
school.

M. Predtor 
H  tntertola 
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90. Mm*T 
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tl. Sunken 
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94. Game 
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DEAR ABBY

s  b! ?:

Just Don't 
Give Up Yet

with
rusting nils and dafansiva rail
road prasidanU ptaadlag for equal 
trastmant arltli rival farms of 
traaspartetion wfefla raisiag tha 
spocter of aodaUsm la a aatioB- 
aUxation of tho Industry.

But tho pobUe'o shifting attitudo 
toward rail travel waa avan mars 
dramatically Aatdwd In thraa 
short vignettaa.

One was a torn af tha century 
(Um clip, shawing excited, al^ 
gantly attired man, woman and 
cfaildroo diniDg in luxury aboard 
tha pluah 90th Caatury as M 
roared through tbo countrysida. 
Than the sooaa shifted to today

r up af disconsoUte. bored 
In tha train’s club car. 

"I'm  on this thing," said one 
mao (UsdainfuDy, "bacausa I 
eouldn't got a fh ^  to Chicago."

‘I'va gMten so usod to bad con- 
dltiona,'' said a New York bound 
comimitor with wtary raeigna- 

"tbat in  sattla for tho hot 
ears in summor, tho cold cars in 
wlater and I'B sit on a hard 
banch, if tboy wiU only Just gat 
me to work on Uma."

Tha program Mippad ail aver 
tha country, finding oclayi, broak- 
dawna, poor strvica, discontinued 
tralaa, branch Unas and main 
Unaa iB aver tha place Tha one 
bright spot la the gloomy picture 
was tha Chicago and Northwest- 

RaJlraad out of Chicago, 
which has modarnitod Na eq t^  
meat, attracted <rathor than dia- 
couragodl commuters and has 
turned a 
profit

The while sMuatioo seemed 
thoroughly disheartening and, 
even in summary, narrator Chot 
Huntley could not como up with

Raenmmondod tonlflht; Perry 
Come Show, NBC. »-M (EDT>~ 
wHh Gooiwa GohtI and Martha 
■nn; Ordn Thanter. CBS. 10-U 
-•’nflipt af Cenfnaion,’* a drama- 
tiaad documentary shoot current 
problaiM young poopte have in 
fatting into tha e o lh ^  of flwtr
CUUICV*

Area Students To 
Get Degrees At 

lin-SiHardin-
irees 
limmons

Several area atudants are 
among the US achoduind to m- 
ooive dagraaa at Hardln-Staunoaa 
UalversMy commancamant at U 
a.m. Monday.

Dr. Jamas M. Godard, axaeo- 
tiva iBrecter of tho Council of 
Pretootaat CeOefos and Univerai- 
ttea, wiB be tha apeakar. Dr. 
Robert E. Naylor. prsnUdont af tho 
Sautbsraateni BapW Thaologicnl 
Seminary, will be tha baccalau
reate apeakar Sunday at 9 p.m.

Inchidad are Marlon Rica Zet- 
man, Roacoe. bachelor of arte in 
psychology; Dixie Carolya Goer. 
311 E. 19th. Colorado City, BBA 
in aocretarial science; Kenneth 
Gerald Stalcup, Rt. 1. Tahoka 
BBA, accounting; John Clay 
Steward. R t 3, Colorado Cky, 
bocbelor of sdenca la BiUo; A^ 
fiioda Paulino Kiefer. R t H. La- 
nnesa, bachelor of science in elo- 
mofitary education; Betty Jean 
Smith, Rt. 1. Stanton, bachelor of 
science in elementary education.

Milton Richard Bodxin, 1549 Lo
cust, is to racaivo his master of 
education dagrat fat education.

SwgrtgoHon Out 
For Mof AodiBOCti
DCTROrr <AF> >7 New Yaak’a 

HatropaBtaa Opara Co. ' wem't 
play halora ootregoted mkHancaa 
M tha Sooth say more. - 

Radoir I f  tha Mat's gaaarai 
said Tusaday tha cam- 

c « i l  afford” to do ao. 
ssifl be had iafonnad pa- 

tr«8te la Aflanta and DaUaa. whera 
tha Mai mafcaa regular atopa. that 
it could no longer giro perfonn- 
Mcaa In thoao dtiaa. ...

POBALLPtOOBS 
Thn Now Sant (Soas

Is Car
hard aorteen' floon. Saul Qfei« 
— . - i -  -AcryUc" tha -—

In tha
mlnata

warUng ehmuical naad 
law auto finiahaa to ah- 
waxing. A dear high 

doaa fiaiak whteh dona sat yah
l ^ i t  is sBp raalMant and anda
water spottinc- Emy In apply, 
Saal.Ghwi protacta eoior and 
lasts far moMha.

BIG SPRING 
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BAPTIZED, 
W HAT FOR?

Br t. a. TafO.1, s « »«*tr 
Charm te ChrM. Wm I nicke.r ti

cuminwicTB ano _
huge daflett into a Uny D U m t To DflOtn

DALLAS (AP>-Taaxy White. 
M. bumod to death Tuesday after 
ha fall against aa open gas hast- 
er.

PO Sm ust
If wn dnny Hint bopTism la for aolvn- 

Hota, Hinn wa nm ot Iota To Tall whrt It is
for. Nowhere does the Bible say 
that M is for a testimony to tho 
others, or that M is Just a symbol, 
or that ft is for Joining a church.

Surely this command, like all 
others, has a purpose. The Bible 
says it is "for the remission of 
sim". or to "wash away thy sins'’ 
(with Christ's blood. o( course): 
that "baptism doth also now save 
ns": that "ha that bcUeveth and is 
baptized shall be saved” (Acts 
9:38; Acta 22:16; I Pet. 2 21; Mark 
14:16).

Be ft understood that baptism is 
not for salvation unless ft is an

expression of faith b  Christ and 
a picture of repentance, which is 
in our hearts ((^al. 9:96, 97; Rom. 
6:9, 4; Acts 17:30).

^ptism is for salvation; and the 
people b  Bible times were made 
to undnrsUnd that before their 
baptism.

Just as Christians must have the 
right purpose b  their hearts in 
singing and giving and observing 
the communion; so must sinners 
have the right purpose in being 
baptized.

Write ns fer free BIMc cerre- 
spsndeace cenrse, er tracts. —adv.
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STERLING SILVER 
BRACELETS 

AND CHARMS

DEAR ABBY: TThat U a girl 
who wasn't bom beautiful sup
posed to do? 1 am 19 aod have 
sever had a boy friend. I am of 
medium build, maybe a little un
derweight Anyway, my figure is 
nothing senoational. and tha way 
my mother ntakea me dreec, even 
If M were no on# could node* It. 
My hair is light brosm. gets aiiy 
fast and Juat hangs. I woar glaaa- 
aa and bracet.

tually this could load to trouMoT 
IN DOUBT

DEAR IN: Only If YOU do!

Make Anthony's Your 
Headquarters For Levis

Chorge

lamglooilvo MOW do- 
sifot,.. ronqiof from 
KilSO'f •• MO hOfMI 
.. . trsiit bowlinq qirlt 
to cowhey bools. . .  
eo(k o witty charm to 
Sterlirtq to motch yovr 
choice of brocelet 
styles . . .  ooch • ihriN 
to give or keeol

Boltevo mo. It Is not on lafer- 
lortty comples that givea mo tha 
b o o  that aa boy would look at ma 
twico. I havo triad to ba the k b d  
of parson who is fun to havo 
around, but I am  a Mg flop.

Can you give mo a  few  tip# en 
ow  to gM  o b m  to notico mo?

N O TH IN G  S P E C IA L  
D E A R  "N O T H IN G  "I Maybo  

yon’rv Irytag tea hard? And snay- 
be tbe fleb yon'ro eaeUng (e r  are  
tee M g fer year Roe* Be year- 

•tf. Re year beet-groosssed. blad- 
eet, sweetest srtf. P sy  particsiar 
atleattea to Use sby W ile  gwy 

besss BO girl ooU res." I'B  bet 
yeo catcb soaetbtng preUy spe- 
ctol.

DEAR ABBY: My problem b 
aa axpdnsive osm. Wbanevnr I 
wash, my neighbor waahoo, and 
sho takea my good diapers off tbo 
lino and loaves ma her old rag- 
god disport, which am fuU of 
holet. 1 havo novor ooon bor do 
R, but I know abo dots. Dlaporo 
coot 93.96 a doasa, and I am tirod 
of buying new onee aB the time. 
Print thia. Mayha sha wiU taka 
tha hint. 1 don't want to accuao 
bor. DIAPER POOR

Open Thursday Nights Until 8:00 P.M.

DEAR DIAPER POOR: Wrtto 
yosw bsMlals bs IndeMbte ink In tbo 
earner ef eaeb new dteper. Then 
tell year origbbor (in a friendly 
wayl tbal yen tblak yea beve 
beea getUag yessr diapers snised 
■p with bert. and have marked 
yaurs se ft svaa’t happen again. 
Aad rU bet it deeoa't.

DEAR ABBY: My wife Is a Mg- 
hearted sraman who feols sorry 
for a frtend of hers who hap
pens to be a widow. When 1 drtvo 
tMs sromaa homo my wife al
ways saya, "Hoitey, ba sure to 
kisa Vera goodnight"  Vera la not 
hard to kiaa. but 1 don't think ft's 
right for my srifo to ask mo to 
kiss a woman Juat because she 
has no one else to kiso her. Wo 
have been friends for years, and 
I know Vera doesn't take me ae- 
rioualy, but don't you think even-

AND
SAVI

With Pretty Gifted Shoes For Tho "GRADS"

30% ,..M %  On Shoes
For ''GRADS" And TKb WHolt Fomily

FAMOUS BRAND NAME SHOES 
TTioutondt of Poirt on Ditploy

Hi-ond Mndium Hm Is

Girls 
Dress Shoes

PLAIN AND FANCY 
BONI AND W HITI

PAIR
PAIR A LL SIZ IS

Men's and Boys' Dress Shoes 
Loofers and Ties

to Pair
Op«n 9M  A.M. T i l  9M  F.M. Sundoy 1:00 P.M.

To 6:00 P.M.

Buy-RiteSelf Service Shoe Stores
f r ^ S S - A S lL t N I , SAN ANOILO, MO SPRINO, MIDLAND, OOSSSA

1709 SOUTH GREGG-PLENTY FREE PARKING

DEAR ABBY; PleoM leB "MuM 
Havo Been Crazy" that aha has 
company. I am another aecreUry 
who fell (or hor boos. 1 was 31 and 
ho was 44. I had to havo his child 
to grow up. I was married and so 
was ha. Ha aaid ha lovad mo. 1 
was Monde, five (eat four. 96-99- 
96. He said I waa perfect. When 
my nteasuremenU changed, ao did 
ho Thla is all anciant history, 
and thanks to hoaven, aad aa un
derstanding husband, my Ufa waa 
not nUaed. But pteaas teU girit 
who get a yan (or their boeees to 
quR while they am ahead.

OLDER AND THSER

TBE ORIGIIIAl BLUE JEABS

Yea. Abby wiB answer your let
ter penonaBy if yeo write to 
ABBY. Box 3966. Bevorty HUU, 
CaUf., and andose a stamped, 
aetf-addreaaed envelope.

LEVI’S, the flrzt eowboT jeeu srs Mill tba beat 
cewbov |aan. Aflat mm Ifcaa a aantofy ea am af 
tba warW'i loaghatt (aba. LEVI'S we atW tba cowboya* 
tbit cboica. Na atbar aaa^ glvaa biw 9m iNei, trbB fN 
af LEVI'S. Na atbar saaraN ghrat bm tba laeg. regfad 
waar af LEVI'S. For aoty LEVI'S wa cat frwB tba baavteal 
daatei laowad-roiaforcad at a« itrWa paints witb loal 
Caspar RIvati—ttftebod ao atroegly yao gat a saw pair 
FREE If lhav tipi

Wbaa yaa bey blea jaant, doa't ba fooiad by hnitatieei 
-gH tba origiaai-aM raal nte«. 6ot LEVI'SI

Getting nurried* For Abby'a 
booklet. "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding." aend 99 cetrta to Abby, 
Box 3999, Beverly HiUa. CaUf.

Angel Graduates
Mr. and Mrs. Ctyde Angel will 

be leering this weekand (or Hous- 
tea to attend the oommencenMnt 
for their aon, Robert Angel, who 
is to receive his doctor of modi- 
dno dogreo Monday. He did his 
pre-mod work at Baylor Unhrer- 
lity and earned hia medical de
gree at Baylor Modical OoQaga.

W HEN
Y O U t 3
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LOOR FOR tbs Rad Tab on tba b ^  pacfcst 
IjOOR for Om Two Hons Sraad Isattwr IsbaL 
LOOR FOR tba aOctelb tlcbst.

•  Tht oaaa lIVt'l it 
ratitwraa hi taa u. t. 
FMoot OfReo one amoMo 
saiwattt aiao aoir 
br ten Siraat 6 Oa. ta 
bmwrW.Zoa rraatUM
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Moke Anthony's Your 
Heodquorters For Levis 

Open Thursdoy Nights Until 8:00 P.M.
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Medical Aid For Laotiaffs
vs. Amy Sgt PhUHa J. Wbeder a( Taanaa. 
Ha., ghrea medical aid to ywagaten t l Me* 
trtbcamca at a Laatlaa meaataia village deep hi 
the tcrrltary ef the pre^^emmaaisl Pathet Laa 
rehcla. Wheeler ia a medic aaaigaed ta the 
Mcaa wha are hattliag alaag-alde royal gavcra-

amat traapa agaiaat the Palhct Laa. The preaeaca 
ol gaveraaient and Mea tribeamaa laside enemy 
lerritary la aa aerlaaa that the Pithet Laa rehela 
are hreaUag the ecaae-flre la aa attempt ta liaai* 
data ar acatter the reatataace.

Which Way, Alleghany? Let's 
Wait And See, Says Leader
NEW YORK (AP)-Tha batUe 

ia over and where do we go from 
hero is the qiMtion today facing 
stockholders in the Alleghany 
Corp who voted a change in com
mand of an empire controlling 
10 7 billion

John D. Murchison. 39. the Tex
an who successfully led the dissi
dents in an uphill assault, de- 
chned te go beyond a hint of his 
wishes.

He deferred to a meeting today 
of hia new board of directors vir
tually all decisions on the day- 
to-day operation of the holding 
corporation and any radiesJ 
change in the use of the millioos 
of dollars at its disposal.

The 3l-year-old corporatioo has 
paid only one dividend of a 
nickel, ridiculed by Murchison, 
and that was at the height of the 
battle this year for control.

Murchison voiced only one dic

tatorial dictum Tuesday in Balti
more after he had won control of 
Alleghany by nearly 8S4.000 votes 
out of more than nine million cast 
in this century’s biggest struggle 
on the financial field.

That was that Allan P. Kirby. 
68. the power behind and in front 
of the AUeghanv Corp. suice 1937. 
has not and will not be offered a 
spot on the board of directors.

” It's up to him" to make anv 
peace overture. .Murchison said. 
Kirby u the biggest single in
dividual stockholder in Alleghany 
with one-third of its shares.

The most pressing problem be
fore the nine new directors of 
Alleghany, including John Mur
chison and his brother Clint. 37, 
is selection of a "chM executive 
officer," whether he be desig
nated president or chairman

John Murchison said nobody 
has been offered the post but that

ON THE SHELF
AMERICA — TOO YOl’NG 

TO DIE! By Mai. Alexander 
P. de Seversky. MrCraw Hill. 
UM.
The author of “Victory Through 

Air Power" and “Air Power. Key 
to Survival.*' which contained a 
good many early forecasts that 
came true, tells us now that little 
time is left to catch up with the 
Russians and achieve "aerospace 
supremacy" And he suggests 
measures which he says are im
perative

De Seversky is opinionated He 
pounds the desk with a hammer 
instead of a shoe. He renews his 
attacks on every United States 
president of the last 20 years, on 
practically every general except 
MacArthur. and on innumerable 
military and civilian figures, 
whom he charges with blunder
ing and bureaucratic stupidity 

Rut he backs up his opinions 
with arguments many of them 
cogent, and he ia a military ex
pert entitled to say “ I toM vou 
so" a good many times He pokes 
an irate finger at limited war, 
e<iusd status of the armed forces 
and infantry-minded strategists 
He says it is folly to think of 
limiting miclrar tests, and equal
ly foolish—as long as human be
ings remain what they are—to put 
anv faith in disarmament talks 

He also shares with a good 
many analysts a fear that the 
government has not been telling 
the people enough, and has been 
depe^ing too much on commit
tees and compromises in reach
ing urgent decisions 

De Seversky insista that sci
ence and technology cannot stand 
still. Some readers may shudder 
at his comment on the possibility 
of a planet-shattering hismb: "If 
that can be done, I am sure some
one will design one If be designs 
it. he unquestionably will build it. 
And when it is built, he will not 
be able to resist the temptation 
to detonate it. just for the hell of 
it. to prove that it can be done" 

He demands real, not imitation, 
integration of the armed forces, 
with aerospace supremacy as its 
goai. He believes that "an active 
scientific defense" based on anti
missile principles and supple

mented by a genuine civil de
fense. ia as important as a strong 
offense

By shouting at the top of his 
voice so continuously, De Sever
sky may deafen part of his au
dience. but even if the reader is 
skeptical he is likely to feel that 
this man's arguments and convic
tions should carry some sreighl 
The book is a strong presentation 
of a strong-minded man

—Miles A. Smith 
AP Book Reviewer

THE MUTHWEST OIJ) 
AND NEW. by W. Eagnw 
Hellan. Kaapf. t7.M.
This is a book that newcomers 

to the Southwest, particularly Tex
as, would do well to read, just 
to brush up on history 

But the author falls into a com
mon fault as far as Texans are 
concerned He begins with pre
history and then ploughs ahead, 
like a mule with its head in the 
furrow and a day's work to be 
done, until he repeats history 
most Texans have grown weary 
of—at lea.st in this pattern 

It IS amazing that the story of 
the West can enthrall playgoers.! 
movie fans and TV watchers for 
hours, hut put H into the hands 
of most historians and it becomes 
purely pedestrian. The facts must 
lie somewhere between !

Not until the author begins dis-; 
cussing such matters as the in- j 
du.strial boom, politics, money 
and brains and cities and culture 
does the interest rise.

Just the same, it is an excellent 
book for those needing a quick 
survey of Texas and the S^h- 
west

It need not always be taken lit
erally For instance, many Tex
ans will dispute the author's con
clusion that the South Plains will 
become a desert The writer ap
parently has confused sub-soil 
moisture and underground reser
voirs

Hollon was bom at Commerce 
and educated at East Texas State: 
Teachers Qillege and the Univer-! 
sHy of Texas He is professor of 
history at the University of Okla 
homa.

he hoped it "would be filled 
quickly."

As for himself or brother Clint 
becoming chainhan. John hedged 
by saying. "Let's see what hap
pens "

It was the same when he was 
pressed for srhat he may have in 
mind for changing or diversifying 
the investments of Alleghany 
Corp.. which makes nothing but 
controls other companies.

“Wa'll have to analyu'* was 
his stock answer.

He did say he personally favors 
a split up to 10-1 in the stock of 
Investors Diversified Services 
and increasing its annual divi
dend of $6 a year.

The Murchiaona ran IDS, which 
manages mutual funds amount
ing to more than $3 7 billion, for 
five years until Kirby ousted 
them last year. The Murchisens 
own IS per cent of the IDS stock 
personally and Alleghany owns 
close to half

Alleghany also has subetantial 
interest in three railroads. New 
York Central, Baltimore A Ohio 
and Missouri Pacific.

Local Students 
Get UT Degrees
Two Big Spring students are 

among those due to receive de
grees at the June 3 commence
ment of the Univeraity of Texas.

Alfred Edward Seddon. son 
of the Rev and .Mrs. Al Seddon. 
1519 Tucson Road, ia among the 
635 candidates for a bachelor's 
degree from the college of arts 
and sciences

Mrs Lou Ann White Davis, 
daughter of Mrs George M'hite. 
1709 Main, is to receive her bach
elor of science degree in home 
economics

Senate Candidates 
Continue Pounding

■r vb* aMMistoe pmm
Hm two candiditog for the U.8. 

Seoato hammered away at each 
other again Wednesday as they 
criss-crossed the state.

DenMcratic Sen. William A. 
Blakley bore down ia South Texas 
on his theme that a RepubUcan 
senator cmddn't help the state.

Republican John Tower assailed 
the Deowcratic national adminis
tration and claimed he was run
ning ahead of the interim senator.

At Houston, Mrs. R. D. (Frank
ie) Randolph, leader of the Texas 
Democratic liberals, said she 
wont vote for cither candidate in 
Saturday's election for Vice Presi
dent L y n ^  Johnson's uoexpired 
term.

“I cannot vote for a Republican 
and I wPnt vote for a Dixiecrat,” 
she said.

Sen. Blakley's Harris County 
campaign manager, Presley Wer- 
lein Jr., said Mrs. Randolph “ is 
asking people to forget complete
ly a ^  to ignore party loyaRy. 
which she has stress^ for so 
many years."

NO QUESTION
Tower's H ouston  campai(p 

nuinager, Robert Overstreet, said 
"There is no question of party 
loyalty in this election because 
neither candidate is officiafly a 
nominee of a political party.”

Blakley said “ I have the ex- 
pwience. the knowhow and the 
friends to get the job done in 
Washington."

The senator campaigned Tues
day in Houston where Tower gain
ed some of his strongest support 
in the April 4 election.

Blakley. referring to UB. aid 
in develoiping Texas natural re
sources. said a Republican senator 
from Texas wouldn't help the 
state

Blakley addre.v.sed some 500

Airmen Urged 
To Join Club
The Airmen's Toastmaster Chd> 

at Webb AFB began functioning 
as a working organizatioo after a 
recent meeting at the John H 
Lees Service Club, at which club 
officers were elected

Sdn awaiting its charter from 
Toastmaster International. the 
new organizatioo is currently 
workiM under the aegis of the 
NCO Talon Toastmaster Club.

Although this type organization 
is usually limited to persons 21 
and over, the new club is open to 
airmen of all ages—a special wai
ver having been received from  
Toastmaster International 

Foundation members serving on 
the officer slate are:

Airman 1C Francis Crinks, 
president; Airman 3C Edgar 
Mpple. educational vice president; 
Airman 2C Robert Withers, ad- i 
ministrative vice president. Air- ' 
man 3 C Myron Verti. secre- | 
tary; Airman 1 C Billy Farmer, j 
trea.surer: and Airman 3C .Syl
vester Bell, sergeant at arms !

Next meeting is scheduled for i 
Friday, at 4 30 at the service 
chib Airmen are urged to attend ' 

The new chib is the resuh of 
the work of Mrs Mildred Shev. 
service dub director. T Sgt Ray 
P Raker, who has transferred to 
Turkey, and other members of the 
Talon Toastmaster's Club Also 

Others in the area to receive' Capti Nolan Young, incoming 
degrees include James Manon Governor of District 44. TMl. 
Lawlher. Andrews, bachelor of played a part in its formation ; 
arts. Mrs .Nancy Merial, .Stuart T Sgt Richard M Clark, past

cheering aupportera at a Houstoa 
hotel

He told them that h# would ^  
poee repeal ef the ComMû  
Amendment limitlog U.S. partici
pation in the Workf Court. He re
ferred to the Senate reaoluUou In
troduced by Sen. Jacob Javita, 
R-N.Y.. M one that is “ before 
Coagraaa now, put there by a Re- 
poWcaa . .

ALL SHOULD OPPOSE
Replying to Tower's charge that 

he is not a member of the Com
mittee of One Million, which op
poses atbnission of Red China to 
the United Nations. Blakley said:

“ 'I think it outfit to be a com
mittee of ITS million. I think evepr 
person ought to be against admis
sion of Red China to the United 
Nations, but the place to oppose 
it is on the floor of the Senate, 
and that is where I will oppose 
it."

Blakley told his audience the 
administration of former Presi
dent Dwight Eisenhower was re
sponsible for two acts which had 
b^n oppressive to the oil and gas 
industry:

1. Veto of the Harris-O'Hara Gas 
Bill, which would have relaxed 
fe^ral controls on natural gas at 
the well head

3. The present oil import pro
gram.

"I recommended that oil im
ports be cut to about 50 per cent 
of what it is now." he uid. "I 
don’t believe you want someone 
representing you who will be told 
how to vote by somebody from 
Arisona. Pennsylvania or tome 
other place.” Rlaklev said. 

mNERARY
Blakley campaigns today in 

Beaumont, Port Arthur and Or
ange. Thursda.v he will be in Am
arillo and Lubbock and will wind 
UP hia campaign in Dallas on 
election day.

In Corpus Christi Tower said 
it is time that the United Stales 
starts carrying a big stick and 
calling the Russians' bluff

The candidate told a rally Tuee 
day night

"I think We could march right 
into Cuba and they uhe Russians) 
wouldn't do a thing "

He called for an economic 
blockade around Cuba and preser
vation of the Monroe Doctrine.

Tower termed President Kenne
dy's proposal to give aid to Com
munist countries “ suicidal” and 
said the United States should not 
have given aid to the Cuban reb
els "unless we were prefnred to 
see it through successfully"

Of the proposed Cuban buUdoi 
er prisoner exchange, he said 
"We should never have allowed 
ourselves to he blackmailed like 
that."

ECONOMIC AID
Tower advocated economic aid

Enftr* Stock 
Wotek Bondf
Vi Pricf

J. T. GRANTHAM
nral Door Nertb 

Bute NatteiMl Baa*

rvrKwarrKa m4 ThOmOS ornre svepti

Hot Royal Typowrttort 
To Fit Any Color Sckomo 

Budgot Fricod

Martin and Louan Parks, Lame- 
sa. bachelor of arts; John Craig 
Carrel, Route 2. Snyder, bachelor 
of science in physics.

president of the Talon Club and in
coming Governor of area 4. Dis- 
tnet 44. TMI. urged airmen to 
join

Howarid County 
Hospital Founidation

Announces the association 
June 1 of 

Dr. John B. Norton
In obstetrics and gynecology 
Member, American Board of 

Gynecology and Obstetrics

for araduation... and a lifetime o f proud possession

a
OMEGA

Vl

TOMOHXUW they grau-iate... 
and a new world of ho rizons 
challenge than. Say I' ngrab 
olations w ith an Omĉ a, the 
watch that will time every 
important moment vvith un
failing accuracy. Mol.̂ er of 
highest award'., offidal watch 
of the Olympics (Rome 
1960). Choose from our 
large Omega coHectkm.

1

• ritfgert* M  VTUt. MtMflBClNo
•ATe-Tritm* »tM. f t f «

t4« wttrrw OQ vau.  ̂H'Htw 
RLOtMtoTrwr r  ts*. FACtre#  
SAmtefTS CQ-BTAA. 9140

Chorgt It If 
You With.

Ftno ^  ioorolry

111 I. trd AM AJOM
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for any country thM noeda it to 
raaiat ooromunlam. Bat ha aaid ha 
praftri loana to gifta and addad 
that Um Unitod Stotoa muat do a 
bettor job .of aelling Amtrlca to 
tbeae poople.

He called the Peace Corpe the 
iwt of thing that nttrncta profee- 
sionnl do-goodere whn toon want 
to return to the comfort of air- 
conditioned America and make 
the lecture circuit.

Toisrer arrived by helicopter 
from Victoria, where he said the
Democrata are acreaming for 

everybody to vote Democratic. 
That’a their only campaign thesm 
except a vicioue peraonal attack 
on me.**

Tower told Victoria campaign 
workers that he seea little organ- 
iution or enthusiasm behind his 
opponent.

The former WichiU FaHs col
lege profeaeor said Blakley ia 
campaigning largely through ra
dio. television and newspaper ad- 
vertisemenU.

Tower continued: “Of ctwrae. 
they have quite a large amount 
of money to spend on the cam
paign, and we have a lot less. 
But current indications are that 
we are running ahead. I doubt 
if they can pull the election out 
of the fire in the next four days."

Tower today addresses a Har
lingen luncheon and a dinner at 
Browneville. Thursday he will be 
in Waco, Temple. Bryan and 
FYeeport. Friday he wiR be ia 
Houston.

Expelled Student 
Wounded Trying 
To Abduct Girl
DALLAS fAP) -  Aa eipaDc 

atudeat from tha Ueliaea Pierce 
Wegro Hi|h School wae wounded
by the high schotd prin c^  Tuoe-

...............: tried to drag
a ^  student. 16, from the school
(toy m  the student

grounds.
Shot in tho Up and wm wm 

Smith Broimleo, 19, who was un
der guard at a hoiq>itaL

Booked for aieault to murder 
and reieaaed on bond was tho 
principal, Ollie Mitchell, 42.

Detective J. B. Drake said wit
nesses told him Brownlee was 
choking Ines Curry, 16. and at
tempting to drag her off the 
schml grounds by her hair.

“ I had a few dates with the
boy, but don't go with him any 
more.” the girl told Drake “ He 
said he was going to match me 
off the achooT grounds and rape 
mo.**

tTART YOtIt CMU>
. WITH TNI RWHT IN 0«

C»fses<

SMI SkM VIT. 
W«-w«MldUsla 
toUsaVShMa.

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are lavtted te write lor FREE beefclet — Tells hew yea can 
earn Dtpleesa la year spare Uom. Neweel tcxle famiahed. IS 
years ef service. Why accept lees Ikaa the kceL Better Jeho 
go to the High Sebeel gradaate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bon 1512 EM M 1B 2 Odosto, Taxaa

Nbom ............ ............................................. ........... .
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Futurai the one tiiat , 
never cramps yenr style.

Somt luxury compacts 
make you chtxxw between 
your friends . . . and your 
luRRage. But not the new 
Falcon Futura.

CO N TIN EN TA L
TR A ILW A YS

Crsvftof« M o l Urnimma AM A^m
YoroB ?•:

E l PCM  ......... 1 9.65
Phcealx .............. 22.39
I/M Sageir* ................... 32.39
Seattle ..................... S I.N
Dalla* ..................... 145
SI. latals ................... 22.39
Memphis ..................... 19.15
New  Verk 47.15

AH SoroB Th9

'^4

In a Futura you not only 
get a luxurious interior 
with in d iv idually  con
toured bucket seats, a 
handy console between 
them, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, and all the extras; 
you also get ro<»m for ihrft 
projtlf in the bark seal, 
plus . . .

a
--a

1

. . .  a big roomy trunk.
You put luggage in its 
pinff, not in the bark seat 
which IS n M-rvffl for vour 
friends. Futura doesn’t 
cramp vour «ivle—or your 
budget either' If s .Amer
ica’s lowo-i-prire»|* luxury 
compact. It rosi.v you less 
to run, too. Head about 
F'alron’s re<ord-hreaking 
Mohilgas f^conomv Run 
win below!

ô maQii ' lefwpgpf* 
• wggoaMrf fMHiJ HpJteorpd

NOTE: I ’nder the (e'-t con
ditions of the Mobilgas 
Fronomy Run. a Falcon, 
with standard shift, scored 
32.6 miles r gallon . . . 
tx'sf gas mileage of any 6- 
or H-rylinder car in the fJ- 
yrnr hi.nlory of the Rvin! 
(.Another Fa l r on  was 
Mfortd, with 31.6 mpg!» 
I)nvers of all cars were ex- 
fierts . . . and really out to 
win. Rut Falron topped 
’em all!

.1*1 s. A

• T

Stop, Swop and Sovt n o w ...d u rin g  your Ford Oooltr't Swopping B to

,0Q<ŝ  F a lco n  Futuraa a a l

C O M P A C T  C O U S IN  
O F T H I  T H U N D E R B IR S

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
SOO W IS T  4Hi S T R IIT DIAL AM 4.74M

T.
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Checking Charge 
Draws Jail Term
Mn. A. i. iPMliac ptoaM 

p t t r  M « oM nvf to • vOTth- 
kMcfeMk durt* to Coatoy Court 
aad wM wtiwcod to U up i to 
jrti aad cMto. 9 m to pnrniMf 
t»vtof  a owtoaeo oa aaotlMr

*|%rei^l5S d 1 lato. dtarcod wMh 
wlifio tototoeato  ̂ ptoad* 

Itjr aad waa ratoacad aftor 
a ftoa of tSO aad eooU aad 

mMiH cradK tor toraa dan to

potags aa wortldafa ehacka hat
Bmb oa tka toeraaaa durtog tba 
lattor half of tkla mooth. Btoca 
Ifar IS. U paraooa bara booa 
cbargod. Two of that aumber 
ploadad guilty.

Thrift Shop 
Opens On Base
Wabh't "Thrift 9iop” will bo 

0 p a a for rccairing article* 
through frtday from * a m, to 4 
pm. Item* will only be received 
during the»e three day*

Both military and civilian per- 
tonnol at Webb AFB are wel
come to bring item* »uch a* clean 
o*m1 dothlng, houiehold article*, 
furniture, baby article*, to the 
ahep for re «̂aie Ten per cent of 
aU Item* told goe* to the Welfare 
Fund and ynulh actlvitie* on ba*e 

Located in the old Toyland 
building, the *hop will have it* 
grand opening around the firit 
of June OWr and SCO Wive* 
riub volunteer* will *taff the 
"Thrift Shop "

Patricia Hinson 
Is TWU Graduate
Patricia Ann Hinaon. Big 

Spring, ia among tha candidate* 
for graduation from Ttxa* Wom- 
aa'l L'nivanity In Dtnton on Sun-

4*A Big Sprirtg (Tdxos) H ro ld , Wdd., Moy 24, 1961

T .̂atfida, daughter of Mr. aad 
Mr*. Myrla Hinaon. 41S MosquOa. 
ia to racalva her hachator of acl- 
anco dagraa in racreatioa.

Othar candidala* in tha araa to- 
chida Suaanna Smith. Androw*. 
B 8. to olamtniary aduealton; lea 
Helau Graaa, as C. Mh, Colorada 
City. B.A and B.S to library 
aciauea: TemmU WaDaoa, Ro*- 
caa, B 8. to auriliif; Rita Ann 
Grtoamott, Sayder B 8. in nurs
ing: BUUa Jaws Wright. Inydar,

to BuralBg.

Three Wrecks 
Mar Records
TVaa accidaato marrad drie- 

ar*’ racardi au Big Bpriag straata 
Tuaadby.

Lacattoua aad dileurt lavalead 
wert; Ird aad Stato, Alvha Raa 
Raaay, SOS Oragg. aad Dwaadia 
L. Atofctoaatr OMwa; ISM Daug- 
laa. Oaylaa Tray Haad. ISOS Daug- 
las aad Jaha William Nankal. ISW 
tith Placa: Eaat llth and Oallad. 
I»to O'BaiT ImJth. BtarUng CRy 
R t, aad Allaa Ray Huaa, a i l  
Droaal.

BiOy Wayaa Kirtipatficfc. a . 
paaatngar to ana of tha cars at 
IMS Douglas, racaivad minor to- 
jurtaa. aad waa troatod at Malona 
A Naaaa Hospital Pomdatloe aad 
rtlaaaad.

Green Funeral 
Slated Thursday
Phaaral to sat Thursday at S 
m. to tha Nallay Ptekla chapel 

or William J Oraon. wba died 
earlier In Uw week ai Kermit Ha 
was 7S. Tha Rae. John Black will 
effidata and burial will be In the 
city cametery. Mr Groan's wifa 
preraded htoi la daath last year 
aad ha win ha buried basida her

r.

WEATHER
nosmi rcimiAL -mAs -  ciM*r 

•■* A mtla OAnwtr wnufk llrarM** A-stiereS uiwowsunw •«« TW»
4»j Lm  biMaM *•«•?* N4ab TWt- •Af *• lO «* ___

nouTvwKsr m Aa — earur
aad a mii« vwimr Mrwak ntartea? S'anarad Unaidarm fM rmmiv -f— i m 

atalMilnM Lae taataM H u U 
aiWl IW tSay m la *t 

aotrmwBA ruxAs -  na«dv *• —n 
It cla«ar an* a Unia earmar iurwiali TlmraSaT Wi4al? arauaaaa afiameaa aaa taiaiSiriaiai- ‘ —)a aarai la 71 a mw la (S

Badly Damaged
Oae *1 the ears isealved la oa aeeideat at ttSS Deagto* at I  p m. 
Taesday skaws the resoM ef the Impact. Bitty Wayae Klrkpatrteli, 
poaaeager la awe ml the ear*, waa lakes la Maleat A Hogaa Has- 
pttal KoaadaUaa, troatod lor raU aad braises, aad released. Driv
ers af Ike two ears were Gsyloa Tray Head, ItSI Dasglas, aad 
Jobs WIlUam Heabel. IMS I lib Ptac*.

Government AT& T  
Probe Is Launched

lAimSeraOewera toe iaM«7i« •* 
Ik Bltli IVtraSaT 7*

___  TBMrXaATVBUS
CtTT MAI MTV
B70 smilto ............... T* t*AkUem ................ . 7* It
AmanM .....................  T« m
cutaae .....................  le *4
DMTtr ...................... 7* U
c  nsae ..................  *• n
Fofl Worn ................. 71 *1
OalTMtaa ................... tl U
Tiae Tort ................ m II
Baa AMim* ................ *• It
et ijtntt m 4#
Boa M«a laSar 1 «t a ai iua ruaa

Th'iraSav at * «1 a e fllehatt tameara- 
•ura UUa Sale IM la 1*17 1* Laaaal
Ihla Sale tS M ItM Maiimam rtlaran 
tttM Sate .71 la 1*71. It. Prarintauaa 
IB paal M kaara *a

WASHINGTON <APt-Th# gov- 
emmsnt hat startad aa antitrust 
investigattoa of tha Amartcan 
Telephone and Talegraph Ca.

liSe Loaetogsr asatotaat attor
ney general In rtiarga of the Jua- 
tios Dapartment'a aidltnwt divl- 
Blon. aald that aa a result af "a 
aumber af ramplaiata eancamlng 
actlrtties" of ATAT, the divlalon 
to inveatigating various aapecta of 
Dm telepbon# Industry.

Stork ia ATAT drapead mora 
than $> a *haro in early trading 
today on tho New Yofk Stock 
Exchange.

Laavlngtr dtoctoaod tha tovaall- 
gatlao to a lattor to E. L. Hsf^ 
maa, praaldant af tha Weatora Vn- 
lan divtolsii ml tho Commerrlal Te- 
tograobort Unton Hagaman had 
complalnad apacifically that a 
flaw Ttipak asnrlce to landing to 
taka businaat from tha Woatern 
Unioa Tatograph O

Tolpak to a laaaed wire acrvire 
afftring vartoua forma of rammii- 
aicsttoa

Hajomaa said that although 
ATAt  was fercad la dtvarca Haelf 
from tha lalagraph cammuniri 
ttona buslatss many years ago, it 
ratalnod tha ward "toWgrapb'* in

Funeral Slated 
For Mrs. White
COLORADO CITY <SCi -  Pu 

naral tarviets far Mrs Lannic 
WhtU. f f  mar-ald Colorado City 
aaman. killad In an automobile 
acridoal Priday night near San 
Aatonia, N M . win be held Thun- 
day at 1 pm from the Payne 
Chapel CMP church Burial will 
be In the Mitchell County Ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Kiker and Son Puneral Home

Mr* White wa* born Peb II, 
tatt In Calvert and had lived m 
Celorade City *ince IKM .She h.vd 
been employed a* a rook in a lo
cal cafe

.She 1* Hirvived by her husban<l 
her mother, Mr* Arthia S»*n- 
■on of Iw* Angele*. Calif : a 
daughter Mrs Jo Ann McGinm*. 
Iam Angele*. Calif . a brother 
Joe Roger*. Iam Angele*. *nd two 
grandchildren

ila company name and by ItoO 
wa* taking in 44 per cent of the 
total tela^phlc revonuo* in lha 
Unitod States through telelypa- 
kmtor and othar forma of service 

"The tifiM ha* coma for our 
govemmant to tak# action against 
this gigantic communication* mo
nopoly." Hageinan wroto the Jus- 
tlca Iirpartment. "Tha Bell Sys
tem ha* had a monopoly in voica 
communiralion* for many year* 
It should bo confined to that field 
and should be compelled to get 
out of the record < written > com- 
mumration* field 

In New York, an ATAT spokes
man said the company had not 
heard directly from the Juatico 
Department on tbo aub)art. Ho 
said tho comoany did not havo a 
copy of the ixievinger letter 

The company said tt to atiH of
fering Telpak although only undor 
certain restriction* in compliance 
with an per directive 

In April the company etUmaied 
there were 100 customeri using 
Telpak

County Asked To 
Help Paving Plan
IwtMKSA tSCi—A group of cit- 

laon* appeared before the Da»>on 
County Commiisioner*' Court 
Tuesday, seeking county a*si«t- 
ance in paving projects on tho 
east side of Lamesa 

The propetal was for pAiing 
North Fourth .Street from Akron 
to Hartford Avenue. *outh one 
block on Hartford and on east to 
the V Z Roger* •choel 

Farlv Peltier, ipokeymnn e« 
plaine<| that properly oener* 
could not accompli^ the project, 
the city »a*| not in ■ fiiMnrial 
conditmii to offer extra help and 
the group felt that the county 
•Duld have to offer liMatance if 
the program i* completed 

f’eltier preaented an extensive 
I talk in vupport of the proposal, 
I pointing out the good that would 
be actomplisbed in paving what 

I he called a "main arleo iB 
the street syvtem 

The court look no immediat#
I action on the proposal

Counfy Gets 
Charter For 
Credit Union
Tito' chartor for a Howard 

CsBBty Easpioyas Padaral Cradtt 
Uatoa has baa* approvad aad tha 
aatoa will ba farmad at aa ar- 
gaaiiattonal maattog la ba bald to 
tha aaar fntnra. aceerdtog to 14 
Carpantar, oosmy >idga.

AlMot UP parsaoa qaalify to ba- 
eoma mamber* of tha Crodlt Ua- 
toa. All eoualy omplayas. and 
othar amplayoa who havo a eonv- | 
mon hand chartered in the court- | 
hount, nre eligible.

It will be both a savings and ' 
borrowing union. Original shares 
to join will coat 16 24 anch and 
othora will coot 16. A person must 
ba a mamber to borrow money 
from it.

Tha iatoreat rate to be paid on 
monay invested ia tha union will 

I ba (Marmined by a board of di- 
I rectorsI A federal roprasontativo. com
ing from Dallas, must bo present 
at tha organiiationai meeting, 
according to Judge Carpenter. 
Ones thto has been accomplished, 
the union srill bo in operation.

The date of the meeting will be 
announced latar.

Rites For Sanchez 
Infant Scheduled
Graveside ritea were to be held 

at 1 p m. today for Gloria Sanches 
who was bom Tuesday. Interment, 
under direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home, wa.s to be in city 
cemetery with Father Hernande* 
officiatinf Survivora include the 
paronts. Mr. and Mrs E. A San- 
cheg. Big Spring: paternal grand̂  
parents. Mr and Mr* E F San
ches; maternal grandfather, Joe 
Alvarex. Big Spring.

Graveside Rites 
For Ramirez Infant
Graveside services were held at 

I 10 thto morning for Margarita 
Ramirai, lafaat dai^tor of Mr 
and Mrs. A. R Ramiret, who was 
bom at 11.91 pm Tuesday, in
terment wa* in tha city cemetery 
under diractioo of N^toy-Picklo 
Funeral Home, with Father Her- 
nandet officiating. Besidas th a  
paronts. one brothor survivos. Ar
turo Ramlras of tha home

Firemen Answer 
2 Calls Tuesday
riremoa answered two calls 

Tuesday, srith no sovere damage 
reported from either At 6 40 p m 
th^ were called to a vacant houne 
firm at lOOt SW 2nd They re
ported that medium damage was 
done and that It was "set by chil
dren."

Shortly before noon they wore 
called to tho Prank Covert home 
at Mott Crook Lake where light
ning struck tha electrical wiring 
.No damage was caused.

City Commission Renames
To CRMWD

H^W, Wrtght and Ward Hall 
wars rtappaialad to tba CRMWD 
board far two years the city 
commiaaton Tuesday night. Their 
preaaot tarma expire May 91.

Tha eomnitaaion also authoriaod 
aa ardtaanea previdtag for the ap- 
pototmaat, by tha Big Spring la- 
dapandant School Dtotrict, af 
Uiraa ntambara to sarva as a 
beard of sqnallxatlon to tot for the 
city STid tM school dtotrict June 
27-19 The two bodies have worked

Just In Time
A man waa caught ia the act 

of takiag two gaaolina tanks, two 
turn signnto, an air horn, a truck 
mirror, and two gns tnnk cnp*.

I all valued at 964 from (he T. A. 
! Welch equipment lot at 1610 K 
' Ird Welch drove up to the lot 
I and found the man with the 
Items in hi* truck He called the 
police and the man was arrested 
and charged with theft over t-T4

Court Upholds 
Assoult Sontonco
AI STIN < AP -  Tho Court of 

Criminal Appeals affirmed today 
the eooviction of fioroy Brown for 
assault with intent to rape an girl 
in lAihbnck Ort IS. I9M

Paving Plans 
Are Discussed
LA.ME&A fSC)-A public hear

ing on a 19-point paving program 
was scheduled by Lamdsa City 
Council Monday The hearing to 
set for June 9 to air 11 separate 
projects, totalling more than 
tSO.OOO The city's portion of the 
coats to expected to be about 
94.000

The council discussed a pro
posed revaluation project with 
repreaentatives of Pritchard A Ab
bott, valuation angineers. who 
have been employed by the La- 
mesa Independent School District.

The firm propossd cost of the 
school projoct at $23,000. with the 
city costs at 96.000 No action was 
taken on the matter, pending a 
joint soaaion with the school trus
tees ta decide on percentage pay
ment by both bodies. The school 
dtotrict projoct is scheduled to 
begin in late summer.

In other action, tho lMl-92 budg
et was approved on second ai^ 
final reading and J. D Williams, 
Dan Ogletree and Bemie Holt 
were reappointed to serve as tha 
city squalixation board Tha group 
will cooveiM on June i

Pira Marshal Luther Standefar 
appeared ta request that his de- 
partmant ba placed on a pay 
scale equal to tho police force. 
The average patrolman's salary 
is 9320 a month (based on a 44- 
hour work week!, while the fire
men receive 9309 a month, with a 
72 hour wfirk week The council 
indicated they would consider the 
request.

Absentees Turn 
Out Stronger
A total of 108 persona voted by 

absentee ballot h^orc tha daadlina 
In the coming t' S senatorial run
off election No more baBots will 
be coming in, according to Mrs 
Paulin* Petty, county clerk.

This figure to 10 more than the 
92 votes cast In the April elec
tion. or about l 9 per of the 
persons eligible to vote la lha elec
tion.

Persons who did not vote ab
sentee by S p m Toesday may 
vote at regular election titiM Sat
urday.

PUBUC RECORDS

for
several yaara.

A dtocaaaioa of tfM frwddaa 
with tha Piaoaer Nalaril Gas Ca. 
lor readily fas matara by dtp 
water mstar raadan. lad to a rw> 
quest that tiw dtr msBatow* barter 
with tha SM cQtapaay, TIm latter 
is aaakiBg to pot Its ova maa to 
raadtag gaa matara, far which 
they have haea payiag tha dty. 
Racommaodatioaa are to ba made 
to tha conuntoaisa at a latter mast- 
log. Tha city ia new beiag paid 
29 cants par mater.

Tha need of a new addraaso- 
graph for uaa af tha water and tax 
oepartmanta waa dtocaaaad. It was 
polntod out that tha addition of 
tho DOW macfalDa. with modara fil
ing aystams, would save many 
man-hours of work aad provide 
effidant handling of accounts. It 
waa also pointed out that addiUoia- 
al room would ba naadad for bat
ter handling the lystem. A stu^ 
of possible space and date deliv
ery of a new machine would be 
required will bo made and pra- 
seiited to tba eommisskm at a 
later date. ,

Several water, sewer, and atreat 
problertM w e r e  discussed and 
passed on by the commission.

Tho participation, by tho city, la 
the overwidth streets and a 
bridge in the Highland South Addi- 
tion. was approved and the 
amount of $11,904 99 ordered paid.

Several changeover water taps, 
from a 1-inch Una to tha new line 
in the Lockhart Addition, were ap
proved. The new. larger line par
allels aome of Um old lines and 
the new taps can ba made at a 
saving now. Tha oUl line was con
sidered too small for adequate 
supply of residents and it was 
poiiH^ out that abandonment of 
the Une would come eventually. A 
change order for tho contractor 
was authonxad.

A leap, to connect two large

water maiM lor batter mpply. 
waa apprwrad- Tha two srdars 
wouM MBOOBt to 84.400 aad |H9. 
wbich woald ba abaarbad by tha 
la par eaat conttnawey faad ia 
tha hood prbaram. A batwoaa 
two 9Jadi Biaa la tha Doogiaa 
aad Uayd Carlay dtraioproaaU. 
from Coaaany Straat, aa waaaoe. 
to Wasaaa Itoad. was sutherlaad 
at a cast of 91.918. Also from tho 
contiBgaoey (nod, a M-feot straat 
to tha Douglaa No. 9 Addition, to 
provido tor water dratoage, with 
tha dty paytog for tho width over 
49 foot, waa approvad at 96.999, 
to ho paid out of asxt yaar’a 
budget.

A requaat for U^tlag at tho on- 
traaoa at Waaaon Plaea No. 1 waa
daniad bacaoaa tha lights would 
bo placod oa private property.

Residents along Thorpe Road 
aakad to name a 99-foot dad- 
icatad, but uaimprovad. straat in 
tha area "Rockdale Drive." It

JFK Gives Support 
To Prisoner Trade
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WASHINGTON (AP)-Pr#*ident 
Kennedy today gavt his support 
to the tractors for-prisonors ex
change with Fidel Castro, hut 
said tha government could play 
no part in it.

The M'hitc Mouse iMued a atale- 
ment In which Kennedy urged the 
public to contribute to funds with 
which a privalo committee plana 
to buy tractors to swap for the 
liberation of 1.200 men captun*<l 
in the III fated invasion of Cut>.i 
last month by anti Castro exile*

At the same tune, it was dis
closed that Kennedy partictpate<l 
in getting together the group 
which is conducting the drive for 
money.

This includrs Eleanor Roose
velt. Walter Reuther, head of the 
United Auto Workeri, and Dr. 
Milton S. Eisenhower, president 
of Johns Hopkins University

la his statement. Kennedy said.
"Tha United States government 

has not been and cannot ba a par
ty to these negotiationa. But whan 
private citizens seek to help pre
vent suffering in other lands 
through I'oluDtary cootributions— 
which is a great American tradi- 
tiao—this government should not 
artarfere with their humanitarian 
arfarta."

CONTRIIUTI
Keanady aald that while the 

pTvemment is "putting forward 
neither abatacles nor assistance 
to this wholly private effort. 1 
hege that aB aRtoma wiU aaotrito 
ata what they caa.”

"If they wrere our brothers In a 
totalitarian prison, every Ameri
can would want to help.'' he said 
"I happen to feel deeply that all 
who fight for freedom—particu
larly in our hemisphere—are our 
brothers "

Andrew T Hatcher, assistant 
White House pres* secretary, said 

I he did not know whether tha 
j IVesnlent hiid rontrilnited person- 
i .illy to the campaign for funds, 
j He taiil. however, that "aa a pri- 
j vate individual it is very likely 
I that he would make a contribu- 
I tion to this fund"

While v a r i o u s  departments 
' maintained an official hands-off 
position. Kennedy's encourage 
mont was seen in a variety of in
direct aids from differeot feder
al agencies that indicated Whitt 
House backing

TRANSPORT
A Coast Guard plane provided 

transport for prisoner representa
tives.

The Slate Department mad* 
plain H would waive the Cuban 
embarM to let the tractors 
through

The Treasury is reported seek
ing way* to auaw tax deductiona 
K. giRs to the cammittee.

Tha White House was said ta 
hf ve derided the exchange would 
not iriolato the Lagan Act. which 
bars artvato dttoaw fram daaL 
lag wlfii tortiga ^oraraoaanta to

any matter in dispute with the 
United States

On the other hand. House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas 
said Kannady loM congressional 
leaders at a White House confer
ence Tuesday that the govermnent 
" if out of It and ii going to stay 
out "

Help from the top or net. the 
deal may still have a stormy 
time.

WIIX BACK OUT
.Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey. D- 

.Mina , predicted today that Fidel 
Castro will back out It wa* the 
Cuban prime miniater who first 
proposed exchanging the 1.999 
prisoners tor 909 tractors.

Humphrey, assistant Sciute 
Democratic leader, said in an In- 
ten-iew "there are all kinds of 
indications that Castro does not 
intend to go through with this 
plan.”

' I hope that he will not bock 
down because the lives of IJOO 
Cuban* art involved.”  Hwnphrey 
said. "We have a maral res^si- 
bility for these people and I do 
not buy the argument that an ex
change of hves for tractors u 
biacimail.''

The committee went ahead with 
its efforts to raise money to pay 
for the tractors despite Castrs's 
unpredirability and protests from 
the Senate

Senate Republicans, with tome 
Demacrats joining to. have at- 
tackad tha propoaad axchaaga aa 
blacbmaa.
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Rodeo Plans 
Moving Ahead
E. P Driver, secretary of tho 

rodeo asaociatioo. said Wednes
day that a few firms had beoo 
overlooktd Inadvsrtaatly in con
tracts for butincaa front doco- 
ratioos.

Ha urged those who nmr have 
been missed to call hia office at 
Drivsr Insurance.

Preparations for tha annual m- 
doo. whicb now ia only a week 
away, are continuiu an a satis
factory scalo, ho said.

Boxes are being aold readily 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
Since the price for boxes is only 
915. and the show is over a four- 
night rather than a three night 
period, the buy is a bigger bar
gain than ever, he pointed out. 
There are six chairs in ench box. 
All the box sales ar* being han- 
fice

The rodeo grounds have been 
refumisbed to put them in top 

I shape. AH buiMings, etc have 
! been repainted and a new wet 
. sand cover has hesn laid in the 
arena floor to make it soft but 
firm.

Acceptansa of Invitations by 15 
sheriffs posse groups insures 
that the pre-rodee pwade will be 
a record one for riding group* 
Tra young ladies also will appear 
a* Queens and tak* part in the 
girls' event.*

kleanwhile. the Kiwaais Chib 
it pressing its ticket sales for the 
mdM barbecue on May 31, with 
all net proceeda earmarkwl for 
the ('rippled Children's Center.

Most Stores 
Close Tuesday
Most stores in Big Spring will 

close May 39 observing an offi
cial dty holidny on Memorial Day, 
according to Carroll Davidson, 
Chamber of 'Commerce manager 

.Memorial Day if one of six of
ficial holidays esUblisbed by tha 
Prtail Merchants Committee of tho 
Chamber ia 1957. Tho holiday* 
have been observed since 1949. 
however

Other days designated are New 
Year’s Day. Independence Day. 
Labor Day, ‘naaksgiving Day and 
Christmas Dty.

Rogan, Dunn To 
Attend Meetings
City Electrician Roy Rogan was 

granted permission to attend a 
meeting of the Southwest Section. 
International Municipal Signal As- 
aociatioB, Inc . in Baton Rouge. 
La.. Jana FlOth. The city eotninit- 
lion felt that tha knoerledga of 
traffic signal problems, gsinod ot 
such a masting would bo vahiablo 
to tiw dty in tho future.

Bnica Dumv, director of public 
works, will also attend a Public 
Works Conferonc* in Austin, May 
99 At this meeting engineering 
trends ia expanding municipali
ties. new trends in subdiviion pol
icies. seal coating, and other im
portant probicmt facing cities, 
will be discussed. The meeting is 
sponsored by tho Texas Public 
Works Aaaodation.

Ram Sale Notes 
Silver Aniversary
The Silver Anniversary Regis

tered RambouiOet Ram Sale will 
be held June 96-23 at the San 
Angelo. Fairgrounds Approxi
mately 390 top quabty sti^ and 
range rams are expected from 
several states. The sale is spon
sored by the American Ram- 
bouillft Sheep Breeders Associa
tion

AU Rams must be in the bams 
by I (»  a m. Tuesday, June 20th. 
when a committee of five breed
ers will begin selecting the atuds 
from the best two rams of each 
consignor

The tale proper starts at 10 00 
a m., on June a  with Lem Jones 
at auctioneer

OIL REPORT

Spraberry Added 
To Field's Pay
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A third pay zone wws added to 
tha Gordon Simpson (Ellenbur- 
ger. Strasra) field in Borden 
County when General American 

I Oil Co. completed No 1-64 Miller 
I as a Spraberry discoverer.
, The w*n pumped 113 40 barrrts 
I of oil from prrforatioiw between 
4 iraaa feet it will be dually 

I completed with the Slrawn.
■ The Play a field wa.s extended 
i into Howard County with the 
{ c mpletion of J E Jones No 1 
White FUlates for an initial pump
ing potentral of 214 barrels of oil. 
The well gives the Martin County 
(Spraberry) field a IW milt south
east extensiofl.

Bordtn
Cteneral American Oil Co No. 

1-44 Miller pumped 112.40 barrals 
of 40 9 gravity oil on initial po
tential. giving the Gordon Simp
son lEIlenburger • Strawn) field 
a ^raberry discoverer. No water 
was produced and the gas • oil 
ratio WM 4S It was not reported 
treated.

The wen bottomed at 9.392 feat 
and seven inch casing was set at 
1.379 feet Perforatkmi are be
tween 4.937 964 feet. It spots 3 979 
feet from the north and 1.979 feet 
from the west lines of section 94- 
4. HAGN survey.

Dowton
Trio* No 3 Dupree is drilUag 

balaw II.lit fart ia lime Laea- 
tioa is C NE SE. seetioa 41-M. 
ELBRR soncy.

VYrast Na. 9 Sdaidt ia diggito

below 7.919 foot in an unidentifiad 
formation. The nte is 1.690 feet 
from the north and 1.990 feet 
from the east lines of section 3-2. 
D. L. Cunningham survey.

Gorxa
TXL No I Nance is making hole 

in lime below 4,300 fort. The 
wUdnt is C NW NE. section 4  ̂
9. HAGN survey.

Glosscock
Texas National No. 1 Tom is 

drilling below I.S49 foet in lime. 
This prospector is C SW SW SW, 
section 44-3-Vls. T4P survey.

Tucker No I-A Currie is dig
ging in lime below 3.919 feet. This 
explorer spots C SE SE, section 
40-33-4S. ThP surrey.

Howord
J. E. Jones Drilling Co. No. 1 

G. G. White Estate pumped 214 
barrels of 39 gravitv oil ith 34 
per cant water on inHial poten
tial ia the Playa (Spraberry) field. 
This gives the field a mile 
southeast extension into Howard 
County.

It bottomed at 7.979 feet aad 
44 inch caaiBg was set at T.973 
feet. PerforaUons arc betweea 
7.049-499 feet aad the well waa 
addiicd with 19.999 galloas and 
fraced with •9.099 gaDda*. Tha 
gas - oil ratio was M9-I.

This is the third wall ia tha 
f'leid. The diacavarar waa Jaaaa, 
Blanco and Btolts Na. 1 Wildaaoa.

hi tha Martta Coaalp 
for 3S.8 borrali March 27.

waa said In ba an old eoaoty road. 
Md tha aama was approrad.

The cammlaaioii disensaod pnp- 
arty owned by H. B. Moaa. at Tu- 
lane and E m  4(b. raquirad as 
right of way by the Stato Highway 
Departznant for adaquaw and safe 
iatarasetioa of a airrlca road at 
tha aaw Intaratato 90. R had been 
pointed out that tha owners did 
not agraa that tha larvica road 
would bo of benefit to them, but 
would force them to move bade 
with planned buildings. The com
mission roquestod a notice ba sent 
to the davalopar for a meeting 
with tha comniisaion later.

Five Coses 
Dismissed
Five case* on the non-jury dock

et eaUed in the 119th District Court 
Monday have been diimissod.

Dismissed for want of prosecu
tion were Frank Leon Cathey ver- 
■us Nancy Louise Cathey, di
vorce suit; David H. Roddy ver
sus District Attorney et al. Writ of 
Mandamus Habeas Corpus, and S. 
D. Bradshaw versus Waixla Jean 
Bradshaw, divorce proceeding.

Pending are William Kent Kis- 
ner versua Judith Joan Kisner, 
divorce suit; J. B Burns versus 
Daffan Burns, damage suit; Harry 
Zarafonetis versus Elmo Pinker
ton, debt suit, and Harry Zarafone- 
tia versua Oden Dreyer, garnish
ment proceedings.

Services Held 
For Joe Bly, 54
Funeral was held Monday in 

Fort Worth for Joe M. Bly. a 
native ot Big Spring before mov
ing to Fort Worth 35 years ago. 
He died Sautrday at 94.

Survivors include two brothers, 
Tom Bly, Mena. Ark. WiU Bly. 
San Angelo; two siaters. Mrs. 
Ruth Eudy. Vernon. Mrs. Virginia 
Elbott. Willcox. Ariz
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The ' Hergid Reaches The 
Big Spring Trade Area With 

An All-Time High In 
Circulation

10,375 Doily 
10 ,860  Sunday

, * .. 1 ‘ |,-

Read
•“ a

And Respond'

Herald
Advertising

The first requirement for any advertising to be successful is that It MUST REACH 
prospective customers And here The Herald does a whole of a job! It blankets the Big 
Spring trading area. No guess work. No Doubting. No wondering. The Audit Bureau 
of Circulation checks records . . .  carefully, completely! To be counted, subscriptions 
must be PAID. This is added assurance that The Herald goes where it soys it goes.

Advertising's second requirement is thot it MUST BE SEEN. Does onyone doubt that 
people find os much news in the advertising columns os they do in the text? About 
bargains. And Foshions. And yard tips. And appliances. And children's wear. And 
furniture. And new things for the home And scores of other goods and services. Yes, 
people READ The Herald from front to bock. They take the time to search for, choose, 
compare. Right in the home where most selling has its beginning. They read. They be
lieve. They respond!

« •»n»» a rn.
IlMia. Tr> I

To Cash In On This Full Coverage, Guaranteed Circulation, Call AM 4-4331 Now And Ask For The 
Advertising Department: Let An Advertising Representative Help You Reach More People —  Sell

More Merchandise At A Lower Cost!

Mm
Big  Sp r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
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Bovines Terminate Hgggeb,t4
Dtills With A Win

4o-
At

nmmrmm Wars. 
rata. A*f. ... ruBiWw Lwl .. raatmi ra.

rj 8
• * •* s
t i a a t  Itara* 

• •. ( la  a  4 la a
»y  TOMMY BABT 

Ha (WMt anell of kjccam per- 
naated the noetrila d  Ua Big 
gprins football faia Tuealay 
nigM — the more than 1.000 oi 
them, anyway, who vestured te 
Memorial Stadium to watch the 
IMl club pummel a team of 
Kxaa, 3M

The conteat wound up 21 daya 
of spring workouts for the school
boys.

Jerry Tucker riddled the Sen
iors’ defenses with soine daring 
aerial strikes James Gilbert and 
Jack Ihms punished the Exes' 
flanks with some bruuing runs 
and the regular defenders ap
pointed by roach Emmett Mc- 
Kenza did a fine job of containing

the power Ihmats of Jerry Dua- 
lao aad Tommy Whatley.

Hie Maers built up a Md lead 
before the Exae Anally broke the 
ice ia the fourth. The Seniors’ 
TD came againat the Steer re
serves with eight minutes to go 
in the game when fleet Kenney 
Kesterson, benefitting from seme 
excellent blocking around the 
r i ^  si^, raced 14 yards to the 
cashier'a srindow.

McKenzie s Raidarv with Tuck
er doing a creditable Job of mix
ing his plays, moved M yards for 

initial score. Irons bruisingtheir ___
across from 22 yards away with 
2:22 to go ui the initial quartxn'.

Two defenders had their meat 
hooks on Irons on the run but he 
evaded their clutches and legged 
It into the end zones.

The drive materialized in this 
manner, after Johnny Freeman 
had punted out of bounds on Big 
Spring's 12:

Gilbert powered out to his own 
21, then ^thered ia a pass from

H jfrf To Hold
iaama dBksrt (Ml of Me Maers prevoe hard la held as ho gees 
far a slaeablo gala ia last elgM’s Isstkall gawie here agatast the 
Baas. The IMl Moesa woa the gawM. 24-A. befsre aa roUssaled 
IJM fWH.

Cards Decision 
Braves, 14-7
The Cardinals crashed through 

to a 14-7 National Little League 
victory over the Braves here 
Tuead^ night, making the most 
of II hiU

Randy French led the Card as
sault against enemy pitching, col
lecting three singles 

Kirby Horton. I-arry Watkins 
and Dean Gllstrap each had two 
one • hasers for the winners 

The Red Birds waited until the 
Afth to salt away the decumn. col
lecting ten runs in that outbreak 
Watkins coHected both of his hits 
in that inning.

Gllstrap. who divided time on 
the mound with Tom Woods, was 
the winning pitcher.

H«f rf ••
L/m  rf Merrwwf'

• arwlt cf 
I • M
t • hmtimm •
• • nI I mrntt m

$100,000 Baseball Pact
GRF.NADA Miss «APi -  Jake 

Gibbs, already a legendary ath
lete In the Frank Merriwell tradi
tion In Mississippi, today snll sign 
a professional hasefxall contract 
at a bonus estimated near 1100.- 
000
The two-sport All America sron't 

say which team he plans to sign 
with

It wss speculated that the 22- 
year-old Gihbt would pick the 
New York Yankees of the Amer
ican League or the Milwaukee 
Braves of the National League.

Major league scouta follosred 
both the diamond and nidiron ex- 
ploita of Gibba during the last tvro 
years of his college career. Base
ball acouts even watched GMw’

Pirates Trounce 
Jet Nine, 15-8

WHEN
Y O U ©
NEED

The Pirates withstood a second 
inning surge on the part of the 
Jets to win a IM  American Lit
tle lioague decision here Tuesday

GASH
FOI AMT WOITNWNIIE PUIPOSE

HisroVDid Sanders banged out four 
hMa for the Bucs. including a dou- 
bit, aad received credit for the

James Ncirmoa had two of the 
loaert’ five Nta. Bill Davis w: 
eharged wttli tba maund loaa.
Hti n> AS •  ■ rwa««< us> AS n nllnnnwi 4 1 t IteSvrU IS 4 S >
Davti p I I a SlSwi S I 4
T.Uwm  n Z I I WMbtlMo »  4 S S
SZawMB a 4 i a nmri m 4 t t

V  ! J N
If i i I psor «  I t s

ttim

I t .“ ife JiiV ■ # mni avBi i#
s a o d s e s s a s e a a a A e v s e e a  8

•  • • M o a e o a t f a o a o o o  M i

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
IN V E S T M E N T  
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'  SOI Boot 3rd 
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Tucker for Ua additional yardo 
aad a first down. GIBiert took aa- 
other aerial shot from Tucker oad 
moved to hie own 27. Irooo got 
the first down on o run to tho 
Steer 42. Tucker sought out Wil
lie Meodoea with a pass aQ the 
way down to tho Ezas’ 20. Irons 
then set up the score with a spnnt 
down to the Ezes’ 33.

The Ezes couldn’t move the ball 
consistently but didn't give up an
other score until the first play of 
the second period, when the long
horns climaxed a 72 - yard driva 
by getting a TD on David Ma- 
beny's lunge from the two.

Gilbert set the drive in motion 
when he picked off a pass throw 
from Whatley and returned it to 
the Steer 27,

Eddie Everett caught a nifty 
pass in the drive after Tucker 
waited until the last poasible sec- 
ood. then sought him out through 
a screen of charging defenders. 
The play was good (or IS yards 
A short tima latar. Tucker hit 
Jack Wilson with another bomb 
that carried to the Exes’ 21

The Exes maneuvered no clos
er to the Steers' goal than the 30 
in the first half After getting that 
far, David Holguin broke up the 
drive by intercepting a Whatley 
pass on the 15 and returning it to 
the .Steer 15 The Ixmghoms then 
launched a dnve that carried to 
tha Exes’ 21 but John ('aaa broka 
up the maneuver by coming down 
with a pass off the arm of Tucker 
at the as

In the minor league contest, the 
Red Sox meuled the Jey Birds, 
M4.

Terry Wooten tossed a one-hit 
game for the Red Sox That was 
a first inning iingla by Wayne 
Turner

The Red Sox scored 22 runs in 
a nighimanWi second inning.

The Steers went to the dressing 
room at half time with a I2̂ i 
lead and added to that margin 
with 2 41 to go in the third when 
Wiaener scooted up the middle 
(ram the two, at tha end of a 21- 
yacd drive

Cone had rccovared a Steer 
fumble la tha end zone but the 
Exes hobbled the ball right back.

Early in the fourth. Irons got 
his second TD from the three 
on a 29 • yard march The Bo- 
vir,ea took full advanlaga of a 
punt which slithered off Free
man’s foot and lost a yard

The Exes were on the march 
again at tha end of the game 
and would have scored again had 
their had another play. Whatley 
bocimed to the one from eight 
yards away on the Uat play of 
(he game after the Exes had 
gained possession of the ball at 
the Steer 43

Dunlap added tha anJy two ex
tra Mints of the game following 
tho Exes’ lone TD on a run up 
the middle Bohhy Pryor tried to 
kick the ball o\er the uprights 
after each of the Steers’ 'TD but 
never got a (air shot at it

Boh Andrews, a fill • in for (ha 
Exes, contributed a splendid in
terception to hhint s .Steer drive, 
leaping high to gather in a 'Tuck
er pass on hit own 45 and re
turn^ to the Big Spring 20 Ha 
alan got away

Tha Btaars era rrfaitivaiy small, 
but they srill grow Thay ara also 
quick, react srell and apparently 
are going to get even better in 
Uiat dapnrtment.

Benny Pitier. Maberry, Mika 
liughea and Bobby Williams prov
ed (a ba defensiva demons for 
tha lionghorns while Whatley help
ed keep the score down with his 
dafrnsivo play (or tha Exes.
Score by quarters
Steers a a a  a—24
Exes .........  t o a » - |

Webb Trounces

Ib  Close One
la tha cloaaM ganw

tha YMCA InduMrlal * 
saaaoa. Wahh AFB 
OoMaa Nugaala, i-0,
n i^  at tha Oty Fait.

wahh, by vtrtaa of tha wia, la 
atm uadafaatad altar four laaipM 
startf, Golden Nuggata’ raoord M 
now 2-1 .

Jack Long woa hla o n  game 
(or Webb with a angla that piatad 
Ro^ Rooenberry ia tba aeventh 
Inniiig. One man waa ont at tha 
lima.

Long stopped the Nuggata with 
two hila. One waa bv Ralph Mur- 
phrea and tha other by Joe Sharp-
nack.

Bob Elsberry of Webb had tba 
game'a only extra base bit, a dou
ble

Long fanned eight and did not 
walk a mao. Jim Ward waa tha 
lasing Ainger Ha gave up only 
three hits and walk^ none.

Reeder • Huff • Estaa Insur- 
anca edged McDaniel Conatruc- 
tion. 11-10, in tha second game.

Reeder • Huff • Estes now has 
a M  won • loot record. McDaniel 
ia 0-4.

Baugh, tho winning hurler, waa 
nearly driven from the hill by a 
five run outburst In tha sixth 
and gave up another tally in tha 
seventh. He was tagged (or II 
hits while his mates got but nine 
off Blasingame, the lo^ng (Unger, 
and McCarty .McCarty drove out 
(our of McDaniel's hits. 
omm  Massato let AS n n nai
LlnA#nnM rf   I S S Oa MursArM IS ...............  X S I S
T uraM M ................  s e e s
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Vatali tZ S t tw*M nt AS a a BM
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17 Wear *n4 WIUIaiM LOO—OatSaa 
Watert I W*bb Ansrbar* la n a Er Sa Obla«« <> SSI 7 t S S I S
Wars IL Z-lt T I I S 4 S
m Esaary OaMbM Jack OnfflA Tbna -I M
B«*A>r MaN-EMM (III Ab B B EM('n,.|#r U t i l l
McC.aM Jb ............. I l l s
Baucb a .............   I Z Z ZMrndMa lb ..................  I S I S
Mill M   I S I S
MaCarraia rf ..................  S I S IMaltba* cf ..................  Z S S a
rbakbama M ..................  4 1 I SMccaauab c ...... ...........  X Z I S
raaan lb   I l l sSBaater rf ......... I S S S
Camuia rf 1 S S S

VaSali Zl II S ■WtOaaM taaa. tiat Ab B B BM
BraSNnI »  .......  I Z I I
Dacay lb .......... I S I I
McCarty Ib-s .............. I Z 4 tCochraU m ..............  Z Z I Zearkar c .............  I S Z 4
rank H   I S S SEiaaatsama alb ............ I 1 i S
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Tataia SI IS II MBrrSar N>ar EMaa tZI 114 S-llMcDaalal Caa«irurttaa ZM 4M I- IS 
E MatOtav. earkar. Daray. McCarty. 

BraAfarS I SB CaatM 1 CackraO. Car- MHa eoA-EaaSar ft-S. McOmMI O-A 
ZE- Maalaaa. Cnckrvll. MaCtala. Waarar. NE-Eauab LOB-NcaAar k McDaalal I 
en Wrkcr WP McCarty UaiMra Jack Ortfrin Ttna- Z U Scarar Oaaay VklAa*
Wabari |a a a ha B* Bb
Saaik <W 111 7 II IS 7 4 1maaifwain* >L S-ll 4 I 4 4 t 1
McCarta I « I 4 S 1

Signs With Start
WACO (APi-HaHback Ramsey 

Vunlx of Corpus Christ! Miller 
High School's state champkms 
ngned with Baylor Tueaday.

Reds Refuse To Give
NatT Fight

By KD W a U
SsSsA Pcass aasrts 1

The CladaaaU Rada, a bauaoa 
hodi buBcfa. ara withia Ilk games 
of tha Natinoaf Laagua land again 
bacauaa af a kid right-hander 
high OB tha Raokia of tha Year 
Hat aad a stabhora southpaw who 
might wtU ba the league’s No. 1 
rm d  aee.

After Making to the bottom 
whoa they loot 10 of thair Aral 
U games, the Rads have woa U 
of their last 30. Ken Hunt, a 
youngster who Area overhand and 
■ideann. and Billy Henry, the 
firalMming Arainan, have been in 
oa almost half of those victorias
ia tha comeback spurt to iourth 
place.

Hunt and Henry combined for a 
Ava-hit. 24 yictoiy over secood- 
plact Los Angelca Tuesday night 
—dealing the Dodgera their first 
shutout of the season and ending 
their winning streak at flve.

San Francisco retained a per
centage point (.012) lead although 
tha Giants were walloped 13-4 at 
St. Louis. Third-place Pittsburgh 
remained within one game of the 
top despite a t-0 defeat at Mil
waukee on the four-hit pitching 
of Lew Burdette. Last-place Phil
adelphia defeated the Chicago 
Cuba 3-1 ia 10 innings.

Hunt, S3, a 0-(oot-4. 210-pounder 
who wasn’t on the Reds’ spring 
rooter, has beaten the Giants. 
Pittsburgh and now the Dodgers 
ia a 4-2 record and is 2-1 in the 
Rads' comeback Henry, the old 
man of the staff at 33, has four 
saves ia the same spurt.

Tha Dodgers, who had won
eight in a row on the road, got 
aU Ava hithits off Hunt. The young 
ster struck out six. but also 
walked six, bringing on Henry in 
the eighth (or a perfect, t 1-2- 
inning mopup.

The Reds beat Los Angeles (or 
the firrt time in five tries by 
bunching three of their seven hits 
for two runs in the sixth off Don 
Drysdale <2-2). Gus Bell’s sacri-

Smith's To Meet 
Odessa Troupe
E. C. Smith’s Construction Com

pany softball team meets the 
powerful Crescent Baptist Church 
team of Odessa m a doublehead
er, starting at 7:20 o’clock this 
evening la the City Park.

Acs fly and a singla by Genfla 
Colamaai brought them acroaa af
ter ainglee by Dea Blaeingame 

Vau Piaaoa andaad
tofdfd the baaoa

a wak had

Bm White waa 4-for-4 aad drove 
in flve runa, two with a fint-hi- 
ning home run off looer Sam 
Jonas *2-1 ), as tha Cardinala 
banged 15 Uta and ran up tMr 
biggest scoring total of the sea
son. Don Tauaaig also hit a two- 
run homer in support of Ray Sa- 
decki (2-3), who breezed in with

a l»M t Jab. Harvey Knenn aad 
Capada bomered (or Sa^ 

Fraadaeo./ j ;
Tha Bravap’ seored ia tha I M  

iaoiBC OB a t r ^  by Frank Bol- 
ling and a aiai^ by Ed Mathowa, 
then managod just two moro hits 
off loser Bob^ Shaatz <14). 
makiag his Ant start in two aea- 
soM. and reliever Earow Face.

A Slagle by Charlie Smith and 
a twoHMt trqiia by Bob Malknitu 
broka it up (or the Phils against 
Glaa Bobbie (24).

BOWLING

2 5 ^
FER LINS

Day &. Night
M:S2 AJL T a  CLOSDfO 

TIMB

CLOVER
BOWL

SAN ANGELO DGBWAT

CASCADE
MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT

FROM THE LIFE 
AND VieOH OF 
THE 6RAIN

lUULBOUl

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
STRAIGHT ROURBON WHISKEY • 26 PROOF 
GEO A OICKEL DISTILLING CO . LOUISVILIE. KY

Amoag other players, the visi- 
tori will have Marlin McCutheon. 
Frank Stretch. Melvin Maynard 
and Desui Stephenson ia their line
up

Billy Paul Thomas and Spec 
Franklin will probably pitch (or 
tha local dub.

SPIRITS
LOW?

Fly This New

50-STAR FLAG
at your home on

TRY

VERNON'S
GREGG

FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Asaartauat Of Imparted 

Aad Deamette Wlaet

MEMORIAL DAY
Next Tuesday, May 30

Basaat (•» Sk B B CmOt <UI 00 B B

*̂P fI S MrCalii W I 
S S PraaMk »-a f I 
S S W«adi r l «  I 
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Jake Gibbs Due To Accept

G O O D > ^ E / i R
LOWER HALF

C A R  C H E C K

football performances In every 
(Me .Mi.m game «inoe the Grenada 
athlete caught the eye of the haze- 
ball world

Gibba. who played third haze 
for the Rebel hateball team and 
quarterbacked the football team, 
had been expected to sign a base
ball pact earlier. However, Rase- 
ba'.l Commissioner Ford Frick 
ruled in March that teams must 
wait until final examinations, or 
If it came later, the collegiate 
season's end. before signing col
lege players

NOWfowoM ocdd«nts <lu« 
* to lock of SGrvicRf

1 Check brakes— adjust to insure 
• proper contact

2 , Add brake fluid and test entire system

3 s front wheel bearings

4 Align front end—correct camber,
 ̂ CJStcr« fow*in fo lAkMmcaster, toe-in to specifications 

U , iie e iin .

M U FFLER S-TA ILP IP ES  
SHOCK ABSORBERS

4̂ 4I ) O D A e A Ra
SERVICE STORE

40t RiNNwIa — Dial AM 44337

THE CRUSADE FOR FRgPO M  STARTS AT YO UR DOOR

FLY THIS FLAG
WHICH WE OFFER AT COST AS A FUBLIC SERVICEI

Fly tha now 50-Star Flag at your home on every important 
n atio n o i h o lid a y . The RNore Kom ei thot fly  otw flo g .. .the 
more the whole world w ill know that the Spirit of '76 k 
j4«t Oi fregh in our hearts today as it w<* 185 years ago.

We offer thoM flags in the MG 3x^ foot sise 
in fine colorfast cotton w ith double stitched stripea; 6-ft 
2-pc jointed hardwood staff w ith boll top decorcRiongmet- 
oi window socket and aerews for pewnosewt asoseitingfho*- 
yard;mounttng inatructiona and flog etUjuette fo ld er.

leeieaNber there are more than 20 noHonofly 
important kolkbya on which the flog should be floARm. 
Th^  begin with Diooration D a y .. .th ii coming May 30,

At The Herald Office
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Detroiters Slugging 
Out Their Victories

By KD WIUU 
iM irtin i  r t t m  ■ » « «§  VHtar

TW Detroit Tigora art a whop- 
ping U gamaa ovar JOO aod have 
a 4H-gama load la Om Amarieaa 

race agate bat H took a 
parlay to ton tho trick.

nrat, tko Tlgara hMamorod 
throa cooaectttiva homa roae. ty> 
iag tha major laagna rocord. 
wmla brooking a ateth-teateg tie

Leaim 
too^ p

far i  M  victory orar tha Mteao- 
aota Tvtea TMaday aight

Ihaa tho aaeoad-pteea Cfaralaad 
laAaaa, aftar arteateg aiz te a 
roar, wara baataa *4 at Loa Aa> 
g ^  by tha teat-pteca Aagola oa 
tha thraa-hit p i t d ^  of Kaa Me- 
Brida. B vaa McBridc’a Orat ma
jor laagaa ahotoat, tho flrat ahut- 
oat by tha Aagda’ ataff. tha Urat 
ibatout for tho Tribo — aad the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Vamon Hartoa, the former Big Spring High School cage amalor 
who came in for the National JC Tro(± a ^  Field Meet teat waakand, 
has high hopea for his IMl-dS season at Jacksonville Baptist College.

The Bai^sts enter the very rugged Texas Eastern Conference, 
which has Lon Morris. Kilgore, Paris, Tyler and Texarkana as other 
members.

JBC may be in over its head in that sort of company for a while 
but Harton is ranging far and wide recruiting talent for his team 
and he could field a winner next season.

Gayle Driver is Vernon’s only regular back from test season but 
one of his leading scorers and s ^  players, Jerry Tradaway, is also 
returning.

In addition, Harton has signed Fred Bates, a M  New London boy 
almost every college in the state was after; and Herbert Johnson, an 
Indian boy from Big Sandy who is a cousin to Milton Williams, one 
of East Texas' finest basketball players in his time.

Johnson modestly admitted to Harton recently, in a wav that 
only an Indian can do it without seeming to brag, that he can hit the
ba^et better than his illustrous cousin.

• • • •
Harton win take his JBC team into the Middte West for games 

next season, meeting such teams as Coffeyville, Kansas; Pratt, Kan
sas; Garden City, Kansas; Eastern Oklahoma AAM and Trinidad, 
Colo.

• • • •
Om  retamiag veteraa wke might help Harten’s ehib is Bobby 

Evom. wbe transferred from HCJC at aUd-term. Bvaas, faeidea- 
Ulty, is a pepalar yonag man on the Joekoeavttle eampas—be 
recently was named vice president of tbe JBT stadent body.

» • • •
Boxer Sonny Liston, who claims he broke free from the under

world, picked a strange place to sign his contract with his new man
ager—in the office of mobster Blinky Palermo's lawyer 

• • • •
Frank Stretch, who performs for the Crescent Baptist Church 

softball team of Odessa against E. C Smith's club at the City Park
here tonight, was an ASA All-State selection last year.

• • • •
An item ail parents and friends of Little League baseball players 

should read;
"Little Leaguers Aren’t Big Leaguers.”  which appears in the 

latest issue of Reader's Digest. The article is by Donald R. McNeil. 
• • • •

The City of San Prandsco weighed the idea of spending l&S.OOO 
to study wind conditions in the home of the National League's Giants, 
Candlestick Park

Mayor Cteorge Christopher cut the item from his budget when 
it reached his d ^ • • • •

TW Green Bay Packers ef tbe NFL espertesced tbeir best 
fisascial year la bistary la IMP. IWIr grass Ipcame was 11.177.- 
7S. After aB biUs were paM. their prafN amasated ta llU .m .
la 'M. tbe Packers aetted I7S.MC.

• • • •
Tbe pari-mutuel handle for the first weekend of racing at 

Ruidoso 'three days. X  races* amounted to S4V7.MI
Big Spring-owned horses finished 'in the money’ in successive 

races at Kuidoso on Inaugural Day
In the first race. Kent Morgan s Bold Type finished second and 

paid 19 to and M 60. Freddie iklute's Running Texan was third in the 
tame race and paid M W

In tho second race of the day, Sil\-er Lace—owned by J T. Dil
lard—was third and paid M SO. ________________________________

Sears' Case May 
Get Court Test

first sbdtout at .eosy Wrigtey 
Field. the.AL's homer hMvea. 

Bakhneip replaced Mlaaeeota
te fotarth plaoe fay defeatteg the 
CMcago White Sox S-1. aad wash- 
iagloa walloped Kaneae G if  7-S 
te Iho oote othor gamoe.

Norm -Cook, Stove Boroe and 
Dkk Brown combteod far tho 
bonne run buret by the Tigers off 
a pair of ■ relievers, )omr Ray 
Uoore fS-l) ead Pad Gfal. A1 Ka- 
Uaa ateo hit his flrat homo run of 
the season, te the sixth inaing, 
far the ‘ngars, who collected ntee 
hits. Hank Aguirre (S4) was the 
wiaaar ia relief.

The Twiae had seven hits, one 
s faurth-ianteg single that gave 
Lennie Green e 20-game hitting 
streak, longest ia the majors this 
year.

McBride (4-2>, a 2S-year-old 
right-haader who had ooly aa 0-2 
record to show for two briof tri
als with tho White Sox, gave up 
two singles aad a double, walked 
flee and etnick out five ogoinat 
the lodiaaa. Tbe Aogels hacked 
him with It hUa, thiee of thorn 
homors—0 pair of throo-rua shots 
by Kon Hunt and Earl Averill, 
and a solo by Loon Wagner in 
the first inning off looer Jim Par
ry.

The Orioles also did it with 
home runs, one by Dick WilUaros 
in tbe first inaing and a twe-run 
homer by Jerry Adair in the sec
ond. Southpaw Billy Pierce (1-1) 
was the loser. aMhough striking 
out 12 in six tenings. Billy Hoeft 
11-1 ) won it with ttee# iaaiags of 
(hree-hit. shutout rtliof by Hoyt 
Wilhelm, who lowored his tamed 
run average to 1.31 for 41 innings

Lamesa Hosts 
Dumas Demons
LAMESA (SC) — Lomeso will 

host the Dumas Demoos at Lobo 
Park Thursday te the opening 
game of a three • game oerias 
for the regional baMball title 
Game time is 2:30 p.m.

The second game of the series 
will be played te Dumas on Sat
urday, with the time te be de
termined when school officials 
meet here Thursday, Hie third 
game, if necessary, will be set 
later this week.

Roth school have experienced 
difficxilty in slating tha series due 
to final exsminotioos aod grad
uation activities. It was ori^aol- 
ly scheduled to opon in Dumas 
Saturday, with the final rounds 
set in Lamesa Monday.

Dumas advanced to the rw 
gional match by whipping Somi- 
Dole ia two straight games aod 
Lamesa topped Mineral WeOs by 
taking the first two gamoo te a 
three • game set. The winner will 
represent the region In the state 
AAA playoff in Austin next wei 

The Demons have a IM  saaaon 
record, while the Tornadoes poM- 
ed a 10-7 mark, winning the dis
trict and bidistrict titl« with a 
four - game win streak.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP»-Vet- 
eran pro basketball star Kenny 
Sears filed a suit Tuesday that 
could lead to the first court test 
of the option clause used in many 
professional sports contracts.

In the suK, filed against his old 
team, the New York Knickerbock
ers. Sears charged that the Na
tional Basketball Association and 
its teams "agreed not to compete 
for the senice of players, agreed 
to regulate and limit salaries, and 
agreed to blacklist players who 
rWused to play for the teams by 
which they had been selected 
(drafted) "

Sears. 2S. a g-foot-9 sharpshoot
er and rebounder, jumpH the 
Kniefcs earlier this year and 
signed with the San Francisco 
SainU of the new American Bas
ketball League

The Knicks sued to keep Sears. 
His counter-suit in U S. District 
Court here charged the Knicker
bockers with monopoly and vio
lation of anUtnist acts. He asked 
290.000 treble damages from the 
Graham-Paige Corp.. of Michigan, 
owners of the New York NBA 
team.

The Sears suit drew the legal 
battle lines between the estab
lished NBA and the fledgling 
ABL. scheduled to begin play next 
season.

Sears, a former Santa Clara 
Univer^y star, signed a $14,000 
contract March 11 to play again 
for New York. Then, on April 20. 
he signed a 1M1-A2 contract to 
Jump to Sea Francisco of the ABL 
at an undiacloaed salary

In his soH. Sears claimed he 
had not been free to negotiate 
with potential employers the past 
four years and thte this had cost 
him $10,000 Under provisions of 
the Sherman and Clayton anli- 
tniat acts, Sears is seeking treble 
damages

NBA contracts carry a one-year 
option beyond the contract ^tc. 
As it works out in the NBA. the 
club has the sole right to deal 
with a contracted pteyer for his 
next seaMn's services and the 
player can deal for himself only 
if the team that holds bis con
tract fails to exercise its option.

Summed up. Sears charged. 
NBA player procedure amounts to 
"involuntary servitude.”

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

fSXm,

Luck On Red River
a m  Balser fMI> 
Iheee IfH and iMnH 
Moer te New MeslM 
awarded CBIf aad M  
■taynd a4 BipM Ptek

and BM CWMm, belli ef Btg
te tee

TW
d BHer Treal 
Ba te Bad Blvar.

NSTioNSL LB sa rx
W«a L M  rn . B*«aS

*ui rranriM* tl It S li —
|y» Anarm SI It .tot —
ewMOw m ... I* It tM I
CiMinnatl ...  SI It .171 |<.S
MUwikM .... M l« tl* 4
a  Lm M II II m i

II n  tti I
_ H U M  i r i

T raB D srs  masi LT*
■  GmiIi IX a** OrMclac* 4 nt*M 
O t Umh  X tiM *a*«l*< I  Ri(M
Pttll*0*l|iM* X Ckica«a I II lnnlfi*< 
Mil*auk>« I Muburak I

rowAV'i Oa m m
ruitkurTk <MMI XII at Ctiuaca iBIIt- 

vartk I II
Laa Anaalas iCral* Xti M M Laalt

'Jarkna Sli. nWM 
nulaSalpM* (MUMlfat l-ll *t Mllwauta* 

iNattaWl S-Ii. aiUM 
la* FrtMItc* iMcCarmlck l-ti M C1*- 

cUmeil fOTWUe 4-11 nUIrt
aanaiCAN L a ao ta

Waa Laal FH Uahlal
Oalrali . ... M It M  •
naralan ____ k| M Ml
fcaw Tart . II II M.t
BtMImar* . II || III
MlaBMMa . II IS Ml
WiUitactaa .... II I* r t
Faalaa   It II III
Kaaa*i CM* ... II M til 1
rhlrt«a 14 Jl 4M 1
Um An«al*a It >1 M l

T fa s w iT i  n a n t ir *
j BiKMMrt X Ckicate I. iU«M 

Datran X MtaaaaaU > BIciM 
Wammetna T. Rum ** CHt I nlckl 
Laa An««<a* X Oaralanl X BialH 
Out* (wna* *clMeal*l

T o a «T ^  esMRs 
Baataa 'C M **  I li M Mav Tart rTtr-

r* le i
CBIca«a iSBav Xt> taS Kmanarar 

M BaUtmara iBrvvB XI aal Mall I li 
<t>. t*l-al*B<

Datran iHaad Xli *1 klMaaata (Far
nial Xi>

Wtamnetaa tStarOHiat X>) *1 Rtaaaa
rtiT (MtndMl] l-l> aloM 

Claaalaart 'Ball l-4l at La* Xacala* 'Caa 
ala I It alcM

SWRSMAM ABBOCUTION 
Wauataa X Omab* I 
Danarr I. Firl WartB-Dallaa 0 
Laotarina X laWaaaaall* t

Wim I M  FrI Baxial 
Lamarma »  II *H
Ronaiaa H IT M
ln4t*na»aU* SI II tW
Omaha II It 4TI
Ikanrrr II n  *44
DailatFl W*r«X II II m

WROtRMXrW OAMBS 
Omaha i4 Haaalaa 
I.r-ii>ri;ia at taWaiMOMia 
Dallaa-Faat Warm al Daaaar

aoFwowonn l r i o o  
Tt F U tir -*  BXai LTI 

Arlaala It AlpXM T 
Carlaaail II A tnanareii* 4 
RaXbt II. R1 Faaa I

Waa La*4 Fri BrWal 
Rnbba II T TW
Alain* II II trr
Artraia II II 4ia
El Faaa IS It 4A4
Carlabal II II 4U

II It 117
wrDffMnAV'R BrnraiLF.

Artaata al XI Faaa 
Nabba at AIbnquartua - 
Alataa at C*n>ba4

TFXA* LEA4.I F 
Tl XaBAV* XEAI XTI

Vlctwl* 4 Non Afttonto 6
A M r ^  1  
ni* Or*a4«

AoitM 6 
YbUoy 12 Tula* 1

Wm Vmk fr i
Saa AMonta 96 IT % 4
at* nranO* n 19 Ml
AmanB* 93 19 Ml
Aaatia 19 96 443
TMa* 14 21 m
Vlalatl* U 23 419

W E B trsn iT  I  r.AMKS
AamrShi al Saa Aatanta 
tea Orania at Aaatia 
Talaa at VKlarla

MKXITAW I X ^  X

FaaBla »  II MT —
Taraana r  II M l I
Faaa ntr* . SI il tIS |4| 
HaMiarrrT II Bl IM II
WattM n * 'r «  II a  Ml II
M M II R M  17 ]•  It* ItH

rrx aaA T 'i r x m x t b  
Maalai CM* B M  XX Faw Ble* XI 
PMBM X MHartfa •
VwMrta 4 Waticn Ct'T TMart t

wEwirxBnsT-s o sm b b  
W b i t e *  M JIaaaa CMv Tla*n

^teSB lbr**llBM B M TWXM* .

Harris Is TKO'd 
By Canadian 
Bob Cleroux
ROUSTtm (AP)-BBb Ctoroux, 

MoatranI, Canada, a 2-1 favorite, 
datewd a fifth round technical 
knockout over Ray Harrit ef Cut 
aad Shoot. Tex., te a acfaeilufad 
1$ round heavyweight fight Tuco- 
day Bight.

Cleroux. tha lOth-ranked heavy, 
alio knocked Harris out ia the 
fifth round ef their flnt meeting 
test July te Toronto.

The hard swinging lOS-pound 
Canadian sent Harris. 19S, to the 
flaor twice for eight counts and 
had him down when the bell rang 
at tha end of the fourth round on 
a - count of five.

Referee Jimmy Webb stopped 
the fight after Harris wu help^ 
to his comer by his trainer. The 
knockout came ia the fifth when 
he could not answer the fifth 
round bell.

The Canadian improved his roc
ord to 2S wins against two losses 
and one draw.

Harris’ first lots to Geroux was 
his third in I960—all to ranking 
fighters.

Cronin Would 
Return Spitter

By BOB BOOBING
B O a rO N  (AP > -  Joa Oonte, 

proakteut of th aA ma r l c a n  
Laagua, aakl today ha favors ra- 
tnatatemeut ■ of Uw apttball as a 
legal pftdi te baaabalL

"IWco’s nothing (langerom w  
bad about tha npittar," Cronin 
•aid. " !  had ta bte agateat both 
and rn tall you a good kauckle- 
kaB la much banter to hit than a 
ipUbalL”

Cioate'a commaats cam# after 
Chicago manam Al Lopes com
plained to the loague office about 
alleged use of the spitter by Ryne 
Dur^ the ex-Yankee relief pitch
er recently traded to Lot An- 
gelee. The White Sox asked Cro
nin; "What are you going to do 
about the apitbell?"

Although the pitch was out
lawed te 1920 because it waa ruled 
too difficult to coatrte, a number

of major league pHchera atiU uat 
moist dtUverioB with water 
mopped fMn the brow, neck, 
sweat-soaked uniforms ar clammy 
hands. %

Lew Burdette, ace right-hander 
of the Milwaukee Bravea, fre- 
quiently has been aecuaed of 
throwing a spitter. Preacher Roe 
of the Dodgers, after his retire
ment a few years ago. admitted 
in a signed magasine articla that 
he frequently thrsw the te>itter 
during his National League 
career.

"The rules committee, ef 
course, must decide the spitball 
question," said Cronin.

"Actually, Charlie Berry (for
mer catcher) probably Is the on
ly umpire ia our league who can 
even recognise the old spitball," 
said Cronin, so adept a shortstop 
and manager In his playing days

Big Spring (Taxat) Harold, Wad., Moy 24, 1961 7-A

that ha was voted to the HaO ef 
Fame.

"The apitball iea't nkore difO- 
cuH to hit thaa the knueUar, 
which ia fagal, and doem't break 
nnore sharply," hs said.

"The advantage ia that tt givaa 
tbe pitcher more deceptkm. In the 
ted days, tha pitcher weet to his 
mouth behind cupped pttdiing and 
glovadhanda. You nevtr nww

wkather tka next ena waa gMag
ta be a faatbaU, curva, kaoekfar 

a rote apttbaU.”

JIMMII iONIS
OREOO iTRBBT 

CONOCO 8RBFICR
tIM O n u  

Dtal AM 4-'NM

DID YOU KNOW ,.
Ten eaa gaaraatee year wlfa 

aad faaslly a "deed" ^  ate 

a "M t "  ea year haMt
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G O O D /i^ EA R
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS DURING OUR. . .

PRE
VACATION26WN1

D0N7 WAIT FOR SUMMITS MO TMI-WIYINO tU SR  
o n  YOUR TIRIS NOW AT **SUMMR-S/
SAVINGS DURING THIS 
24-HOUR EViNTII

AM to

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

P M SATURDAY 
ONLY

RETREADS
W IT H  G O O D / ^ E A R  

T R E A D  D E S I G N

2-6AU0N 
VENTED 
GASOUNE 
CAN
Ideal to carry ia car for 
aaarganciaa. Handy far 
fuating pawar mewar ar 
outboard. ,

Flaxibla apout invarta in- 
M e  ran for alorafa. Vantad 
for faat flow. Bright rad and 
yallow Anlah.

If you warn rtii lire wear mlms a kigk 
price tag. check a * the qiecul sale prices 
on thesa great fetreate, A psk givet y«a 
Biaajr mil* af wfer, mare dependable 
driving *  ad^My low essL Badrack prws 
• • * and wkh CMsdye 
didgil Buf-Tadayl

JUST 26  HOURS 
TO BUY ’EM AT 
THIS GREAT PRICE!

O N L Y  W EEKLY BUYS 4 SIZI F.SO n 14 plaa.twn 
'an d  your old tim.

• -»

OTHER SIZES ARE PROPORTIONATELY LOW-PRICED

^ T IR E  VALUES \
3-T TURNPIKE-PROVED ALL-WEATHER 

TIRES BY G O O D A R A R  START AT
BLUE

RIBBON
USED
TIRES s m  6.70 n  IS ,  t l o c k w o n

Plus lax nnd iho old lira 
off your car renordlesi 
ef coadkion.

GREAT PRICES ON
3 -T  N Y LO N  TIRES* too!

AIM 1 Nlirk- j
•  all • All

9 TtiTS " l * II M*
1 MNIS II RR* 17 M-
T 9Gtu'“ * 19 M* It M*
9 "  1? M- IS M*

N EW  T IR E
RO AD

HAZARD
GUARANTEE

I. RM4 Napar4 f. — AN m
d'lf* tim « arw twarBiMP'N Nw 

terittrn  s^rtifM atr acairni all p« g4  
liastefteB— ytewpwotd, b rra k i. rw «^

Pf^>(at>i- pi.ifrlw rr-t. Vlwtep- 
ItsaitftN •• tevit'rial GMSIW T IgT 

01 iii.hrr oftetifiFN.
1. I if) (SOUP (iMarantPwAll

tir<« art ■•aia**iff4 Bfa>n%l bbv Ny- 
fe> 10 iG te'tetktnarHhip gfite maieptBl 
»  tfatewt Ikteiit M !• ttifiC teC MilrAfP.

.All vtelwefNiriWi IkGond M l •ri«>PUil tr^BN
4*HIi r«m*itesteK Bi»4 C w rrrM  (r«te4y«flr
fwrff %

* aoS tax and THE 010 TIRtS Off TOUR CAR RMAROliSS Of CONO(T)ON

NO MONEY DOWN W I T H  Y O U R  O L D  T IR IS
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

m  ^ > G O O D / V e A R  SERVICE STORES
401 RUNNEU tIG  SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-6337
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Weother Cairns After 
UglTtning Kills Worker

er » • Fran
csimMl down auJi

■ U^-___ Tb m  Wsdnndajr alter _
aii^ UUod a fenn worker and a 
toraada ripped eport a garaca 
and damafed a banM near Vic
toria. ■ •

Melquidez Morales. 00. was 
killod bjr lightaing while working 
on a farm northeast of Vidona, 
in Southeast Texas.

The tornado, which hit Ganado. 
in Jackson County, destroyed a 
two-csr garage and damaged a 
reef of a house. Damage was es
timated at ahoot tl.MIO but there 
were no iajnries. An mch of rain 
fell

Moat of the night’s thunder
storm activity was along the coast 
and in South Texas.

Another line of showers moved 
out el New Mexico into tha South 
PtaiiM around Lubbock early 
Wadnesday.

Ganado, whert tho tornado

Mmck. is about 71 miles southeaM 
of Houston.

Winds in Aoatin were daefcod 
at Tt miles an hour. Light rains 
faO at AnatiB, Ttmpla m4 Frod- 
arfcfcsburg.

Mors than aa ineb af rahi with
hail foU at Pleaaanton, >4 milaa 
south of Son Antonio.

Rainfall reparts hiduded. Hous
ton 43 of an inch,,Junction 53. 
Midland ft. gan Angelo 47 and 
Waco .M.

(Mher widespread areas of Cen
tral Texas were soaked by wet- 
come rains Tuesday. Hail caused 
some crop and property damage, 
hut the loss was considOTed negli
gible as compared with the hene- 
tits to crops.

Recovtrifig
SANTA MONICA. Calif <AP>- 

Actresa June Ailysoo is recover
ing from her second throat opera
tion within a month.

-  . It

Cubon RaImI 
Looms

MIAMI, ria. tAP)-An fasteraal 
pailUcal txplaaioii threatens te rip 
spart tha antl-CaMro Hevehitian- 
asy Council, tho M is^ Harald 
said today.

Manuel iti^. head of tho Peo- 
ple'a RevoiuUooary Movotnont. 
has dacidad t# withdraw fram 
tho eoundi and “ga A alona,” tha 
Herald said

Ray's decision could sound tho 
death knell for tha council, 
through which the Central Intel
ligence Agency operated ia the 
ill • fated Cuban invasion last 
month His decision was not un
expected m view of hii state- 
nnenti since the invasion.

Ray had expressed disgust with 
the council’s surrender of au
thority to V S ofticials before the 
nrvasion and the fact that his un
derground was never notified of 
Invasion plans for its date

Chief
Lt. Gets. Gey g. Maloy. IT. has 
been UMcd to suceoed Goa. Car
ter .Magrnder m cemmaader af 
the t'aHed States Mb Army hi 
Seetb garea. Appatetiweet aha 
makee kirn United NaOaM eewi- 
maader aud bead af Om RepubNe 
af Kerea miUtarr far res maaeiag 
the true* Hno la Karoo.

Seuser To Visit 
Local RiMitore
Harley R. leuaar. regioual np- 

rosentWive af tha .HaUauM Asae- 
datlsu of Real tatete Boavdt. 
wM spaud aext Thandap hi Rif 
Spring conauKtng with leeai fRM- 
tors and othar buatnaaa lMden|p. 
Harold TaBiot. prcaidoat of tlh 
Big Spring Board of ReaMort, aa- 
BouBoad. gwiser trsvek from the 
baadcpiarters office of the aaaa- 
oatiaa hi Chkage.

Duriag hw eiait. leaaar wil 
meat with tha afficari of the Big 
Spring Board of Realtors and 
aMreas a meeting of the board 
at 10 a m. ia Room IM, Pacinian 
Building.

Prior to hia sendee with the 
Rcaltori’ AaaociatiOB, Seuser con
ducted bis own real estate office 
for 15 years He has lanred as a 
director and presidefit of the 
Walworth CouMy <Wisconsui> 
Board of Realtors, as president 
of hia local chamber of com
merce. and on the legislative com
mittee of the National Associa
tion of Real Estate Boards.

Finol Arguments Are Due 
In Torch Sloying Triol
HOUSTON fAP> •  Final 

maBts are thm today hi the mur 
dar trlBl af LsaUa. Doug^ Aahicy 
and Careiyn Am Lima. Houaleo 
SBBpie accuaad af the gnnAorch 
Msyhig af a rasi eatafa dsalar.

The state and the'defense raMed 
their caaei Tuesday sfler Dht. 
Atty. Frank Briscoe cnlM a aw- 
priaa witaeas ta testify Aahicy in
vited him ta go to New York City 
tho day before the slaying. The 
couple was arreatad in New York 
City 30 days after the death of 
F i^  A. Tones.

Tones. 40. was shot six timet, 
covered with gaeobne and set 
afire m e Houston ditefa Feb. 4.

Ashley. 33, a femala impersona-

Allowance Upp«d
I.OS ANGELES <AP> -  Clark 

Gabla'a widow haa been granted 
a family allowance of M.OOO 
monthly from the actor's estate.

Mr. and Mias Lima, 
they shat Tonea ia 
duriag a atruggla at a ms party 
in his office. They said hia body 

the couple

The surprise witneea. Ridirnd 
Rainlm, said Aahicy iwvited him 
oa a trip to New Yeik and throat- 
eaed blip with a gun when Raad- 
res refooed ta go. He said AMdcy 
told Wm be woM.get the money 
for the trip “some way or aa- 
other.”

Ashley and Miss Lima testified 
they apent some time before the 
siting with a man they knew only 
as Robert and indicated he could 
prove the slaying waa not pre
meditated if he could be located.

Ramires said be was tha Rob
ert they knew klias Lima, who 
showed no emotion when Rami- 
rei' name was called as a wit
ness. broke into aobt when she 
saw him.

Ashley, called back to the stand 
after Ramirez' teetuneny. said 
Ramirez was not telling the truth.

CCHy Student ~ 
Places In Contest
A school girl from CaMra- 

da CRy has baoa nsmad 13th 
plaea wlaoer ta B BBtiaBBl aeuy 
ssrRhig eenteat.

IroBdB Bed wll rseaive ITS 
from tho Aaaodatiea of AroericsB 
Hiyiiriina aad Surgeoaa for her 
prize wianiBg essay satMlad "Tha 
Free Eaterpriee Syztoni (hrer 

miara .” - Tha state-wi^ 
ia which pUead third 

reeeivod SIM. was spoaaored 
joiatly by tha Texas Medical Aa- 
sociation and tha AAPS.

Brenda is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Bdl, and her father 
ie pubHsher of tte Colorado City 
Record.

Tho National Eaeay Contest of 
the Aaaodation of American 
Physicians and Surgeons haa 
been held for IS consecutiva

Merger Voted
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Texas- 

IjQuisiana Synod of the United 
Lutheran Cfaurch has approved a 
plan to merge four separate Lu
theran groups into the largest suw 
gie Lutheran body ia America.
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Midnight Piper
Larry C u ter, It, temaaatratee hear be ylayed “Seetlaad the 
Brave" ia the wee bears ef tbe BMralac utU  yeltcc sbowed ay 
and sle|>ped the wail af tbe bafyiacs ia Ea asu  CHy, Me. Larry 
said be aad MIsa Eva SUvermaa, left, were teiaf bemc Iran  a 
yarty aad be bad "this wild imyalae" le blew the ylyes. He 
aareed with afticers. hewever, that H waa a yretty ridiralaas 
time af alcbt te ylay. Larry u ld  that seme day **rH fa le 
Sratlaad where they d u ’t mind my yiaytaf tbe ylyes. evew early 
la the moralBf.”

Korean Chief 
Sets U. S. Trip
SLOL'L, South Korea (API— 

The leader of South Korea'a suc
cessful military revolt. Lt. Gen. 
Chang Do-young, announced to
day he plans to leave for the 
United States soon to sell his re
gime to President Kennedy and 
the American people

The US. Embassy, which had 
opposed the coup last week, uid 
no invitation had been issued to 
Chang hut it was taking the mat
ter up with the State Department.

Initial reactioo in Washington 
was cool.

Chang, who is head of the rul
ing military council, premier, de
fense mini.ster and army chief of 
staff, said “ reliable informants 
have told me President Kennedy 
wants In see and talk with me 
personally '

The 3k-year-old general said he 
would ‘ seek support for our ef
forts to achieve the revolutionary 
tasks and thus promote furthering 
of close ties between the two 
countries "

The junta has uid tbe aim of 
Its rev^ution la to weed out Com
munist infiltrators from North 
Korea, end official corruption and 
rejuvenate the economy

l\prean army leaders and US. 
Gen Carter B. Magruder were 
reported still deadlocked over de
tails of a formal agreement re
newing acknowledgement of Ma- 
gnider's authority over Korean 
forces as U.N commander in

Korea. At issue u the return of 
7.000 Korean troops occupying 
Seoul since the coup to Magni- 
der's authority and the U.S. gen
eral's right to pass on Korean 
army appointments

Chang's iron • fisted regime 
stepped up its crackdown against 
what H called social evila and 
subversion.

A military court sentenced 45 
young people to jail terms rang 
ing from three months to a year 
for dancing at an unlicensed hall 
in violation of martial law regu
lations.

The government shut down 
about IM newspapers and 290 
small so-called news agencies 
which were termed incompetent, 
financially weak and vulnerable 
to money payoffs. Registration of 
new publicationa was frosen and 
censors withheld permission for 
all school newspapers to appear

Some 4.200 Koreans arrested as 
hoodlums will be sent te labor 
camps on public works projects 
"if they w i^" after their trials, 
said Maj. Gen. Hahn Shin, the 
new home minister He said 
many of the in.SM persons 
charged with violating the mar
tial law curfew will be court-mar
tialed as part of a drive to pro
mote a law-abiding spirit.

Moslems Gather 
For Big Pilgriniage
CAIRO (AP)-r-A huge throng of 

790,000 Moslems gathers tonight 
on Mt. Arafat just oidaide Mecca 
for a service climaxing the an
nual pilgrimage that is the most 
sacred event in a' devout Mos
lem's life.

Many of the pilgrims are Sau
di Arabians. The rest come from 
throughout the Moslem world. 
There are 96,000 from the United 
Arab Republic, the largest foreign 
contingent.

The Saudi ambassador in Cairo, 
Mohamed Elsogheiby, said there 
have been no epidemics so far 
this year among the pilgrims and 
all hospitals are on the alert to 
care for any sick.

Even so, it is expected that 900 
or more pilgrims will die near 
Islam's holiest of cities, the birth
place of the prophet Mohammed. 
That is the usual number of 
deaths from sunstroke or infirmi
ties of very aged pilgrims, many 
of whom anive hoping to die in
side the holy city.

The pilgrims have poured into 
Jidda — a port on the Red Sea 
near Mecca-^y land, sea and air. 
For the past fortnight 30 planes 
have landied daily at Jidda bring
ing pilgrims from all over the 
world. The harbor ia crowded 
with big passenger ships and tiny 
sailing dhows that ferry pilgrims 
from the Sudan, Ethiopia and 
Somaliland across the Red Sea.

Thousands come on foot from 
Yemen and Aden to the south.

3; ' ^
b rin l^  imvisiooa oa theirbecks.
■ of tbe pUgrims have saved 
for a lifetime to make this trip. 
For the pilgrimage they shave 
their beads and dw a white cos
tume which is worn until the pil
grimage is completed

On arrival in Mecca, the pil
grims walk seven times around 
tbe Kaaba-*the chief shrine of the 
pilgrimage—and on the last time 
kiss the sacred black stone that 
has been a revered object since 
long before Mohanuned.

Afterward the pilgrims march 
to Mt. Arafat, bringing along pro
visions of canned ^ it ,  meat, ice 
water or bottled drinks. Some 
families bring a lamb or goat to 
sacrifice.

Thursday the pilgrims begin 
four days of feasting. During it 
they will visit the town of Mona 
to throw pebbles at an object be
side the road representing Satan.

The Saudi government spmds 
four months preparing for the pil
grimage.

Health regulations are rigid. 
Each pilgrim must carry certifi
cates proving vaccination against 
yellow fever, cholera and other 
illnesses. •
•

Bonds Approvtd
McALLEN (AP) -  Voters have 

appro\-ed a t2 4 million school 
bond issue. 1,183 to 533 Funds 
will bo used te build a high 
school.

Sweetwater Man Draws 
Death Penalty In Slaying
LAWTON, OkU. fAP>—Shelby 

Leon Doggett has been sentenced 
to dea^ in Oklahoma’s electric 
chair by a Superior Court jury 
here which convicted him TWs- 
day night of murdering Lawton 
golf professional Jinuny Lanntan.

Doggett, S3, of Sweetwater. 
Tex., sat impassively while the 
verdict was read by the ll man 
and one woman jury that had de
liberated 9tk hours.
„ He is the seomd person con
victed of shooting to death the 
24-year-old golf pro last August. 
Ronald Lockwood. 19. Altoona. 
Pa., was convicted earlier by a 
jury which set his punishment at 
life imprisonment

Doggett's attorney said the ver
dict wouM be appealed.

Mr. agd Mrs. Ivan Laranan, 
parents ef the victim, wore in the 
codrtroom vben the jury returned 
its verdict.

The defendant's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Doggett, did not 
hear the verdict read although 
they had witnessed earlier trial 
proceedings. Doggett ia the young
est of 10 children.

Doggett and Lockwood were ar
rested ia Pennsylvania shortly 
after the slaying while driving 
Lanman’s car.

KilUd In Crash
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Adolf 

Terraza Jr., 15, waa killed and 
his brother, Juan, critically in
jured in a car-train crash Tues
day near Van Ormy.

Titvi Nearer 
Combat Usage
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla (AP> 

-The successful 1 ,000-11100 test 
flight ef a Titan missile has 
moved the giant ocean-spaiming 
weapon a step closer to combat- 
readinesg.

The 96-foot rocket, biggest In 
tbe U.S. arsenal, streaked te n 
South Atlantic target 
night, covering the d istaiai||p 
minutes at p ^  speed ef niMO 
than 17,000 miles an beer.
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Pollard Calls 
For Militancy
ST I/)l'IS (API—The outgoing 

president of the 9 7-million mem
ber .Southern Baptist (^vention
aaid today ‘ Tha day calls for a 
militant church, a church on fire 
and a church with conviction."

"Na church worthy of bearing 
the name of Jesus Christ." said
the Rev Dr. Ramsey Pollard,
“ will make peace terms with evil 
and oppression. We must have 
courage enough to be unpopular 
tf our cause is right."

Dr. Pollard. 58. Memphis p ^  
tor,, has served two consecutive 
one-year terms as president of 
the SBC He is not eligible for
re-election.

He told the SBC that Bap<isU 
must never allow those who dis
agree with us "to muzzle great 
fniths by crying 'Ngotry, perse
cution and narrowness' whenever 
we stand for the right "

In this regard, he said, the 
Roman Catholic Church "will nev
er give up its efforts to dip its 
hands into the treasuries of all 
nations"

"Listen to the impassioned plea 
of the Roman Catholic hierarchy 
demanding federal fund* for the 
support of their church related 
schools," Dr. Follsnl said.

"Our nation faces danger from 
without and withiii. R may be that 
the gravest danger of the two is 
the danger of loatng our religious 
freedom bscause of a breakdown 
of Um wnD of nepamtiaa of church 
aad state."

Boptitt, Budget
'  yr. L o u n  (AP>—a  nag Baptist 
of 816.611 m  for Southeni Baptist 
Cooveatien sgeacies through the 
cooperative progran was pro- 
posH te the I'saisoHea Wednes
day. R iadicates a leeelhng aff 
la tha jneaat forwarded by the

Vodks N  Freof. DtsliUcd Um 100% firsia Nestrit Spirits Cilbsy't Distilled Iwvlon Dry Cm 90 P oof I00'« 
CrsM fkiitrH Spirils.W.g ACdb*y,Ltd.Cmcimeri,0. Oistrlbuttd by Nstietwl Distillers fioducts Company.

Penney's Skimmer Carnival
Features Pants

r ' -

/

SUMMER FUN IN SPORT PANTS
Do you liko on octive summer, or do you prefer just lolling oround the pools. See 
these ond o summer full of octive sportsweor, then put your ovtn octive, ottroctive 
looks together tor fun, for flottery, ond the trimmest, smartest sports look going!
A. The tapared pant in new polished cotton in fashion colors of magonta, porsimmon, poaceck, parrot greeti. 

Sizoe 8 to I I .

I

B. Knoo pants of random cord or polishod cotton in black, bluo, rod or boigo.

C. "Dutch Bey" podal pushers in rod, boigo, bluo, poach and gold.

2.98
D. Jamaicas in assorted style* ef polished cotton in colors ef black, boigo, bluo, grton, rod, end lilac.

» k99
J
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A Dwothna! For ToJay
SUnd fast tberefort In tha liberty wherewith Christ
• ____M______M____ _______ a ^ ^ ^ 1 .  ...4aUhatt yna<U oa fret, and be not tntanfUd again with 
the yoke o f bondage. (Galatiana 5:1.)
PRAVIER: Dear father God. hum bly.we ask Thy

.1
May the power o i 

y tne -^ory  of the

it.

Meaaliig this brand now day.
the Holy ^ I r i t  direct na. May —  -  —
Uring Savior shine throagh our dedsiona and reac> 
Uona. Help na to take up our croaa and follow Him 

a  Ifis predoua name we ask. Amen.
<Tnm n »  Uppw RMin)

* thla day.

The Phne Isn't Through
n e  Air raree is cwpinlttsd te a %y9»e 

proyam of oxportmOTtyioa on an air- 
^aoo wiaa that "broatlwt”  air. If lab 
oapainweta Ums far are borao outia for- 
thor toaUna and in acfaal m#it, tho par- 
load or ranfo of fat planes migM bo 
dooblod.

Ibo theory is that air drawn inaids the 
wine throagh the loeatlons, whert let mo
tors nermallr wonld bo, wonld bo eent- 
preasod bp ^r turbines to force sir out 
through slots on top of tbo wing. This is 
supposed to break np the normal friction

from air drag on tho wing surface, making
M more afflcieat. Some additional thrust 
sroald also result, according to the theory.

la a day when everyone is preoccupied 
w ^  miaailes, it is weli to note that the 
airplane has not yet reached tho limlta of 
its poosibilitles Indeed many of the les
sons we learn from rocketry may be 
appUod to aiterlng the design of aircraft. 
The plane may go higher, faster, further
and carry greater loads, but it will be 
the backbonr of our over earth travel for
a mighty long, long time.

Weighted On The Side Of Rights
Actraan Elisabeth Taylor and her hus. 

band, singer Eddie Eiaher, have exprosaed 
dismay over a decision not to jail throe 
waiters allegedly involved in a plot two 
years ago to kkhiap two of her children.

One of the allied eanapiratori con
fessed to a plan to kidnap the children. 
His reason for the confession, he said, 
was a fear now that hia two oampoaions 
might again attempt to carry out wch a 
plan.

SUta authorities said Out all they had 
was tho word of one conspirator, that 
there was no corroborating evidence, 
hence it would be futile to attempt legal 
action.

"Wo don’t understand how tho three 
men are walklog around free even after 
we wore told by the FBI and the sheriff’s 
office that one of them has canfsassd." 
said Miss Taylor and Flaher.

Frequently, peopio have rsason to bo-

lievs something strongly, and they may 
be correct in their conciuaiona. But the 
law draws a clear distinction between ao- 
cusation and guilt, as between suapicion 
and proof. 11)00. the law requires that 
when a party to a crime testifies, his tes
timony must be supported by testimony of 
another corroborator or another person. 
Were this not the cose, anyone could 
make an accusation against anyone else, 
about almost anything out of spite, ro- 
venge, hope of publicity, or what have 
you.

Sometimes the law aeama to lean ever 
backwards, but it is weighted in the di
rection of guaraatseing individual rights 
and liberties. Perhaps tho law occasional
ly makes it dtfflcnlt for justice to be 
done, but It Is better to err on the side 
of Individual rights than the other way 
around.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Another Backward Look A t Cuba

WASHINGTON -  Maybe the lass aald 
about the Cuban "lavooifln" fiasco the 
bettor. But when Boo. Gore of Tsnnos 
see. Democrat, blames the failare oa the 
Joint Chiefs ef Staff and openly urgso 
that thw be replaced, then the subject 
can haroly be Igaored.

Perbape U tha Brttlah or Canadian par
liamentary aystem were in operation ia 
tho Uaitad Stataa today, there also weald 
be sinfssllirae that Pr set dent Esnaody 
himself be ptoeed er at least s^jectad 
to tha customary vote of 
or

reoHy have succeeded but for some hard 
luck at the last moment, the failure 
wealdn't have occurred If it had been a 
strictly United States military operation. 
It came so near success anyway that it 
is easy now to blame this or that cir- 
eomstance. And. of courte. hindsight is 
ohrsys better than foresight.

IT m n v tD  BE aoted that Son. Gore 
made Ms after listesdag to a
aubetantial part ef tho three hears ef tetoi- 
meny ghren to a subcemmlttoa of the 
Senate forelfB Ralntlons CoramMae last 
Friday by Gen. Lyman Lemnitaar. head 
of the Joint CMofk. Since this teotlmoay 
was aoCTot, the public has no way of h^g* 
lag whothar Sen. Gore's Inlerpretatiea la 
jastitled. Other asnators who heard the 
testimeny diaagree emphatically with the 
Tennessee senator’s verdict.

Whore Is the press left In thses cirrumv- 
stances, and how is Ihs country to know 
the whole tmthT For obviously, while Gen. 
Lsmaitser answered questlens frankly and 
listening asnators are convinced hs gave 
them, truthful answers. H was obvious to 
them there were many things that hs was 
not privileged to discuss. Also Allen Dul
les. head of the Central latoOigsnce 
Agency, previously had givon tho Senate 
rnmmitteo his explanation of tho affair 
TTus. too. was secret, and Ihs press still 
has no way of Judging Just who was or 
was not responsible for what happened in 
Cuba.

HOW THEN CAN the public make up iU 
own mind’  Recently there have been sug
gestions from President Kennedy that per
haps there should he censorship of tho 
voluntary kind for the press Rut isn't it 
the duty of the press to tell the people 
when top-ranking officials in government. 
Including the President himself, have 
made some serious mistakes* A member 
of Congress familiar with tho facts, but 
himself not a participant, sums it all up 
with this remark- "It was a case of 
cumulative stupidity ’’

ITS A KINO of situation that is new 
to the American government, espocially 
smer on the one hand it was strictly a 
Cuban affair and. on the other, it was 
so much the concern of the I'nit^ States 
that It seems tragic the decision wasn't 
made either to go all out with air sup
port and everything else or stay out alto
gether Hiat's perhaps hindsight, too 

It would he unfortunate to start looking 
for scapegoats. Significantly. .Sen Morse, 
chairman of the .Senate subcommittee 
which heard Gen I.emnitzer's testimony, 
said afterward to reporters that the gen
eral had given helpful testimony, and 
added

THIS rOHRESPONDF.Vr would point 
out. however, that it was a case of an 
unprecedented nature for which neither the 
President nor the Congress has had occa
sion heretofore to delegate or fix respotv 
sibility. For It was. outwardly at least, 
an operation carried out by Cubans as 
participants Americans acted as advis
ers Tlie CIA helped to plan the project. 
The Joint Chiefs were asked their opin
ion beforehand and gave it. Rut. while 
the theory was all right and the plan might

"I HAVE COMPUETF. confidence in 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and tlwir ability 
to protect the security of the country in 
connection with any military matter over 
which they have complete jurisdiction " 

Reading between the lines, this is but 
another way of emphasizing the real point 
of the controversy—namely, that the Cu
ban invasion was not a strictly military 
affair which our own military men planned 
and executed. It was a mixture of civil
ian hesitancy—due to a fear of public 
opinion in Latin America—and forebear- 
ance by the military chiefs who were 
never given full responsibility for the proj
ect.

The Big Spring Herald
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SO, AFTER AL1„ maybe the less said 
about it the better, and maybe President 
Kennedy, who is studying now. through 
Oen Maxwell D Taylor, retired, the 
best way hereafter to carry on such op- 
erations in the "cold war." will come up 
with an answer. For the Communists are 
constantly engaged in plotting such enter
prises on their side all over the world, 
especially inside many a country in Latin 
America
•Cawrrtsht. ISSI. Na* Tark KaraJd Trtkaaa.tM I
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CINCINNATI IP — Some parents of 
Withrow Junior High School students, 
protesting that a new approach to mathe
matics iastniction has left them unable

Tha 
m u  
mte 

a w

ara aal 
typaerafOlaal 
la aarract a ■ aan lacaa aflat 

M W aa taaa ea

to help their voungsten, arc ftaiding them- 
in school.

Oa aaia vae Py
aaaamw arrar Tha noM la 
ar aea an adtartuiad aapy.

aa ktali

m  spaa Old aOaiwalar 
aay parato' Orai ar aaâ  
o r  o  taO Waaa al OM

selves back 
Seventh grade math teacher Donald 

Smith has aat np hour-long clataes to help 
parents become familiar wHh the new 
textbook. Written by 100 mathematiciant 
and teachers, it uses such terma aa 
"prime and compoeite numben’* and

eoiOOLATIOII •  Iha OarsM W 
Oa asOn aerasa 0  OWaalaUawa. a Suitable Reward?

5J5JJ BUFFALO, N. Y. Ifft—Workers at a plant 
oMi, hare who completo 100 days without an

pAfjf ;
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J a m e s  M a r l  o’w
A Haunting Question Arises

WASHINGTON fAP)-Nagroea’ 
efforts to end segregattoa to tha 
South through direct but paaotve 
action such a sit-ina and bua 
hdes by Negroea and wMta sym- 
psthlzere—raises a hannting quaa- 
tion

the court to outlaw public school 
segregatioo, a truly exploolva 
area, the NAACP fought to get 
•chools on tha higher levels de
segregated through court action.

Would this country ba eloaar to 
total deoegregation if a quarter 
century ago Negrooa had bagua 
their pieacnt tactlca inatcad of 
deetdi^ on the long, slow road 
through the courts?

Rack la tha ItMa the National 
Asaodation for tha Advancement 
of Cotorod People instead of di
rect action, began a fight, step 
by painful atep through tlw 
courts to have acgregaUoo da- 
clarad uncoastitutional.

ONE IMPORTANT factor has not been 
fully explained. An American aircraft car- 
rter was to miles away from the landing 
point. At a emdat moment American air 
support was needed It had been prem
ia^. When H was called for by the Cu- 

I, M didn't materialize. Was this be- 
of faulty communication between 

the Cuban expedition and Washington’  
Was there a lapse of several hours white 
dviUan advisen of lha President, who 
argued against the Idea, caused him te 
haaitata and ultimately to decline to su- 
therise air support’

It's all academic now. but it does seem 
aa if the President might have looked at 
tha plan more penetratingly himself in the 
firat instance Maybe he relied on the 
military staff here to pick flaws ia H 
for hhn. and they didn't feel quallftod to 
pass judgment on what the TuhMM were 
doing and what the CIA was doing.

BEFORE EVER trying to get

As long ago aa IMC tha court 
outlawed aegregation on inter- 
atate buaas. although you might 
aet think ao tai view of the white 
mob riots last week in Alabama 
aver buaea carrying so-called 
"freedom riden’’ of whites and 
Negroes.

The NAACP'a crowning aefaievt- 
mant was tha Supreme Honrt'a 
May 17, IIM daeision against pub
lic seb^ aegregation. AH tha 
court's previous antl-aegregatloa

H a l B o y l e
Words About Collegians policy 

in hlot

NEW YORK fAP)-Remarkt a 
college eenior. Class ef IMl, gets 
tired of besring;

"Wen. Sidney, thst four-yesr 
loaf on father’s dough is sbout 
ever,”

*'If he's the hope of tomorrow, 
the country might as well give up 
new snd save itself a lot of 
trouble "

eat. tIeM and ta& tipperi S4 
irs a day, seven days a week **

"The starting salary is only tTS. 
there sre no fringe benefit) snd 
you'll be on the road three weeks 
out of four—but we feel the oppor
tunity for personsi sdvsncement 
is unlimited for anyone who gets a 
kick out of good old-fashioned 
hard work "

"Naturally no student will be 
sllowed to graduate who has failed
to pay hit college librtry fines 

inThe sum you stiu owe Is tt7 M 
"Your fsther ssyt it is perfectly 

all right with him if you go ahead 
and get mamed the day after 
graduation—that is. if you are pre
pared to support a wifa. He aayt
he is able to support onlv one 
wife himself — me. your darling
mother "

' I know you majored in inter
national economic problems, my 
hov hut our firm makes tippers. 
Wr re looking for a young fellow 
full of fire lod ginger who can

boon
"Frankly. .Sidney, I think the 

talent scouta from some of theae 
Mg rorporations would show more 
Interest in you if you'd just shave 
off that silly looking beard ’’ 

"Look at it this way. kid Just 
bocauso you went to college no
body's going to hand you tho 
world on a platler "

"The worst of it. as I see it, 
Sidney, is that from now on tsre'U 
have to wear a necktie every day 
the rest of our life ’’

"Ramember. son. I'd he asrful

Slad If you Just came back and 
riped your old dad run the gro
cery store. If you put your mind 

to it. you ran find a lot of ro
mance in canned peas and pork 
chops.”

"I ten you they're all spoiled 
today Why, when I got nut of 
college, we felt we were darned 
lucky if we got a job at tSS a 
week ”

"If security is what you're look
ing for at your age. young feOa. 
odiy don't you go out and get 
yourself srrrsiod so you can go to 
jail That’s real security.”

"Okay. Sidney, so we got our 
diplomas at last. Now let's go out 
on the highway and Mtchhika back 
home "

anarchv if the court’s rulingi are 
ignorrn or violated.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Sunshine Deadly To TB Germs

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M.D.
"Dear Dr Molner; Blut about 

buying articlea that are made by 
patients in a TB hospital. Is it 
advisable to let children play with 
them’

"Will sunning these articles de
stroy germs? Can patients or 
visitors carry the germs on their 
dethlng?-Mrs. R. L. 0 "

These are good, intelligent ques
tion.). Tuberculosis remains a dis
ease that attseka thousands upon 
thousands every year.

TB patients are usually different 
flam other invalids in thst for. 
most of the time in a hospital they 
feel pretty godd. TTiey feel, in

can Jive only in aome suitable 
em’ironment—people Bve only on 
land, fish live only in water, 
angleworms live only ia tha 
earth and soon expire either ia 
open air or in water. A TB germ 
can live in its favorite enviroo-

erous aasoraact that no aettve 
TB germ wiD remain.

Tomorrow I’m going into a to
tally different k i^  of common 
germ which ia worae, and deserves 
a warning.

menl. the lung, or occaskmally 
in some other aind

fact, as though they're readv to 
I, and togot up and go home, 

work.
They shouldn't go, we know, un

til th^ have had time for thonough 
healing of tho lungs and complete 
obliteratioa of um active TB 
germs. It gets to be quite an argu
ment at tunes. In fact, maybe I 
could aay it’s the sort of argv-
meot that usually developa wbea

~  t t ia TB patient feels g o ^  and 
wants to go home, and is unhappy 
because we say ha should wait a 
Mt longer.

Well, such pattonts like to do 
■emethiag to keep busy. Ilwy also■omethug to keep busy. They also 
Uko to m somathiag for tholr 
frienda, relatives chilmon aiecas. 
naphewa and acighbora. So thara

of tiaaue. But 
it can survive only briefly ia ao 
un.suitable environmeot.

It's too bad for us. but the TB 
germ can survive lo^  enough so 
that it can ba cougbad. OMexed 
or breathed from a tuberculous 
lung into the moist air of the 
breath. If breathed IN by another 
person it may arrive ia time to 
survive and multiply. Aad that'a 
the way TB is traomittod froin 
person to person.

But can the germ ttva on a toy 
or basket or aomethiag? Not for 
long! Or in tho open ahT Not for 
long. In TB hospitals wt do what 
we called "air hnpingsmaat toets," 
sampling the air to aat if there 
are active gems. Thaaa teats are 
conaifltenUy negative.

Besides, when a TB poticat is 
wMl enough to do baadicraft 
projects, nine tiroes ia 10 •  tost 
of bis sputum (wbatevsr is cougbod 
up) is asgaUve. Ihal is ao

"Dear Dr. Moloer: What causes 
a child ao months old to get car 
sick and vomit’  It happened most
ly in the winter months

Mrs C. C.”  
That last sentence xrould lead 

roe to suspect very strongly that 
carbon monoxide might be leaking 
iato the car from tho exhaust— 

laps not enough to be noticed 
la. but enough to affect 

child. In warmer sreather when 
the windowa are opea, the meo* 
oxide Just blows away. I'd havo 
that car checked very carefully.

NOTE TO W. 0.: I doubt if 
bear has any substantial effect 
oa high blood pressure. It does 
have an effect oa weight—sad 
sxesas sraigbt D (^ .

So aa for toys or adwr toiaga 
a htUe

•ecidsiit fst a reward from the goat's 
aafatjr ouaafw-Gnt-aid klta. i '

are handicraft projects ia soma 
TB hospitals to seaMo patisato 
to weavt baskets, make to^, etc.

How about germs? Rameinber 
flnt of an that tte TB gam, Ifta 
athar tsma to vofTias

mada by audi potisate, 
lapao af timo wiU reaalt ia tha dia- 
apptarance of active germs.

But for compete peace of miad 
for whoever receives such a gift, 
a claaaing or wsabiog, plus a coo- 
pit of boors ia tha opea air aad

Dr. Molaer welosmes aO read
er otail. but regrets that due to 
tho tremendous vohane received 
daily, be is anable to answer In- 
dhridoal letters. Dr. Molner an
swers readeri’ qesstieai ia Ms 
cobam whenever possftdt.

Fat! My tooflat. ”11m Loot Se
cret sf Rednciaf,'* teOa how to 
gat rid of it the easy way. For 
your copy write to Dr. Molaer ia 
care of (he Herald, cadoting a 
toog. setf-addresoad. stan i^  
awvciope aad I  esato la cola to 

caat sf V

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
That Spot Is Way Under Water

Tea years afo a crowd of Big Spring. 
Odasss. aad Sayder psopto stood aadar a 
breiliac aua, groupad arooad tha kMg 
flat bodi of oUDeid irneka. Baada playad. 
afBclala of the three cWos speks, as <Sd 
thaas sf Bm aewly formed Colarado Riv
er Municipal Water District If tha poo- 
pls sssinsd to put thair toagaaa to thakr 
chocks whoa S. W, Frsses, sas ef tha 
rnaantting sngjnaars, aoU that aomoday 
tha spat xrhere thay were staodtag sroald 
bo way undiar water, they coold be par- 
doasd. Tha temparatura sraa aoar US. oo 
ciouds srere to bg aaso. aad dust fron 
tha rod day bottoms boQsd la tUefc cur- 
taino from car srhaala.

halp from aayoaa. The satire $UMh.(B9 
has bsM hi reveans boads. paid ontiiely 
aul of operatic  iiisbiim  srithout ooa 
eaot af tas toeoms. Tha bondad dabt has 
haaa tedaead to SUJM.0M at the aad of 
tha peat year. Tha vahw of the system 
(capital aaaata) ptas cash aad aacuritias 
ia tha I sen 1 a food (a cariiion reqoired 
hy jMod holdsrs) to aootira payroant ia 
ereot ef loan years), Om cootiafsacy, 

Md extension and other 
famk approximates |S0.«0.000. It can bo 
•ooa how sreU tha diatrlct is fariag fl- 
aaadaDy.

SEEMS FAMILIAR

THU WAS the physical 
the dfotrict, which had Ita actual gone- 
sis in April of ISW and la May of 1M9 
xrhaa tha act crsatiiig tha diririct was 
signed into law. Ia tha autumn of ISM 
both Big Spring and Odaasa ratifiad tha 
district snd thsa approved coatracta 
wrMdi bound the dtics to teko Bioir water 
from tho dfotrict. About this thao, Say
der petitlsncd to get back late tha d^  
trict and was accepted.

At this stage, the district floated Sll.- 
7M.MS In bands for land purehaaod, coo- 
structiou, pipelinos. cagtaecriag and le
gal lees. On Jana 11. IMl water from 
the Martin County Wsfl FMd. oa the 
pipeline to Odesu, took deaperstely need
ed water to Odessa, and ia September 
of thst year Big Spring got water from 
the tame source. Sayder got ita first 
water the following year from Lake J. B. 
Tbomaa as did Big Spring. Ia UM aa- 
otber I4.600.0M in bonds was floated to 
flnanco more pipetlacs and aupply. This 
provided a hVineh tins from tho well 
field to Odessa and made practical the 
delivery of lake water to Odessa in UM.

TUi, howevwr, ia not tho red story. 
It is told rather ia the sacurity of water 
supply fog the member dtias. The ss- 
<Mraacs ef pfoaty of water took off tho 
ohackloa from Odessa and Big Spring. 
Tha fonnar more than doubled its size 
growth. Big Spring afanori doubtel pop- 
ulatioa. Sayder also grew.

more  th an  THU. several oil com- 
hmufod tfaoir intereats and pur- 

chaawl'siirplns water to represaure fields, 
doubling and trebling ths yields and lon
gevity. Industries took siioaUe volumes 
of water. The demand pushed to neŵ ly 
10 bmion gallons a year — a level that 
may ba reached this year.

ALL OF THLS has been done without

Meanwhile, xrith city growth curves con- 
m «i"g and water demands exceeding 
there the district is shooting for another 
dam on tho Colorado Rivm. It is keeping 
aa eye on poasiblo new weU fields for 
summer peaking purpoees. and wen ^ r  
areas for more surface supplies down 
throagh tho years. Can anyone who 
notes that tbo dam groundbreaking site ia 
now o)er 00 feet under water at Lake 
j  B. Thomas doubt that theae things will

^  -JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
rulings didn't have the Impact of 
this.

OUT OF IT flowed the bitterest 
Soutliem white antagonism, tho 
detorminalioa to make a laat- 
ditch fight in defiance of the 
court, the Little Rock rioto of 
1997 and, as an end product, the 
Alabama riote last week.

Please Read The Directions

Negroes became more confident 
of breaking down ail tho Southern 
segregation barriers with the gov
ernment now compeUod to intor- 
veno, even with federal troopa, to 
back up the authority of the court 

Bit by bit the NAACP loet iU 
rote as the almost exclusive 
cha^ion and spokesman for Ne- 
grols. Other Negro groupa camo 
into exiatenco determined to fight 
faster and more directly against 
all forms of desecragatioa.

Hiis is particularly true among 
Southern Negro studmts who took 
tho non-viol^ but still direct ac- 
tkm of picketinga and sit-ins. The 
first big example of tho now 

camo about six years ago 
Montgomery, Ala.

There is a small neighborhood hardware 
store down tho block to which tho Robba 
repair when in need of thumb tacks, a 
pint of point, a new filter tor tho air- 
conditioner, a hammer, file, light bulbs, 
sandpaper, silver polish, curtain rods, 
■helf paper, floor wax. fusaa and other 
oddments

with space enough on the box for direc- 
tJoao that ran to the approximate length 
of "Hawaii.”  But I go to tha library 
when 1 want to read; not to the laundry.

THE STORE Is operated by a man 
named Chuck, who Is a trifle deaf and 
only partially reconciled to the harraas- 
ment of New York apartment dwellers 
who want 10 yards of electric wire to 
string a new light bulb or an insecticide 
to banish stiver fish who dearly love book 
bindings

Blien I went into tho shop yesterday, 
aomething new had been added to tho 
warm clutter of years It was a large 
sign hung back of the only counter, which 
reaib ” I( All Else Fails. Read the Direc- 
Uona.”

NOW I HAD lived for some years under 
the impression that detergents clean but 
don't make suds. Who has ever heard of 
aa electric diahwasher or washing ma
chine foaming around the premises like a 
mad dog on the loose’

Well, sit tight. You're about to hear of 
one. I tossed the new detergent and tho 
lingerie in the machine, turned it on and 
went Into tho living room Five minutes 
later the Head of Clan Robb poked his 
bead into the utility room, only to bo 
smothered in more suds than a bock beer 
festival. He (ought his way to the machine 
and turned It off. Then, I (ear, he fought 
hia way to me.

THERE NEGROES put an 
economic squeeie oo the white- 
dominated city by b^colting the 
buses. New Negro leaders, operat
ing outside the N.\ACP, emerged, 
like the Rev. Martin Luther King 
who led the bus boycott.

But Um original queation still 
remains Would Negroes have 
moved faster toward desegrega
tion if they had chosen the direct 
action mad 29 years ago instead 
of the slower coarse taken by the 
NAACP’  This writer thinks no

For this reaoon: Tho poycholog- 
Ical rUmote waai’t right. Noitbre 
were the circumstances

I. Africa waa still a collection 
of Furapean colonies Only In re
cent years have African Negroes 
begun to sssert themselves and 
gam independence This gave en
couragement to Negroes every- 
where to fight directly for their 
nghts

2 Tho United States, seeking to 
lead the non-Communist world, is 
made self-conacioua every time 
there ia an anti-Negro outburst 
ia this country

I. The Supreme Court decisions 
against segregation have split 
ScNithernars' thinking, even of

SINCE CONFESMON U good for the 
soul, this was a novel thought to me. 
Early in life I diacmered that elaborate 
directions tend to confuse me, and I have 
learned to ignore them more or leu «ic- 
cessfully. Sometimes the resulU are sur
prising. as the time, long ago. when a 
hernia rinse turned me into the mote gor
geous redhead in the Boise Valley.

An unexpected career u  a rehead is not 
unrewarding when one is 19. And I never 
really regretted not reading tho directions 
until I was. so to spook, (ait accompli. 
Some place down In the dTeory directions 
I discovered that to obtain high lights in 
the hair, the henna goo was to be left on 
for seven minutes Instead of three hours.

LET U* DRAW a curtain over Um fol
lowing domestic scene. Including the con
siderable mop-up period and an eloquent 
dissertation on the benefits to be derived 
from reading directionj For. truth to tell, 
the fine print at Um bottom of the box 
did read "not for mechanical wuhers " 
I still contend it wu a dirty trick to put 
it in the finest print at the bottom of the 
box.

Finally, it came my turn at the hard
ware counter. I poinM to the new sign. 
"Think tt'D work?" I asked.

BUT IF I RAO read the directiom. I 
would have mitaed one of the moot pleas
ant summers of my youth 

In a way, directions tako Um adven
ture out of a new product. I thought as I 
waited my turn at the counter Take that 
new detergent, guaranteed to treat hands 
and lingeno alike with taoder, loving 
care, that I bought a few moatha ago.

I purehaaod tho largo economy pockago

” NO, I DON’T,”  said Chuck "11111 Is 
just a kind of warning so's the next 
woman who barges in here that hasn't 
put water in her steam iron hasn't got a 
leg to stand on. And ao's I don't have to 
put up xrith the next guy who hasn't read 
how to mix instant cement. They've been 
warned!

"People!" Chuck continued "They've 
got a thing about directkxit Let me- tell 
you oomething—if they'd printed Lady 
Chattertey's Lover’ on the side of a paint 
can or oo a bag of ready-mix plaster no
body xrouldn't ever have heard of the 
hook ”
lOepzrMM. Ita. tTslIaO Ftslar* OraOksU. tat I

those who may favor segregation 
but reaUze tliere can he only

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Analysis: Blakley And Tower

FORT WORTH—In a check»-and-bal- 
ancet government like ours, the opposi
tion is just as important as Um party in 
potter. No matter which candidate wins 
Um apecial Texas election for Senator on 
Saturday, ho trfll join the opposition to 
Prasideat Kennedy and thia ia a good, 
significant thing for the country.

dation. Every day brings examples of 
these abuses

WILLIAM BLAKLEY (D). if ehoeen. 
xrould strengthen that part ef Um oppoai- 
tion caned Um Southern Democrata. As 
an appointive Incumbent, Blakley has al
ready publidy oppoaed the appointment 
of Housing Adminiatrator Weaver, a Ne
gro Uberal aad inteOcctual xrho favors 
using the federal power to bring about 
race mixing ia housing. Blaktey has also 
(ought the administration on its plan to 
give federal moocy fbr teachers’ salaries 
and school caastnMtkn.

These are bnportaat aoti-Keaaady poai- 
thrns by a man xrbo coold develop into an 
knpreasive nationnl figure. Blaktey ia 
lean, laconic, shy and given to sporty 
cowboy dress. It is a kit more conven
tional hi Waahiagton to xrear a bleeding 
hewt than high^aeted boots, aad Blak
tey for some tline has been tha butt et 
jam  and sneers, to xrhkh he is happily
-  a  « « -  -S -oDunoiis.

ALL THIS is happening when the many 
Southern Democrats, a one-time buixrsrk 
against disguised dictatorship, are weak
ening and defecting. For thm reason*. 
Bill Blakley xrould be a strong and wel
come enlistment to the opposition.

John Tower (Ri. If chosen, would prob
ably oppoae President Kennedy more of
ten. though not so forcefully. The differ
ence it mainly the difference between 
men Tower impressed me in a telephone 
interview as being an implacable hater 
of the welfare state. But he has lived a 
softer life—as a salesman and former 
assistant profes.sor, he simply hasn't had 
the fights and the victories which have 
toughened Blakley. But as a Republican 
amid many Democrats. Tower xrould nev
er feel those myriad obligations to re
turn a favor to Um White House, or to a 
committee chairman, or to give a com
promising vote to a measure that is sure 
to xrin anyhow.

TOWER. IF ELECTED, xrould join such 
Senators as Goldwater. Lauarbe and Mil
ler, whose conaervatiam is not Ungod at 
all with racism. Washington is Um best 
place on earth for a newcomer to team 
that legislation like the Administration's 
on school building ia ruinoas.

BUT GIVRN TDIB Ib Om SoMte. ha 
could coaoMxraMy bacoBM (ecogaiaad fog 
xrkat he ia-tko vaaiiWag Aowrlcaa xrke 
broke xrild muatangs tor a Bviag. xrorked 
Wa way xria sight schools throagh laxr 
and aocouataacy, made a fortaai through

W in  newer and sMnter buildina make 
better schools’  WeU. the marhte palaces 
of FederaHa haven't done moch for out- 
fiU liko the Ootral Intenigmce Agency.

— S- r e ------------- a- ^  •— 0 a -  0. 0-------a > --------  R .n w r a  pBBOtopajr o t  W B w K M aun i* Kh 
eta  M W l l fB C y  t M  M OOM BtRL

Tha Ksaasdj a*niafotration 
•troag at
for tM

ia too

WILL FAT RAUEB make batter teach- 
«s ?  In an honesty. Uie ta.MOa-year 
Congressmen area’t half the man xrc used 
t o t o i  for tlO.OM. Senwhow Republicans 
seam to get theie poiiito more readily 
than Damocrato do. and Uiie is aa argu- 
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Curved Bsrs Received
Jadde Miller the Gtristseds by as Mrs. Kai .
beaut carved bar aa her daegbter. PauHac. Bath gMa racatved the 
cavatad bars at tha Nclghharhaad Three eaart ef awarda haM 
Taeaday avcelaf at Alrpart Schaal.

Curved Bars Awarded 
To Two Girls Scouts
Jackie Buchanan and Pauline 

Miller received curved bars in 
the court of awards held by Ciii 
Scouts and Brosmies of Neighbor
hood Three. Tuesday evening at 
Airport School.

liie two little girls entered 
scout work six years ago together 
and have been working for their 
curved bars four years.

Opening the court was a flag 
ceremony given by Girl Scout 
Troop 210. followed by an origi
nal skit. “ A Day at Day Camp.” 
presented by Brownie Ttom 149. 
Leaders are Mrs. Chester Faught 
and Mrs. Lee AUiion.

Girl Scout pins and Brownie 
wings were piresented to mem
bers of Brownie Troop 436; lead
ers are Mrs. Dick Steidl and Mrs. 
T. A. Welch.

World pins went to girls of GS 
Troop 384 led by Mrs. Jim Jas- 
n r  and Mrs. Johnny Heiman. 
iToficiency and second class 
badges went to the girls of Troop 
206 with Mrs. Ross Stuteville. 
leader.

Mrs Randell Bomar presented

WSCS Has 
A Pledge 
Ceremony
A candlelight pledge service was 

conducted for members of the 
Wesley Methodist WSCS Tues
day morning at the church with 
inMallation of officers conducted 
by the Rev Royce Womack.

Mrs. Doug Clemens presented 
a devotion for the 18 attending.

Carrying on the pledge aervice 
srere Mrs. Jerry Alim, Mrs. R. E. 
Cawthom, Mrs Tommy Lovelace 
and Mrs. Bill Patterson Mrs. 
Cawthom alao offered the dismis- 
aal prayer.

Life membership pins wer pre- 
aentad to Mrs Roy Franklin and 
Mrs. Allen.

It was annoumiHl that the group 
win not meet Tuesday, si.’icr it 
win bo observed as a holiday 
June 8, at 9 30 a m members will 
meet at the church for a business 
aeaaion.

proficiency badges to tha mem
bers of tho elementary group of 
GS Troop 210, whila Mrs. Earnest 
Miller gave firat clau and pro
ficiency badges to those of junior 
high rank in the traop.

A Girl Scout bracelet was pre
sented to each of the girls by 
Mrs. Miller; leaders were each 
presented a gift from the troop 
which they head.

Members Invited 
In Altsr Society
Two new members were wel- 

I corned into the Immaculate Heart 
' of Mary Altar Society at its meet
ing Tuesday night at the church 
hall. The new preaklent, Mra. Bill 
Wade, alao appointed standing 
comnriittee members.

New members are Mra. F. M. 
Lathem and Mrs. jerry Engle. 
Chairmen of the standing com
mittees are Mra. Bill Sneed, altar; 
Mrs. R. C. Frayaer, Mrs. L. D. 
Jenkins, charity; Mrs. George 
Foater, organization and develop
ment; Mrs. Thurman Gentry, 
Mrs. Harry Jordan and Mrs. Her
man Bauer, CCD; and Mrs Jack 
Turner, spiritual development

Opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Jack Turner Members voted to 
meet once a month during the 
summer with meetings on the 
fourth Tuesday.

Next meeting will be June 27 
at the church hall.

Mrs. Hull Installs 
New P-TA Officers
Mrs. Buford Hull, district pres

ident. installed officera of Kate 
Momson P-TA Tuesday. A pro
gram was presented by the 
school's studmts and i^resh- 
menta were served following in- 
stallalion

Mr* PjuI .Meman was installed 
as president. ha\ ing been re- 
electH to that post This was the 
nrganization't final meeting for 
the year

Luncheon 
Ends Year
Menabers of Roasbod Garden 

Chib met for a fia^ bualaess 
leitien and kiacbnoa Tnsaday 
witb Mrs. W. B. T«aa«8r. Offi
cers were iaetaUed foDowiag the 
hmeheon.

Coboatesaea wort Mrs. D. D. 
Dyer. Mrs. G. G. Morehead and 
Mrs. J. T. Andtorson.

Installed sr e r e Mrs. Clyda 
Thomas Jr., wealdsat; Mrs. Wal
ter Roas, vice preaidmt; Mrs. 
Dick Lane, secretary; and Mra. 
J. G. Lewia, treasurer. They vert 
iaataned by Mrs Odel Worn- 
•ek. outgoing president.

Committee cnainnen were a 
pointed by Mrs. Thomas. They 
srere Mrs. WaMer Roes, program; 
Mrs. J. F. Wheat, yearbook; 
Mrs. Joe Myers, telephone; Mrs. 
Morebead. hiatorian; Mtl Walter 
Moore, publicity; aA  Mrs. 
Younger, social.

Plana for the fall flower show 
were discuseed and Mrs. Wom
ack was appointed staging chair 
man. The club alto voted to help 
landscape the YMCA at next 
year's srork project.

Picnic Scheduled 
For Young People
WESTBROOK (SO -Members 

of the Young People’s (Hau. Bap
tist Church, will be entertained 
with a picnic and outing by their 
teacher. Mrs. Rex McKenney. at 
2 p.m., Saturday. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Altis Gemmer.

• • •
Mrs. L. Haxlewood spent Moth

er's Day in Big Spring visiting her 
children. Mrs. Ln McCarra and 
Mrs. Vick Ames.

Eleven members of the fourth 
grade clast enjoyed a trip to Big 
Spring Friday visiting KI^DY ter 
evition station, Howard County 
Junior College. Seven-Up Bottling 
and TAP railroad station Parents 
accompanying tbe group were 
Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mrs. Sam Oden, 
Mrs. James Jarratt, Mrs. Jerry 
Read and Mrs. A. C Putnam.

Members of the sixth grade 
claaa and ther teacher, Ralph 
Bryant, enjoyed a skating party 
at Snyder Thursday and a thea
tre party at Colorado City Friday 
night.

A picnic at Ruddick Park Fri
day was enjoyed by members of 
the first and second grade class
es. They also attended a movie. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Orlean Cook and Mrs J. M Wat
son

Fifth grade pupils enjoyed a 
picnic at Big Spring City Park 
and a skating party recently. 
They were accompanied Iw Mar
garet Ellis, teacher; and Mra. 
E. C. Whitehead. Mrs A. C. 
Moody. Mrs. Curtis Gemmer, 
Mrs. P. E. Gawson. Mra. H. E. 
Sullivan, Mrs Don Henderson and 
Mrs. George Sweatt.

Law-ettes Meet
Law - ettea will meet at 7:30 

p.m., Friday in the class room of 
the police station for a white ele
phant sale. Proceeds will go to 
a needy family at Thanksgiving. 
A tour of tbe station and a film 

' alao will be on the program.

0  o c E |^ e
One-Half Price Sale
Ends Soturday 5:30 p.m. 

Moy 27 
Shop Today

311 Rimnolt St.

N O T I C E
To Our Many Friends 

and Customers '
AFTER 40 YEARS OF BUSINESS IN OUR 

OLD LOCATION

WE HAVE MOVED TO
602 N.E. 2nd

JUST ACROSS EAST VIAOUCT ON N.E. 2nd

Bugg Wholesole Moots
SAM I PHONE NUMBER— AM  '4-2901

3210

Casual Wear
If you like a comfortably open 

neck, a mere suggestion of sleeve 
an easy gored skirt, then this Is 
for you. No. 3210 comes in siset 
141*. 18H, ItH, 204. 224 Sixe 
184 takes 4 yards of SS-inch 
fabric for the dress 

Send 36 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1490, New Yorit 1. 
N. Y. Add lO cents for euch pat
tern for first-claaa mailing 

For the New Spring-Summer 
Pattern Book featuring the pick of 
the season’s up-to-the-minute 
wearable styles, send 50 cents.

Mrs. Erwin Is
e ^

Woman Of Year
Mrs. Ben Erwin w m  presented 

as Gub Woman of tbe Year, 
Tueaday evening at • dinner ^v* 
en in the Blue Room of Coeden 
Country Chib by Spoudaxto Fora. 
She vaa giv«B aa engraved sil
ver nut dtth after her introifaic- 
Uoo hr Mn- Bill Lansing.

Tha honored member has been 
la tbe chib about seven years and 
haa aerved at treaaurer during 
part oT tbe time; she will be vice 
president in the chib year, 1981- 
62.

Characterised by fellow mem- 
bera as “always the first lo vol
unteer for a taak," she has served 
as ciiairman of the volunteers in 
working with pupils ui tbe school 
for exceptional children; Mrs. 
Erwin has been a member In the 
volunteer work at tbe Big Spring

Hat*' Hospital and directed the 
preeenthtton of a special propam 
on fodaration given (or the Fora

Mra. Knnia Cochran waa in
stalled aa 'praaidant of the dub in 
k ceremony led by Mn. J.‘ M. 
HUl. Mn. Erwin wU be vice 
preeldent; Mn. Bob Clark, re
cording aacretary; Mrs, Bill Ctda- 
maa, correipondlM  secretary, 
and Mrs. J. W. Didiena, treas
urer.
‘ ,Membsns revealed secret pals 
by gifts, and new names were 
drawn. Teblaa were decorated 
with lavender dahlias and purple 
carnations; places were marked 
with nosegays of blue cornflow
ers on p i^ and blue net with 
names on gold ribbons.

Fourteen members and a guest, 
Mra. Koincth Hitff, attended the 
dinner.

Big Spring (Taxos) HnroM, Wad., Moy 24, 1961 3-B

School Held 
By Rebekohs
At the Tuesday evening gath

ering of Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No 284, Mrs. Kgelee Pat
terson, lodge deputy, held a 
school of instructions on the sub
ject, Duties of the NoMe Grand 
and Vice Grand.

All officers were recognized for 
being able to give charges this 
term without the use of rituals. A 
certificate of perfection was pre
sent rd to Mrs. Jerry Hughes

An invitation waa read from 
the Andrews Rebekah Lodge to 
attend an invitatioa of three mem
bers on June 8lh. A discussion of 
this will be held at the next meet
ing of the lodge on June 6 The 
lodge will not meet on May 30.

A donation of t3S waa approved 
to be praaented to tbe Crippled 
Children's Center.

Mrs. Albert Gilliland. Mra Neil 
Marsh. Mrs. Gordon Gross and 
Nannie Adkins were appointed to 
work on the refreshment commlt- 
tc« during the month of Juno.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Frisbie 
were visitors from the Rosenberg 
Lodge No. 235

Thirty-one sick visits were re
ported by the 21 members pres
ent.

Thirty-One Stuidents 
To Perform Thursday
Pupil.* of Ann Gibson Hauser 

and her assistants srill be pre
sented in recital Thursday at I  
p.m. at Howard County Junior 
College auditorium

Presenting theii pupil* with 
Mist Houser are Delore* Howard 
Rachel Phelan. Manlyn Doelp and 
Beverly Houser.

Hiirty-one students will appear 
in the recital On the program 
will be Patty Porter, Johnny Wat
kins. Lynda Crawford. Pamela 
Merrill. Belle Schwarienbach, 
John Wesley Deals. Susan Kraus- 
se. .Mary Elizabeth Phelan. Car
olyn Crawford. Ann Talbot De- 
lores Dunham.

Ellen Gossett, .Scott Porter 
John Johansaen. Debbie Haller, 
Debbie Witter. Robbie Gray, Bet
ty Johansen. Betty Jo Hafts. Da
vid Kraus*e. Kenidrs “niomas

Baptists Observe 
Layman's Day

i WESTBROOK 'SO -  Ralph 
I Bryant was guest speaker at the 
First Baptist Church .Sunday 

I morning in observance of Lay
man Day Bryant is junior boys’

I Sunday School teathi-r laymen,
I assisted by the pastor and dea
cons. had charge of tbr service.

The church's choir journeyed to 
 ̂ Midway oommimity Sunday aft- 
I ernoon to sing in a special pro
gram organizing a new Ba^ist 
church there

9 • •
Vacation Bible School for the 

church will be held from June 5 
through June 9 with Preparatioa 
Day being held on .lane 3. Super- 
intendant of the various depart
ments will be Mr* Kenney An- 
dresa. juniors, Mrs W A. Bell, 
primary. Mrs Rex KcKenney, in
termediate. Mrs. E. C. White- 
head. beginners, and Mrs. T. E. 
Lewis, nursery director.

Members of the Ruth Sunday 
Sdsaol class. First Baptist Church. 

; met IMesday afternoon to the 
heme of Mrs Charles Ranne for 
a monthly aocial. On Wednesday 
the Westbrook Baptist WMU met 
at the church for a stewardship 

i program
• • •

Annual cemetery srorking for 
Weatbrook srill be held Memorial 
Day, May 39 Peraons interested 

|i to helptog are aiked to bring 
their tnoie to work with and a

Ann Garrett. Gary Newsom. 
Lynda Gray, Lynn Puckett. Sher
ri Alexander. Peter Einstein. Bev
erly Peter* Debbie Duncan. Di
ana Durham and Cynthia Pond, a 
guest from the junior high group

Patricia Ann May 
To Become Bride
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs Dorothy 

May of McAllen announces tho 
engagement of her daughter, Pa
tricia Ann. to Conrad F Herman, 
son of Mr and Mrs C H. Her
man of Ijimesa 

PatrKia is a graduate of Mr 
Allen High School and is em
ployed with the local telephone 
company The prospective bnde- 
groom IS a graduate of l.amesa 
High School and attended Beth 
any N'.izarene College and Texas 
lech He is a PEC in the U S 
Army and stationed at Denton 

WHding plans are incomplete

Called Meeting
Royal Neighbors l/tdgf No 7277 

will n..,*et at 2 pm. Thur>.day 
with Mr* Oma Mr(.'lanahan 410 
Voung (or a gencr,il business ses
sion

MIM. BEN ERWIN 
. . .  etab wauiaa of year

Westbrook 
Has Guests
WESTBROOK (SC) -OueaU ia 

the homa ef Mr. and Mn. Ralph 
Bryaat Sunday were Mg- and Mn. 
George Bnaat td Snder. 1 ^ . 
Leon HuddaMton oad Kathy of Ira. 
and Mary Jo Bryant of Snyder.

Gueak of Mr. and Mn. Jamea 
Jarratt is Mn. L. L. Jarratt, hia 
motbar, of Fort Davis.

Atteadiag tbe GA bouaeperty at 
the First Baptist Church in Colo
rado Gty Friday night and Satur- 

r i^ , Sutday waa Patrich and Caro
lyn Bell; M ar^ and Louiao 
Lewis; Viola Lancastor, AUco 
Buchanan and Margin Garon.

Mr. and Mn. W. A. Smith and 
daughters, Dian and Becky of Al
bany, were guests of the W. A. 
Bella Saturday. They wore oa 
route to visit his mother to Bi^ 
Spring.

Sharron Kaye Bohannon undor- 
weot eye surgery at Maloae and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital la 
Big Spring Friday morning. She 
lonirnod nome Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Maberry 
and son of El Paso are visiting 
her father, Leon Ashford.

Guests of the P E. Clawsons 
on Mather's Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Gawson and son of 
Fort Stockton; and Mr and Mrs. 
H E. Sullivan and family of Wdkt- 
brook.

Mrs. Joy Thompson and chil
dren of Abilene are guests of her 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Bird.

Methodist WSCS 
Hes Installation
Officers of First Methodist 

WSCS were installed Tuesday fol- 
lowtog a salad luncheon at tha 
church. Mrs. J. W. Dickens pro- 
tided and officers were inatalled 
Iqr the Rev. Dewitt Seago

Pladgo ceremony wet led by 
Mrs. Bruce Dunn with Mrs. L  L. 
Patton. Mrs. Harrol Jooea. Mra. 
Bill Ward and Mrs Rex Baggett 
participating to the ceremony.

Mra. E. P Driver gave the de
votion to 38 proiont. Mrs. Jonoe 
was inatalled aa preaidenl. ro- 
plactog Mra. Dickans, outgoing 
preaidenl.

Annual Art Show 
To Open Friday
Mn. Myrtle Leo’s onanal art 

show wlll'be hdd from 10 sjb. lo  ̂
7 -pjn. Friday at tha Fint Proo- 
byterian Church.

On Asploy srill bo 90 ptoeoi ot 
srork by bar studonta, srhhft 
ctudoa diUdm. bouassrlyas and 
bMhMMMB. Sever*! originals by 
Mrs. Lso alsa wlD bo shown and 
stadsots* reproductions of srorkp 
by famous artists.

Modia (hspUyod sriB indndo 
oils, srater colon, paaMs. ikotch* 
es and palette kaifo palotl

JOYCE'S BEAUTY SHOP
(Femwriy Nabers’ i

WBI MlWu* to (lT« SmI !■ 
kMBiT «sr* «ttk to* MSM •Miwtort 

S«M» AM* — Mn. O. L. Nsb«n  
J«ZM NttoM, OwMr 

OaH AM MtSI for mi Mpatolaaal ar 
raaia to IIMV* Baartr

Lovely Lingerie
at

n s H E B : s
Gregg nth Plaeo

Westbrook P-TA 
Has Last Meeting
WhlSTBROOK (SC) — The Par

ent • Teachen Aaaociatioo met ot 
the school Thursday (or its final 
meeting of the year with a de- 
votno on “Timo'' by Mn. T. C. 
Moort.

Mn. Rosello Dohoney had 
charge of the program on home 
safety and she demonotrated a 
home first aid kM. WUUe BeU 
demonstrated usage of a Hiaka 
bite kit.

During the business session tho 
group voted to build shelves in 
the dresstag rooms to store P-TA 
material; and to purchase a port
able table (or the achool projertor. 
They alao voted to pay (or tho 
soft dnnks served at the junior 
high achool party held Monday 
night.

9 9  9

At Monday's junior high party 
honoring memben of tho basket
ball team a gift was presented to 
the roach. Jerry Cunningham, 
by the teams. Refreshments were 
aerved to 21 team members.

! Former Resident 
Voted President

; WF.STBROOK <SO-Mrs Clyde 
I Smith of Lubbock was inataUad 
! a* pre*ident of Llano Estacado 
! Chafer. American Asoonation of 
Teacher* of Spanish and Portu- 
gueso at the group's annual 

I spring meeiing at Waybnd Col
lege Mr* .Smith, formerly Artie 
Byrd, is the daughter of Mrs J 

I M. Byrd and the late Mr Byrd of 
, Westbrook

Mr and Mrs Smith were guests 
of .Mrs Byrd on Mother's Day, 
Other gue*t* were Mrs T. 0 
Bailey and son Johnny, of Grand 
Prairie. Mr* Jerry Fuequay and 
daughter. Mrs Billy Hall, and 
Mr and Mr* W M Byrd. aU of 
lAibbock • • •

Grade school graduation exer- 
rises sni] be held in the school 
rafetorium at I p m . Thursday 
Janelia Williamson will be vale
dictorian and Faye Ritchey will be 
salutatorian

Awrards will be preaented. in
cluding the American I>egion 
Award for perfect attendance and 

I the P T \ award

Rev. A. L. Bonnell 
Speaks To Seniors
WESTBROOK (8C> -  Tho Rev. 

A. L  Bonnell, pastor of tho Aue- 
tto Street Baptist Church to Coto- 
rado City, was guaat speaker for 
the Weetbrook aentor claae bac- 
ralaureato aervicee Sunday evo- 
ning to the school cafetorium.

Proccasiaaal and roceaaional 
were played by Mrs. Charles 
Ranne. The Rev. R. L  Hatcher, 
pootor of Weatbrook Methodist 
Giurrb, gavt the Invocatioa. Spec
ial music was by Judy Ranne 
and Laurel Sullivan. They sang 
“ I Forgive'' accompanied by Mrs. 
Ranne at tbs piano Helen Brosrn, 
graduating senior, introduced the

Baptist WMU Has 
Committees Meet
Baptist Temple WMU met Tues

day in the church for a business 
meeting and commiUee meetings 
with Mrs H M. Jarratt presid
ing

Mrs A W Page read miasion- 
anes name* from the prayer cal
endar and offered tbe special 
prayer Report* were given by 
the chairmen and it was decided 
to discontinue the nursery .Sun
beam department which meets 
Sunday morning*

Mrs V V Ame* closed the 
bu*ine«s meeting with a prayer 
and the committee* held individ
ual meetings to plan work for 
oext quarter

Plans al.*o were made for back 
^ard services for the Royal Serv
ice program* June July and Au
gust A family pimic will be held 
at Lake Thoma* July 4

speaker.
Rav. Bonnell apokc on David 

and Goliath, comping tha seniors 
to David and taking his acrip- 
turs from I Samuel 17: S7-87. Text 
of Rev. BonneU's meoeage waa 
“ Fivo Smooth Stones” and ha 
comparsd David's shephsrd bag 
aa a “bag of kaowladgs'’ holding 
fivo atonea of wisdom, lovo. con- 
fidenct, initiativo and honaoty. 
David's slingshot was faith. The 
speaker challenged tha saniors 
to learn to uaa thaae weapons.

Benediction waa pronounced by 
the Rev. Kenneth Andreas, paalor 
of the Weatbrook Baptist Church. 
Ushers were members of tho jun
ior class.

• READING 
Improvamanf Training

SM*a rfotMt WMT WtM •rtMUHa 
to Stoatoa.
CarrrrUaa at (atot* r*«Stoa baMto. 
vafabator*. leaaS at mafailtoa aaS 
afrarato aaaa*aabaaataa M *bat to 
raaS.
e?a tabaal. alaSaai* aaS aSaHa
Ctoaiaa uaa! Ivtoa waabir, Sfaatal 
baari aaaSabla for aSaHa.

P%9V9
M f s*rto(. AM t-4S«S aa 

Btaartaa. bS t-aaat 
Matai aaH bafoaa S e-M-

G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC
19-INCH

PORTABLE TV
Na*a ‘‘OarSsM Stoa" to
krlsbt, Maae aaS claar. S«aar« 
camar fall aS lb* plcfora. 
Sato-aiaa*. toffaM lT**
Iff baafla )an fv 'fa
Cm aa." Oacaaafoa cator aa »  

aaltM at Haaba sraaa aaa

$169.9S plifB tax
9 P to M  shiiA s to pap

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

AITHORIZRD DEALER

• E IC U l^ lL IC T It f
m  Gregg AM 4-5191

SPECIALS
$10.00 Pnrmannnts $ I.SO 
$12.50 Pnrmannnts $10.00 
$15.00 Pnrmnnnnts $12.50 
$20.00 Pnrmnnnnts $15.00
Inrtodf* halmil. shampae and 
aet. gives by esperiewred op
erators.

Kittin's Bnauty Salon 
IS3 W. 9lh AM 4-7985

Romper
No 305 contain* cutting pattern 

for making this adorable design, 
and a transfer pattern for motifs; 
also, material requirements and 
complete instrnction*

Said 25 cents in coins for this 
pettern to MARTHA MADISON 
Big Spring HeraM. Box 1490, New 
York I. N Y. Add W cents for 
caeh pattern for first Mass mnil-

Watch For BLUM'S Grand Opening

$ 1,000
In Valuable Prizes To Be 

Given Awoy Absolutely Free 
. At Our Drawing To Be 

Held Soon!
romn In And Ritgi-slcr For The Drawing — Nothing 
To Buy, No Obligation . . . Rcgi*ter As Often As 
You Like. Door Prizes For Everyone During This 
Great Event. You Need Not Be Present To Win.

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

i

r e 4ia£j
O e c S B I O N A L *

For  l ad l on  who  wi

• Nussts
• S(AUT<IAN$
• TfCHNICIANS
• Nuesis’ Ag>€S
• Gear lawis
• WAireisSfS

Sizr* 4 (• II

Wrdgr hcH* with a 
water this rssbiaard 
rrrpe *a(r. As adver- 
(i«ed la Amrriraa 
Jearwal af Nsrslag.

12.99

Smart and dittinelivs oi your cop... 
honaljo erofouionolt hove built-in 
comfort tbol givat wing* to your 
feet... hour otter hour after hour.

*woiiavs^
r*<wlie hay Arcb .a<a -UVt«0"

111 L  iri





i 6a

m

7 ;

To Get Degree
Biska* Baal V. Callaway, pre< 
aitec Miliaa a( tha Saa Aaiaaia* 
Nacthweat Tcaat ana af tka 
MetkadM Ckarvk, win racaive aa 
kaaarary Aactar M lattara dafraa 
MaaAay at tka McManr Callaga 
eaBamaBaamaat. Ha ia ta daliTar 
tka kaaaalaaraata Saaday avea* 
lag. Prior ta katag aaaaaaratad 
a kiakag laat yaar, ka waa gaatar 
af tka Boataa Art. Metkadist 
Ckarak la Talaa, Okla.

Tech Scholarship 
Honors Long-Time 
Editor-Publisher
L U B B O C K  —  A naw Journalism 

Bcholanhip haa bean established at 
Texas Tech honoring a long-time 
West Texas editor-publisher.

Called the “ Doc Sellers Schol
arship in Journalism," the I2S0 
award has been estaUished hy 
Wayne C. Sellers, assistant pul̂  
lisher of the Rock Hill (S. C> 
“ Evening Herald.” in honor of his 
father. M. S. “Doc" Sellers, re
tired publisher of tha Rising Star 
“ Record"

The scholarship will be award
ed annually to a male Texas 
Tech Journalism student with def
inite plans for a life-time news
paper career and to whom the 
award “mi^t make the differ
ence between staying in school 
and dropping out."

Wasme Sellers is a 1938 Jour
nalism graduate of Texas Tech 
While at Tech he served as fore
man of the Tech Press,

M. S. Sellers began his news
paper career as a printer’s devil 
in 1904 for the Braidy “Sentinel” 
which he purchased in 1914. In 
he sold tm Brady paper and 
moved to Rising Star to publish 
the “ Record" until his retirement 
in 1952 He was active for many 
years in the Texas Preu .Vsso- 
ciation and served aa a TPA di
rector.

Zoning Ordinance 
Effective June 15
Big Spring's new soning erdi< 

nance will become effective June 
U. following the flnal readin| and 
PMsage by the dty commission 
i îeaday nigtit.

The ordinance will be published 
Ifay W and June 8. and srill in
clude the map showing the outline 
and markings of all new uning 
districts with figures, letters, and 
symbols. The map will become 
a part of the ordinance.

The ordinanne will replace a 
soning ordinance adopted in 1947. 
The new one ia part of the Mas
ter Plan adopted by the city fol
lowing surveys and recommenda
tions of Marviin Springer, urban

Explorers Plan 
Swim Party
A swim party for Lone Star 

District Explorers has been slat
ed Friday at 6 30 p.m. in the Of
ficers' Club at Webb AFB. The 
party will be held on the patio 
of the club, with swinuning from 
6.30-9 p m. and dancing from 
7-10 p.m.

All registered Explorers and 
dates have been invited to at
tend. Various Explorer units will 
furnish snacks and dress will be 
informal.

Leaders of local Explorer units 
are asked to contact Mrs. Jim- 
my Haynes. AM 4-0928 prior to 
Friday. This party is one of the 
first district-wide events held 
here in several years.

Mounted Patrol 
Goes To Lamesa
Tha Big Spring Mounted Pa

trol will not ride to Lamesa today 
as was originally planned. In
stead, tha men will meet in La
mesa Thursday for tha annual af
fair.

Tha Sheriff's Possa will ride in 
the parade for the Lamesa Rodeo 
along with about a doxen other 
posses, according to John Cherry, 
a member.

They will leave Thursday about 
noon and return after tha show 
that evening.

planaiag consultant of' Dallas. 
Several months of study, public 
hearings, and amandmcnta have 
nne into tfia ordiaaaea aa final
ly adopted by the city commis- 
^n .

The soning of any district or 
part of a d i^ e t may be changed 
when approved by the Planning 
and Zoning Commission and, aft
er a public hearing, by the City 
Commission. The planning and 
zoning commission will receivo 
applications for amendments or 
changes and will hold a public 
hearing before submittini| ita rec
ommendations to the city com
mission, and will notify, in writ
ing, ail owners of property lying 
within 200 feet of the property on 
which changes are requested. 
These notices will be sent at least 
10 days prior to the hearing.

The Board of Adjustment will 
serve to consider any appeal from 
decisions of the city's governing 
body or its administrative offi
cer. This board will be the last 
body to whom a property owner 
may appeal, before taking his case 
to a court of record. Members 
of the board of adjustment are 
R. L. Cook, chairman, John Dav- 
is, Harvey Clay, J. D. Elliott, 
and H. W. Smith.

Buildings started, or plans ap
proved by the city prior to the 
effective date of the new ordi
nance. will not be changed under 
the new ordinance.

Emergency List 
Named By City
Emergency calls, to speed up 

service in the water, sewer, 
street, and vehicle departments of 
the City of Big Spring, at night. 
Sundays and holidays, may be 
made to specified individuals, 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, said this week.

Residents needing emergency 
service may call the following 
men: For water problems. Fred 
Overman, 4-7820, or Robert Shan
non 3 3854;

For sewer problems, P. H. 
Viera, 3-4974, or Fred Overman. 
4-7820;

Streets, Skeet Foresyth, 4-5302 
or Tom Arista. 4-5657,

City-owned vehicles snd equip
ment, Skeet Foresyth. 4-5302

Guide Lists 
Big Spring
Big Spriag'a tourist lesourcas. 

history and economy ire explored 
Ik the Mobil ’Travel Gui^ for tte 
South Central and Southwestern 
States, the first American ^de- 
book to report in detail on local- 
level sightseeing and rate ink- 
pendently hotels, motels and res
taurants.

The section on Big Spring was 
prepared ^  researchers who 
blanketed Texas, selecting out
standing tourist attractions and 
personally rating facilities for 
quality and value.

The guide notes that Big Spring 
(named for a buffalo hunter's wa- 
tcrmg place) was once a cattle 
town on a broad plain with grsu 
and mesquite. Now it is a farm 
center with a large oil refinery, 
carbon black plant and other var
ied industries. Webb Air Force 
Bane. 24 miles west, is a jet pilot 
training school.

Listing “what to see and do.** 
the guide suggests picnicking it  
Big Spring State Park.

The guide describes hundreds 
of villages, towns and cities. 
Three other regional editions are 
printed. A national board of trav
el authorities examined more 
than 2.500 selected motels, hotels, 
restaurants and resorts, rating 
each on a star system.

Food and travel experts answer 
such questions as: “ Is this res
taurant worth a detour'* How 
much will it cost? What's (he best 
inexpensive hotel we ran find be
fore it gets dark? Will they put 
up our dog? Is there a laundry? 
Do they hive a baby sitter serv- 
ice-*”

LEGAL NOTICE

Gasoline, Sanitation Truck 
Bids Approved By Commission
The city commission Tuesday 

read and approved bids for ga.so- 
line and for a new truck (or use 
in the sanitation department for 
garbage collection.

It also approved the paving and 
fixing the entrance to the city 
park from U. S. 87, and the park
ing lot from that entrance. A used 
winch truck purchase was auth
orized for the street and public 
works department.

Gulf Raining Co. bid 1664 cents 
per gallon on regular gasoline and 
.1864 cents on ethyl gasoline as 
the low bidder to supply the city 
for the next six months Other 
bids received, and the prices for 
regular and ethyl, all including a 
one per cent discount if paid in 
10 days, were Phillips Petro
leum Corp.. .1815 and .2115. Tex
as Ciompany 1775 and 2075. Coa- 
den .1711 and 1913; Continental 
.1701 and .1951, H'jmble 1700 
and 1900; Shamrock 1W9 and 
J089. .Sinclair .16*5 and 1885

The low bid submitted in De

cember for tha first six months 
of the calendar year was by Gulf 
and was 1701 for regular and .1998 
(or ethyl

Driver Truck and Implement 
Co. submitted the low bid on the 
18.000 - pound gross vehicular 
weight truck for the garbage pack
er bo^ bought at the last meet
ing The bid was for 82.6*5.30. 
with delivery of an International 
truck in approximately 30 days. 
Other bids received were Shaita- 
Ford. 12.734; Jones Motor Co. 
Dodge. $2,887; Shroyer Motor 
Co.. GMC, $2.738 11. and Tidwell. 
Chevrolet. $2,890. All bids were 
FOB San Antonio, where the pack
er body IS to he Installed

The east entrance to the city 
park will be paved to keep down 
the heav7  hunt clouds raised hy 
vehicles entering the park from 
I'. S 87 Commission members 
approved the work after discuss, 
ing the hazards of the dust, and 
heavy use of the rough road

The parking area near the en-

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Winders Club 
Helped Out Too

To the editor:
My boy worked hard on Satur

day wa.shing cars on a street cor
ner. He and about 19 others were 
pretty disappointed when people 
would aay th^ didn't even .see it 
in the paper about how much 
they ma^ They donated to the 
Crippled Children's Center. Ev
eryone saw the writeup on Wehb 
The hoys of the Winders Auto 
Club deserved as much credit as 
the hoys at Webb Mavbe it's 
because they are an auto c'uh 
I don't know, but at least they 
did try Did the service stations 
give them help' No, they worked 
on a street comer smf it cost 
them $6 to have the car wash, so 
really they donated $106. wouldn’t 
you think' 1 think you should 
hnve recognized them as well as 
the Webb hovs

MRS LLOVn 5fOORE 
408 Young Street 

• • •
To the Editor:

I think it’s wonderful that the 
things such as the Crippled Chil
dren (Center) but how come they 
rate more than our boys? Did the 
Herald say much about It? Yet. 
they printwl ft at the bottom of 
an article about Crippled Chil- 
draa. The Winders Auto Club had 
30 boys washing cars all day one 
Saturday for the Crippled Chil
dren Center, so they w e re  
mighty proud of the $109 they do
nated What did this newspaper 
say about It? It waa shoot two 
lines i\  the same paragraph ft 
taM ah«ut the super-duper car 

a» mea fot 1741

at $1 50 a cur; our boyt—20 of 
them—got $100 at $1 a car, but 
they weren t rated high enough 
to speak of. There were a few 
hurt boys and other people, me 
for one, to see such a wnte up 
and pictures on the other car 
wash I have the dippings about 
the Winder car wash and it’s piti
ful that they cannot rate at least 
half what the Webh boys did Is 
this fair"* These hoys worked hard 
and I think (hey should be shown 
that It was appreciated The Win
ders Auto Club was done wrong 
Congratulations to the 331st’ But 
I think in the future the Winders 
or any of our hoys should be 
shown more respect 
MRS HOWARD McOfRISTIAN 
1401 E 14thW • •

To the Editor:
Your editorial “ It's Effective

ness That Counts” implies that 
an abaent sena'or can vote by 
registering his vote.

It ia absolutely impossible for 
an absent senator to cast his vote. 
He can register his vote, he can 
'pair' himself, but it is impos
sible for him to vote. The Cun- 
gresttonal Record indicates that 
Mr. Blakley haa been absent— 
and consistently — not voting 70 
per cent of the current 1181 ses
sion.

An absent senator will net he 
effective until Shrimps learn to 
whiatlt.

ViMrs Truly.
RALPH McLAUGUUN
m  Csdar loud .

trance will also be given a single 
coat thia year to prevent frequent 
maintenance, and another coat in 
each of (he next two years to get 
the final heavy topping. The work 
will be done by city crews, and 
funds will be twrrowed from the 
park fund up to $1,200 Total es
timated cost of paving both areas 
will be $1.742 80

A used winch truck will be pur
chased from T. A. Welch for 
$2..500 after a 10-day trial indi
cated that it was luitable (or city 
use Skeet Foresyth. street super
intendent. said the 1956 model 
HTiite truck was In excellent con
dition and srould fit the needs for 
heavy )obs requiring a winch for 
hoisting

The city's participation, in over
sized pipe for water and sewer 
service in the Marshall Field F.s- 
tafei development, was approved 
and passed The final cost of 
$4 571 50. was below the esti
mated orifinally made and in
cluded in the new budget. The 
oversize pipe was to insure ade
quate water and sewer service 
above that planned by (he de 
velopcrs

The transfer of the Bench Dis
play Advertising Co franchise 
from David Elrod to Stanley E 
and Cecil W Peunfoy, was ap 
proved The advertising rates ap
proved for the new franchise al
lowed the advertising to be sold 
for a minimum period of two 
months instead of a year.

The Petirifoys said that there 
were instances wdiere the two- 
month contract for advertising 
would allow more annual income 
The city receives 10 per rent of 
the receipts for advertising The 
new owners said they intended to 
replace some of the benches with 
better constnietion

YARDSTICK ON 
STEERS-EXES

ms tTATB o r  TEXAS 
COUSTY o r  MOWAKO

Iff TSS OUTRICT COURT o r  
SOWAXD COUNTY. TEXAS 

OBORCiS W ROBCRTtON Vi. BDil 
NBU BNUnncrRlNO CO. INC

br virtue of bb Order ol BbW 
tMu«9d out M tho Dutrict Court at Howard 
County. Trsos. m  on » )udfmoni roa 
dorod ta loid eourt on iho )rd dor ol April. 
IMl ta ftror at tho loid Gooryo %v Rob* 
eruon aad m oUmi ibo takl Ruatnegu Biv 
gtamincCo . Inc * No. tlifti. on tfio doriot 
at BBid routi. I did on tho iih dar ol 
May. IMl. ot 4 e <ln«i a m. lory upoa 
Iho foHovinf dtorrlbod tr«r(« and ponoUi 
of load lUuBto In tho County of Inward. 
Mato of Tria*. and bokmcinc to tho Baid 
BuBinoM BnRMoonaa Co . 1m  • lo «U  

Botnd all of Lot No T^roo tti aiul (ho 
North fort of Lot No Four <4> tn 
Bloct No Ton (Id) la WrithCi Airaan 
AddRton to tho Towa of Btc io iK .  
Howard County. TtxM 

and on (ho tU  day (d Juno. IMl. botnt 
tho firti Taoidov of gald month, botwooa 
Ibo boAira of Id e'cloek am. and 4 e'elock 
pm. on tftld day. at (bo rourt hou»o door 
of aald county. I will offer for »olo and 
•oil at mib:io aAtclion. for raah all (bo 
rtcht. tRIo aiMt laieroot of (ho told Buol* 
rvooB Bnttnoormt Ca. Ia«. la and to aaid 
proportT.

Dalod ol BM ftprlng. Ttiao. tbU tM 
Mb io f M Mar. A D IMl

MUXBR NARIUt. ihonff 
____ Howard Coaniy. Teiaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
HOME LOANS

St*4 A Hanie? 
CeuveallMal $S—4% 

r.R.A. SH%
JERRY E. M ANCILL

L'nftog ngeUty LIfa las. Ca. 
197 E. tag AM 4-2579

"  NIW  SdlOROOM  BRICK HOMiS 
RIA D Y FOR IMMEOIATi OCCUPANCY 

IN EAST PARK ADDITION
NO DOWN PAYMENT^ OR 

CLOSING COST TO VETERANS
Ah« Nuw Homut Undur Construction In

KENTWOOD ADDITION
For Informitien, Contact

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salas Offica 2300 Marcy Driva — FM 700 

Daily 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.. Sun. 1:00 p.m. *6:00 p.m.

B ig  S p r in g  q a x o s )  H a r o ld .  W a d . ,  M o y  2 4 ,  1 9 6 1  3 -B  

Wo Aro Ham' BuikHiit

G.I. And F.H .A
}  Bniroom Brkk Home* In

WASSON PLACE
Stop By And Sat Wkof W# Hovt 

> Plonndd Bdford You Buy
S A L K  OFFICE ON WASSON ROAD 
SOUTHW iST OF MARCY KH O O L

Norman English, AM 3-4331
Daily 9:00 a.m.*7:00 p.m.. Sun. IdW pjR.s4dlO atn.

MATERIALS FURNISHED BY LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.

MR. BREGER

"Approximately hoar loniT have you been aufferiny 
from clauatrophobia

O U ta  U a ag
MISSION

Bat W afer H eatan  
144.39

P. Y . TATE
1919 Watt Thlrg

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES POE SALE At

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO SERVICE—
powFt rm niiAKa •nviraBb4 Fait 3rd AM 40m
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t.ilML Will l.k .  iraa.
VERY PRCTTY t ..drMW mW fw- 
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Gl—$700 Equity—$71 Month

1613 Harding

AM 4-5440
H. H SQUYRES
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4 ROOM On East Idrb Obraf* Mmd

LOOK FIRST AT
HIGHLAND

SOUTH
for tha site of your 

Dream Home 
*‘Big Spring's Most 

Desirable Uving Area”
nn the slope of 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
A .Spectacular View
•  Paved .Streets
•  All Utilities
•  F,asy Access
•  Lots to suit you
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GI f>nan

M. H BARNES 
AM 3-2636
BUYING 

OR SELLING
Two Bedroom llotive. Extra l..irgi- 
(.rounds. Only $22CXi Cash. Won't 
(..ast l/ong'If It’s For .Sale, We Have It. Li.st With U.5 — To Sell Or Buy Fire. Auto Liability Notary Public

Slaughter
A.\T 4 2hf.2 nos r.rrzz
A'iTd k RSON H V J ir ECTAIK
A M 4 2«f»7 1710 Scurry

•Tia f>iwN ftif.k artea. 3 b*df'vv'rt.
2 ceramic nwh*. lane r.an>e*en iik>nc 

drepet. k *che-» net Te-trai heei- 
rar .f.e A!t%cAe(} te r t f*  War^r* r.nw 
le'»a DOWN. RricX *rin\, *i>aft6»u* 1 ne .̂
roorn *nd der NKe.y fenced Ae« ih.a 
teforf Aftij bu>
0<*LIAD NTOH 7 bedromr MCelr f*rne*»i 
liAinx ro>WT> and ha,I Rea, pire iarae 
kPohen. Reeenily redeemated l>uet air. 
f»« .̂red. attached te/ate |MU)o 
Fa RXEILL ■ verv preit? 2 bedrtmrn and 
oan. Bobclmia beXt r««wn. k»*aly carpet* 
int. l*e baihe. nice yard, bnefe bbrtNN.wa. 
r»m T \ ‘§icrAM9 I14.9B0 
l.AROB 2 RRDROOM bflefe.’b aera. wa»er 
well, maheyany eahipet*. ;>rfa bJtah*n. 
xarafe. fencad. I 12S0 aqtjUv 
l UXURIOUB 2 badrao>n brirk. buya 
paaaled den. 2 eeramie hatha earp^ 
ed Larfa atactrla aten-ranc* diepoaal 
Central heat, conttne. ^ub!e carboru ator 
ate I24.0A0. will taka trada

A R CTIC  C IR CLK  
Air CMMUttMer* 

AIM Pampa 
P  IS to tlSJ* 
P. T . TATE  

1999 WeM Tklrg

REAL ESTATE
HOI 8FJI rOR SALK _________ j
MW KUUITy II« I h.'lfanm Himm .  rRA , 
,«»n . »•  *t iVii On*:. _____________  11■ i-oY.SAf.F .
N»w extra laige .1-hedroom house 
1770 xq ft. door si» '̂e. 2j-(oot den.
2 ceramic tile baths Hardwood 
Moorx, central heat Outside city 
limits nn Old San Angelo Road. 
Only 514 000 ,

AM 4 7176 I
OWNSn l.tAVINU -  NIr* 1 bAdrwil. I 
i h»ths t.ea ’ if la r i ihi Furd *a I uU '
• o . •* I7>i0 iwi m*». h 
kPAf^Kji a HffMF F.daard* Retfbta. 2)QB 

ft nf rr«'t<«4« liktt.f iw.auo
l.ARt.E. Home. a asi.inaU).) beiileeard 
I bedrauwi*. aepara'a d*a. I bath.
47A ryta
< IH< I r  n R fv r  3 hedronm frarna. t179B,|
e lalT N>'4 (•>» paYTt puta
KFAR N rw  I'ARK en 0 ilal it real. I
h f' t 1 rserleneifT,. 000 au llty I

INCOMft. EISO per mo —B NmlaM 
fd apartmertta 117..^ aa*y tema.
MC R INCXJME t>iip>i and 1 beb- 
'-•nm hnqaa. prr>0t$ee* tlhh oer mb. To*ire 
‘ t M'wn With I'-eMl lerym 
A^rAMf>RE AT Nica 2 tedranm Hama, 
c>« y It dno Term*
I'to I 2u FT IOT Worth Fea>r Ad- 
dr >or. A real h^y for II22S 
MI VrFNON-2 bedroom frarra. MMB- 
974 mer hly paymenuJuanita Conway — Sales AM 4 2244
GEO. ELLIO TT CO.

Multiple Usting Realtor , 
409 .Main

Real Estate • Loans - laxiiranre I 
Off AM 3 2.S04 Res. A.M 3-3616 '

Harold
G

Talbot

T r T f  a » .
I >1 JI * 
I M 4« * 
I «■ M «
I »4 17.

TP-

105 Permiao Bldg AM 4-5421
Raai Betau Oft FreyRartlae. ApRraMai* 
OWNER ANXIOUS. wan*a affer an (Ma 
fwur beWrnnm. tw« bath at iai2 E IMb 
TRADE acceiFed aa eveellent e<wwltiNmfd 
2 bfdfnmru Ben large m i. *t IA14 B JWh 
RUFfNEBB UXATfDN and hmwa. IBB ft 
ar. weal Bth. wKb awiaH haa»a an raar. 
•1ABNB
LAKE L o t t  aM eabtne fey lea*# aad 
eala Rg»y Mereaartlu Laba J B . will ahaw

kfember Muittpla Uiting Servlet 
Jonanna Undtrweed. Salaa 

AM 4S1II

SALE OR TRADE
I-arf* 1 Wernnm hom* »n l«rd
Mm I tor trnwmi f*mUr Or>r I7M 
•a It .ITIBI ir -s  > lqn. rolor»4 toth.. 
■II lari* w>'k-m rlo,M« U rf* -klu-hra 
Slelni a  llTinf ■?(■• •••h-r-ery-i 
rw 'trir > i«r« coa icu ou . T m n  b u t -  
rare a JO patm

AM 4 4.VV93 BEDROOM HOUSE
At Atjn on rampaaf 4 W R Retllea 
Iea*e. fatjtn af R«f Aprififf ta be moved 
(ram pret'nt Rwatton Far deuM, railCOLORADO CITY,RA « 2fi.5l
or «e  SM latUacUNS •! (to Cato 
n t e  CHv OOM.

TOT STALCUP
NITA RAKCS eaiaa AM srsve SOI w I tut am s-imi

TODAYS SPXCIAL — SrallT 1 baSmoni 
Ttna nAreied der. wan] rarpet. walk-in 
clr>iie4*. Mr kUfhen. waaher-drrrr ran* 
rertmn Carpnn. fenced Yard IIO.IBO. 
any down nbi* clMina FHA
HLRrRRAN - Rk » 7 toedfwtm. walk tn i 
Cioart. hardwood fi<Kjri a'l utv uUUUaa , 

fui: equity nnlt BAJ'iA 
NEAR VA HCMvFlIAL tpaclmi* 3 b#d-. 
rormia. 2A«14 Uyini-dinlne corrbmaiian 
wool carr>#(. drape*, laetiy kltrhen. at- | 
larhad xaraca. fenced Yard. Cbalcc Rkw  
Man 111 4dri. jow ea<iKy 
NEAR f.oL lA I) HI preUy 9 bedronm 
brick. 1 '« baiha. carpeted hvtni roam, 
tile fence t yard, nice abrubt. bit carport 
Ricraae fliBdA
ffWNER LKAVlNO aurartire 2 badrô wn 
br.pk I  ii.e bath* draped BtackAda I 
fence, car^rt f.miy llBdb down. 
FnVR RAN  ^LOVELY NEW 1 b#draam 
hrirk 2 tila bath* mahoyany oatieled 
k teben-dan. built tn appiianree. gnark bar. 
beamed ceitmis li2A UtHitf room, full 
Ytew doer lead* te rarerad patlo Double 
tarace All for 914 3nn 
DREAM OF A U f'Tm M E-beitiU fu l 
rew 3 hed'oofTt fal’.y rarpeied made 
H Arkan4a4 f»j‘ •’ 'me J amaribC hath*, 
b’lyr •ttchen-den with <̂ orfier firepie*'e. 
^efriyefated air 'nverrorr Trtr»!* rat* i
K»rt. lUc fern # I * BL A MedBlIlau

erne

We AB Fneas m
I Hat lb* 
t pw d

SEE E
Smith Contfruction Co. Homtt 

BEFORE YOU BUY!
Beautiful Hemas In

Suburban Haight* And Kantwoed AddHIan -

PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

OR
CLOSING COST TO VETERANS 

Minimum FHA Coat
Johnny Johnaan, KapraaawtiWva

Ea* C.' Smith G>nstnicfion Co?
MMwmI nigM *U MUa. m e  AM 4em  or a m  m m

You'll 
find it 
in
bgautiful

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
FHA G-l

MlniMaui Down

RONNIE McCANN
AM 2-4114

CHUB JONES
AM 2-2949

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDiR CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—F.H JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 3-3171 

9:00 A.M.—4 P.M.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 P.M.— S P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

L A S T  C H A N C E
At TheM fiicct

Riling Cm ! U Forcing An IncrcaM Jnt Flrot 
For 5'rtrrnM. On Hall Aero

I Regroom, 2 koUi, Brick ...................................
I Begreom Brick. FlrcglaM ..............
$ Itogroom. I bath. Brick .............
$ Begroom ong Den. 1 aaih. Brick Trim
3 Begroom. 1 Bath. Brick Trim ............................

No Down Payment. Pnymonto gtori $$8-99

ROCCO, IN C , Builder
Call M. H. Bomaa AM 2-2434 LY 4-2S01

• a o o o o n e

■ o o o o o a a a a o o o a a a o *

o o o o o o o o a a a o

s u m
8UJ99 
t 9J*9 
*19.1*9 
I 9J99

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifiads
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LOTS FOR SALE
WORTH PEELER ADDITION

Tum HwTfi On Cindy L«n« OH I m » 25H» 
P tIC I $ 3 ^  up—T«n*M Avallabl* If DMir«d 
IfT A T I f IZ f  LO TI IM A PtO V IN  A R IA — .
Light! -  Wotor -  SowRf And Gos 

Povtd — Curbs And Gutttrs

C A R P E T

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
rm  o n u AM  A « i n

K I M N I L
TOWN A COUNTRY

i - n - «
U mutn r f i  W t t » f ,
TiwSee ~ fmi_ *  <£** SZSS

W m t M m fi 9

turut 9ik/k,
r m t f  cup. tM i.

O N T A U
( r n n W O M D C D  ■OO H CS

WORTH PEELER
OHIm  In S«

OH. Phe.: AM 3-2312

RENTALS B
ROOM 6 HOARD Bl
■OOM AJn> >Mr«. t »m  t tm »  ••
MM OMU4 AM «-«M  _________________

OHIcn In S«HIm  Hot*l Lobby -
Homo Pho.: AM 4A4I3

F M IM M M K P  A FTA
ru R N u n ib  t  room  jaraa*

MA. Mr i m AIWiaiiI Am  rmi

F O R  M O T
Or W fflM  

trUh N o  D ow a PagroMnL In w ll  
C iM liif C oM  Clo—  S aad  
room bomoo ta coavoalM djr laeat- 
•d Mootieollo A ddU oa .

Blackm oa li  A iooe., lae.
A H  4-2M4

J*tm»
ROOM PtnunORD A fftMMt.

>tr> Air MU* pMd. Ml

REAL ESTATE A
■OUSE4 FOR SALK A l

$ RROROOM BRICR acatar 
Riant Wifl tala jaL ar 
|n 4 waki m  Aktaiy AM

kiata. Ut« 
aav aar at
44N7 Mtar

Jsinips
iMAlk Ml IMm  am  AMM

Novo Dean Rhoads
■■n* Rm m  M SMUr L »O a «i'

< AM 3-24S0 800 Lancaster
*  VlrciiiiR D rvH  a h  S-KM

MORTCAGE LOANS up t® r % '
* WASHINGTON BLVD

ARTMtlt* }  M reoai Mm  kaMtji RM* 
AM 1  IMRa. larir iMMirs. MRIry. i

* MURf rasM. (liaA* Itm *. Om M  M tl
-  jrara. I ll  Ml rMA
:  4-BCDKOOM BRICK
■> a ciriaM  IMIU. hu«i Ma. flnflAM.
-  aAlurM Ml IIMUM ktUbM.
-  ^  W i UM-

-  A 8E??8AT10NAL BUY
Z r---*- ifMi k I MioUM ImcM rir4
.  J i m Mmu M ir— a  irtcl a OM
*  hMM. iirpM. draRM. rKnairMH iR. 

irntril MM rr tp ^ n r n u
> OvMf MirBM JIMI I. TMM IIAMk-
- |a« taullr
’  CORNIIK BRICK

1 M dw ai. Bln larii klUMa. Mrck 
ciiaMU. atlarMk larafi. MM M *a, i 

.  iM «m  OI laaa
NEED MORE ROOM

“  rm t  M ax m  MU >k «lm M
ktirk. a IMIu. Mial H— M kar—  

“  M «Mi f ir ia i  k iloraai. OMy IIA.IM-
1 OWNER RETIRING JUNE I
-  Mlia>i M a la itam  air iMMitlikiA.
-  1  Wdroaai krick. OiirMaa kjukm,
-  kaM m raafi. Ira—  aar«-kaila Tiial
“  I I I .M  Ml axMk __
I  NEARING COMPLETION
>  a ia  —  kfMt. a k i i f i— . a kaMi.
>  taaBr raaai k kakiM kktkik.
-  Daakla aaraaa IM.tN
Z A GEM IN INDIAN HILLS

POWfR
LAWN MOWiRS

M k rp— d A Rkpkirtd

Parts Steckad Per
BRIOOS-STRATTON —

CLINTON AND LAWSON 
BNGINES

Wk Naa* Mkcbkklrt
SfkriaHklas la  t o a U  E aftakt

NfW LOCATION
HALE PUMP CO.

m cs rURRUMIED J ram  |ara«a apart-

S aOOMk. a BSOBOOMM 
an aiiaM MN AkMM.t in t___________________
a BEOkboM fmrvmmummD  kaaaa. m I  

•alh. 1411 Mam . AM M H i t r  AM
aaiai

ril
(— «•  lulUkli tir u urU  lalr, aa pita. 
am  4MM _____
l a b o r  4 BOOIt apartmaal Carpa4. air 
.akUMwk. faraRi f f t—m  kkla paM. 

AM AMU IT AM M ill ________ _______

TRRCR BRDaoOMi. »rla « ram  aak 
dnfeif ram  i— kMitlw tkrki Mk, kaa> 
bW aara«i Oaa anil MarM «a Oak
aa» AvatlaMa Jaa# I AM AM R______

Lumbor -  Corp«f -  Applionco 
SPECIALS

Al «N-ns WkBMpar Radwad la .CBs Siâ fa

U S  V k U r n  Cadar f  
MNLS MLU. BaSkrtk 
NRaL. IS-Tr. Q a a r a n i  Ral Wptkr ■  
u m  Cmmmt. a - t k l y

O paS^T ss-O ap  Chargk  
L 0 V  SM m r u m  c a r p e t . U aU R kd  
A I X  W O O L C A R P E T  U aU R kd  vtOi Pi

ROOM  L O T S -S U S
a • • a • t r • k a aa •••# a* P S V  Sib

« a • • «  «  a a aa «a  a a a h B a  tta

• • a a k a a a a a a »  >

«U| teL

• « .  ........... ...........
-------------- -----------

irru e  one p j l a . d e pt .

t  tJ S

P ar las A  Raakk. E xtra  Batb. O r N a v  
aa . P raa Eattaiktkk. N a  D aw a  
P apaM al. Raajr Tanaa .

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
U M  B . Ok

M H CH AN DISI L! M EtCHANOISI

0 0 6 B . pm. B T C u ■ O U S B B O L D  « O O M U

LBAYino Toara.
pSwi i M i — sy

Mn.
un BnuT j t c a v u
AM MIM.

aU. t4 M>.

GOODS U

OkBP TACroil rtiaaMi. SU.M aM U  

draaa- AM r —
NEW METHOD 

ON CERAMIC BATHROOM 
TILE

Da-tt-Yonnalf—Sava Over 
Uow jroa baa and rant taola.

We

AM 4-0547 Or AM 4-5594
' TTP> Pram r Mr Mia. AM MtU.

ANNOUNCIM INTS
baBt vaM-ki ctaaru AIM lara* I ram  
—  balk Back «tlk kBla aaU. MU Raal 
k A  AM AMM _____________

LO D G B S a

GRIN AND BEAR IT

RENTALS
Retrlfcratora ...... fT.M mootljr
Ransas ..........17 SO monthly
RoDaway Badi M OO Weekly 
We Rent One Place or a Bousefol

0 TraMiiUr ARVIN RadU
A 319.W

10-In. OLYMPIC PortaWa TV Set
$160 95

10-Ia. OLYMPIC Portable TV Set
$159.95

Portable Cooler-IMO c.f jn.
$17.77

Portable Cooler-1500 elm .
$24.97

r
W H ITE’S

LAXOa AIR i n a HM il 4 raaM  bO^
t r «  c s r A M ^ r i S ^
OARAOR APARTMXRT. air 
kkanl vateanM AaniT altar 
waabkarr. lU  Ran IMh______

n  araiMO Lakaa m. 
aalt kiaakay. A M r m .. 
n  Waal aiSkvar M. 
■laraiaa WhMakar. RR  
Waraa MaDaka. Bac.

I M BM

OARAOR APARTMRMT-I raam. bal 
I  iMaaM. laraaa WaikkiB Malaarr 
lava Walar aaM Vacani Mar K  MB

MBrnWO RM 
S«rUa Lakta Ra IMA A P  
aak A M. ararr lal tad MB
Tbarakar, 1:IA pai VkHara

r P RMIRRRD DUPLXX vfurmmA 4 
raaMa. balk. Mrrtaa atrrh HuU aaU. Ma 

lU AAI Raaailt. AM ttm

■. L. Marm. WM. 
P O Raahaa. Aaa.

B. Rwy. 10 WpaI Of 
Caadra R rH arry

AM  4-ont
Pat Ptek Uy A DaUvery

ROOM aPARTMEPT apaialrt ROt 
aaAA Maal f  i t # rWaraaca- akuH Miy 
A ^  AW MaM
I ROOM riTRmaRRD taanmanw. *  
rau balht. inahUirr BOla aaM Claaa M. 
AAA Mala. AM 4-BIA
LAROR t ROOM bath. 4 elatau arima 
dnra. flaaa. air rMdillaard. bUla Bar

RTATBD OONCLAVS B 
RarMf CmMaakary Ra tl
K T  JtBM U. 1 lA AM.

AkaWa Aaaal Aaa-raal ratplara 
Maa a baaeSk baktki kuakaa. WaB 
kaad yard OaabW aara«a

B R l^  TRIM
a  aaiy Adt ■latb. Ma4raaaia k 1 
bath. Otrata. aMt Aiaiil yard Lata 
daaa M AAlkl.

WORTH THE MONEY
attra Maya k aMt I kakriiM aa Rat  
aala. • • n t*  k drapaa. laarad yard. 

I Talaltaradd Talal aaly

ONLY 0000 DOWN 
k aahy Wla A bAdraaM haMt 
ABM daa HWa MrAt kRabaa 
caryai. aMatfa atarata. Ama4

SO M ET iTi N O  S P E C IA L

MV A»y-

4 ROOM rtnunaRRO aaartiaaM Afl bOR
A— ■ WA^RMalb am  tTm  ar AM_A;dlW. jm C C IA L  N 9 IT C B S

X31
R U L  fSTATt

Jaa taaiaa. R C 
Ladd BaiRR. Rad.

HOLOES rOR BALE
t aboAl AACRKLOR aaartmaal

I iM al. am  I

Ct
dacaralaa. Wym Mt aaaal

RAjj^OmTOR PLACR.UM cbalaa Maailaa
rapair but tka lav artaa vlll Mturr 

a aumataal m vadkan la maka ihla Mia 
a baaulifbl bniaa. Taa ba aatiulrad far a 
arry Mv •mtHj Tall Paul Oraaa. AM 
>4M1 M AM LAMA

rvMMmmmD apartaterta  
kUa aald B. L Taia. 
Ridbaaf AA
IRRRR ROOM fnrnlabad aeariMaal aaa. 
ala aaly AM ATTtA

McDonald
AM 40007

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Nawly Radeeoratad 

VacRBcy Now

McCleskey
AM 4-4S7

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

AM S-3040 
Or Coll At 

Apt 1, Building 0
ORE. TWO aM

AU anyaia. auuuM aaU. Air 
gay  AAirtMiaia. IMJe—

laaatd. arlraM

Peggy MorihaU AM 4A7U
We Have Rentals 

WE SECURE LOANS

I ROOM PVRRIBMRD aaaOa 
b «U b . « n i r w M « .  e r t v e w n f .

O o U f l M ____________________________

CLBAR 4Nf> npv. 4 raam htmiWni Bnurt 
m e l .  e n w M iA t r t  ^ i p 40# m b  
ifcopoing BGfttef UitiB  I M  t B u r r Y
AU

Ma MPtieBr 
cAPM# mm. upHM

WAUUNGTON PLACE
l l i - i  — - IH  baWa. Avar aaratrk 
Marly ahaka trvaa M taarad baab. 
yard Iv a  ayaiiy AAAW M4al

A TREAT TO WOW 
aaat Abidram  baMt aaar WitkMk 
Ma atkaad. $pa*mu fnarad yard. at. 
Makad aaraaa Oaly ATMI Maal-eay  
Biaaia ABA It yra. MAI la 44b OI Mak.

CHOICE BUSINESS

v u i ^ ' i ^ v B ^  wmmAJscE
R BONDS ALL KINDS

THE SPACE BELOW 18 
PROVIDED YOU BY 

MILLER'S PtO STAND 
Ta fUat Yoor Eyaa

And Ta
JOT DOWN LITTLE NOTES 

When You Inquire About 
Praportiaa Advartlaod Here

M ARIE ROWLAND
BkMa-TRSLMA MORTOOMERT 

AM AAPTA AM VAIA1

RnWAROa RRMirrâ  I kaarvam brva 
draaad. aaraatad. Macad LaU a< aiRaa 

RIRDWRU. LAWR-A kadriaat. 1 batba 
Ilia taara. aaraaa * M i m I tall 

OUl AAM ARORLO RWT-I MdraaM I 
kaOia. Aaa OMaMt rar aaMU a—  
bay

RO^RIU |iraWRJU^^ba^— î Â raat.
IITR PLATE liAUbA  Caalar-A bad

I aociM APARTMRRT Mrta raatat alaM 
ta Rvyd.UM Srhoal Array! ahUdraa. aa 
yal« klUa paut AM
I ROOM PURNIAMRO ly t r^ x l .  bUM 
yaM laayla ar aarkbu llrla tai Mala. 
AM latM AM AAIAI

RAITOT AJRJT Itr Atataktad rapatra- Can AM 4MN UN Marta Sevrry.
PUWTSC PLOWBRk. Mkkkaa.

ReaT*4MT7
•5 2 i2 i um. AM

WOODPteBB. PUUSTSO B*v*r 
Praa basoac. Otaiakt tar Me 
aatakta IN Akrft. AM k«nk

IdkAllta

PKRfONAL Cl
PBSHOIUL LO i^ f a f f  Itnak 
Warbtaf fWta kAativliw. CaR lUta
T f^ U I S-llfeA.
BUSINESS OP. D
rLBAJnwo saop lar tala m Mid^ 
Will inHar ttaf iradAta. AMt W f
WalL OX 4NSJ AT OX kHN.
BUSINESS SERVICES B
PLOMBOSO BBPAlBk-eaO Jtaa 
IIAI Naata Savrr*. kM kAMk

W Aady.

.  -

^ 0  ^

■

W H E A T ’ S
SM Waat 3rd AM 4-2506
imO ro*RiTV*S Wiadad; aaad mttr- rbMdIaa ad aky kUd. CaU AM LMM

USED POUR-ROOM GROUP 
consisting ci

RafrlytraMA Raaya A-Riaea Okaalli. % 
Plan LItMA RatM OiUM A Stay TakMa 
I CaU— TabM. 1 TabM Lampa. A-Piaea 
tdroBM aolM. llauidM aad Boa

^ 58F
m-SM Scurry AM assn

rO this for only 
$100 05 

110 00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
305 Runnels AM 4-0354

era  XVAPORATIVR caeMr I 
AAA UAS-A LMcate. AM LdlM

POD 14X*S — FneUntr! BUctrU rtoe« 
AM >-S9li.

W HEATS

Have Tha Best Buys In House 
Groupe In Big Spring 

IlflO IS To ION «

W H EA TS
504 W 3rd AM 4-2S0S

$-New Tuxedo couchee. Reg.
0249 95. Now only ........  $119 95

4-Piece New bedroom suiU. Reg.
$3N 95. Now only ........ $219 95

15 Good Used Air CoodiUonere
...............................  $29 95 up

9 X 12 Linoleum Rugs $4 95
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer.
Good condition .............. $W95
LANE Cedar CbesU starting at

.................................... $49 95
Us^ living Room Suites as low 

as ............................... $29 95

Lots ot Good Repossessed Bu>-s. 

Shop at Wheat's Todayl

jOj IL L S
SM W. 3rd 

115 E 2nd

AM 4-2SOI 

A.M 4-5722
BOTHERED wrTM roaebM* Wa blahlr 
rrcocnmrnd Roach Pllmj Ift  Mrlalbia
aad loni l^ l iu _ B U  AorWRarOrajI.

^ ...  And up with a miracle compound thjt (aster
tpob td topu tm  toofhpast*, don’t dnetrd H f. . .  W# can 

afwm im H k t rubbor orgtfoTmer

H LEV IS IO N  DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

ptx rr saop. i
aaylhMa ariMk
nafa AM » I3M
COMPLETE RAOIO-RI PMaRly iMrai 
R.pavi PrdBMI tarriaa Tha 
•hao AM ATAM. Sll MaM

RSCB A BBDROOM 
Ilia Plata mmmt

M S * *R *  ta— r 
Talal WTM

BM. lia TW Raar 
CaMM

Ml. Ob Ma

I BBonooM Rooaa aa 
fatal arMa MAW

BRICl BOUH. tMtt M aa RawUa 
A BSDBOOM RRITR aa Bartar Taryatad.

aaaaaad AMakaa. raaaad aard Lav addbr 
BBmcOBATVtk-1 BETIROOM aaal aarl 

al Mva AASaa lata). Mv adyPr 
A BROBOOM. roBRXR ML ianrad yard

S'*maSw*'beeaar** *' *** tdWia
A RSOBOOM RRITR. t baMa Lav avadty 
■BAOTIRVL RBITR ham I b.draaawa. 

aaraaci aad aaraaa *W  trada lar

omAU vtt4̂  •  wmf nrwi i
Mrwwno. I fcHlfci AM wi

r4:MHU9IKD A f AKTMBirTA nif rmh
6tUnrnm Mile fm$i ClUWrnn GtLGplAA 
AM $AMT «r AAPfy WT »N rI I!$P
riHO TURFF PWNOfi •pNrtrm.nia I pnbwi 
wUigmufcdui Anum Bitn Cworto. ISM WgbI 
IrA AM AM27

RA.NCH INN APARTMENTS
I aad I Raf t air laadRMaira Lava- 
dry PaaSBMt Raaaaaaklt rataa—dar- 
vaab-vaaik AS bAM Adid. Waal Rlsa> 
vay AS. aaar Waab
tTirruENinED A m .
taAMOa • DOOM BHWUi ttn. MB pm AM 4YW1
I DOOM DVrtrKXfmwdÛ êrA. woiep
AU %-am A M ^ I ^  _  _
i;N ^ iiifn M rfi » arm uioM  m m  
B|iAef  »>M. AbcbpMnA Wttk m  vliA-
OTBl ninwo onil pwfrWBPMNP rPtypnA
torH kl tfiMS#* frtapi MM-A La!*
MfUa. AM « MM AM 4-MM____________

2 BEDROOM DUPLEXES

alarirla kbikaa. tavbM a— a. 
aaaaraia kiaab Aiaaa. Matt a M v»

A RSOBOOM IR WiibRalaa Plata WAN

Rva Vaalad haaL Aaa raayat aav
A j Iriaaralart I riatala yida larfa ataraM. 

; yarata Ayyly tikl Artavata CaU
I AM 4-1AAI

ar AM
! r a o  RBOnOOM dnylaa. II 

BBAtrnrtn. RRW t tatryva. 1 baUv! **** * * *  *** * *
^ C a r — d aad dr—  , a r ^ « j i5 u i«o  T R « « “ r—

t C A f y p i  %m4 eSePM* C a u p U  p p p < «rT «4  
'm  A n U J n  h M n b  a m  A A f T ft MEMOOM- »12M

MAftlllNOTOII mrV1» m t I
to lfiG . e e rw e M U  F n e W  fmr • u K k  M in  

■ lU A lM  D IM W - 1  tutfmti AIM I 
r«a w i Pamtf U d b b b n g A ;?  arf

• ATUi mm  I MVI Pm

CHruilflMUEO I tKDIlOOM 
O mpbIH HoiMb mhI But UMA L#sM0 - 
Pm AM AAtll BP AM 4 Mit
rv»r« LAiuiB

M  A m n  iB M ipB p iiPBtB m p tm

a - -  o in rG f*  C bm M P .
• '  IMA AM 4 M I

ATTRArriTE rnsAt.

Ppth tA P B f*«r tMl

UMruNuB VHA 2H AbUm. t VBtU. mm' CMlPfB llBOcIkU teffe
—  . . .  -----AU 4 7%1| ABPB All 4tl77

AIM coimmowsBs bib—■<. itm m
yumt. pada Praa. aatim laa R—  
yard tarliliaar. aaab Mad CMaa—  RW

AIX TTPBk raanai 
W a f f .  AM Aden
nowRR RBO aarka rva. It laid Paiia. aaMa. drlaaa aad 
AM 4ans
El KTTROLtTXoilLao lad AafiMa, Sad 
aar am.atna naa uarleki aaeeag al
ar RaMa Walbar AM bdkIA. aM
TARO DIRT rad ra‘cMv —  dkt. barayard taniliaar Ma 
4MWi AM AT>1I ___
air coMomosnuo
AV laadklaat

DAra PUMPOAO StrvMa.
IM tawba. araaaa tn m  ak 
atla llM  Waal MRb_dkl_4J[
triV k. tractob. Laadar aad
hirv RIarh 
ar driraaay
rratal daUTtrad
rnal Ra Adlll

MR a«dL barayatk MrlkM.
ereaelT eahakd. tasd aad 

trad Wtaalaa BRsaWMB.

Rrx a  Hnwouwo. yalalMe. 
tad rryalrMi MauJI vMdav sai 
Rawaaaaar. AM AdAlk
A - l  JARTTOIUAL 
airly. a iL  aallaa ntara.

I-AM 4S

AIR mwomoAiRRk I 
raaadtrd Riytna—  
AM batlA

Washer—Dryer—Refrigarator 
4 Small AppUaaca Rapair

Air CoadiUoBsr Sarvica

vab aamiilL aibar aak aiaatoa 
Caairai htaL 1 air laakHiiarri Ram 
lar ablrbaaa aad biiraatk PnaaA lar

lard ra 
fiiabta

ROSS APPUANCE 
REPAIR

AM 3-4510 m  Mobile

tli ATREB-vith S  aiMarak
I RtaiM AND 
ranuabad iTaaa 
Ma R f  Mb

411 La

RED CdTCLAW aaad. bar 
aart Mad Rapa* tr balld 
iraaa. AM V4AU.

AW ACRES LOCATXO m  Aaa Anc-Wi 
Rttbaar Raa-aVat Baanaana ar auit-

oOD
rt RMHHKD ■Ot‘A»:.R B3

abla '<if aaniiaarrial 
B PA 'T tro l I Af^R ___ _ . _  ,1 ROOM PVRRIBRRD b<wa. anb haUi

„ , _____________  Air amoinnad. taavad yard RUla paidMaau Iddaltaa aub raad fraaiaaa at- acum----------. . .  -  ------  — ^  ‘ ' w u r r .

and aaibra m  iRa a aav at 4aea Caaarai 
avb  Na laa Ma aanall RaiarWarad b 
bar Aaaa favaWa AM 4dUI AM 4«Ttl

WOR T LAST Lo lN »-B rvt I kiAram 1 
Ma hakv taryaaaa. laraa amtrlt kttab- | 
aadve van aalar. taalW M  Taaal Ald.-

New l-Bedroem Rridi Home 
r i lA  Loan

A \K  E ONE
1 W4rBoBi 9 HbUm rBrpPt#4 HPHit
rBNNi IB W B . U m o B o  B tf rmm4u
t$m w 4 iB TB tM N  A t b O ^ M B

TOT PO
“ “  (M O B Tlf $

MICt I f ttlB PPttm BlBBirlB
MIBM HPBpBB. r«frWBP*l̂■BrWfB. WBttBk fBBOBi BBPWBP M JUi fBP
fH Mi tifc! iriil
enruKB TUAitirui

l.ar|e 3 Rertruom llomr A29 Stair 
KII A Commitment. $350 Down

RAY S. PARKER
AM 4-4I4U

SMALLER HOME
2 » » dfBBiw 1 hptP ttiiiU t!r!!p  Bir

fwid fmmPPPm
W d i h im iG li  tiiw B ! looBiBg 14 s w u  iw m AM

AM 3-4141 Eve—AM 343H

a  vad ns aval Rmy. V AM 4-A
OaU 4. L.

L kM 40ME
Toe Ann. ras ratalav__
driTTvar Ararat daurarad Laaa MaaMd. yl— d Cbarlaa Ray. AM A-tTA ASTa-MAT
WATER WSLLd WIlMk 
Cat ba Waaarad d t CAtt-r.r

i . . .  — . ------------- TWO RRDROOM faraVhrd bauaa 4ilA1*T*_ j ”***^-l^j*LJ**— - 1 RT QWRRNI4A1 Uskanu 1 badraaaai. aalA V rrtar ravd 1 lava, and larva
r- A m O B  1 B B D B O O W a  n b u B Y  i liBnfW BBB Ob b p b . b $p  L b iw I -  *i b p b b b  c Ib b b I s  B tllo  o b $4 i i 4  robmQIvan valaT i vapM. tMaad Aaraya Laa ayaily AM 1 aM LMai

•AINTINO-PAPKIUNO Bll
PAnrriRo OOTVIOB
ayarvMy Caalaal W O MtMaaaa. AM
4-MII

varam. daakla 
AS aarra IK 
M A par raal
pR B  HRW-A raaana aaryaiad. Aual ak. 
NaMrd rard. altacbad aaraaa AlAA davn.
AM BMI 
$ RED barBaa.

BEDROOM BRICR. t balba. alaatOa 
(aacad rard. AIIM dava.

V4AA7

4 » 4

$500 MOVES YOU IN - 
3-Rcdroom on Urge lot. cloee to prarM 
•riiools. hknhrood floors, at- 
tkched gerege. fenced yard. $75 
per month

11.330 FOR n-LL EQUITY-

. . .  - | »  ROOM PVNNURED bavM air aa—AU. RRITR- I kaarim . l bath. Itrvy. tvnrr Na bUla aaM AST Abrama. rvar 
ilirtmg roBWi rar^iwei. tvoKPri tbp^ e«*w 4 \j$7
read paiM WauM <nnaM-r Mia am rl ' --- ---- ----- --- -  - — --------—  -
rar aa part raultr 4R I MTl * T NRPROOM PORNTARRD haaaa. I baMa.

1 :— — —— ’ rrdrraralad air randllMaad AN Naar
LOTS FOR S.AI.F A3 . Baaa laulra Ma Rartnay. AM A— A
foiTiALR^aI«ed~lel. Vatt aida tCH ap- 

Taaal AAAA tarma d aaalrad AM

ArVXRAl C-RUK-T Mu M CaranaAa BnM. 
Rank Pmar Adoiiian and Mhar MaaUaat 
AM lAlaa AM AM44 afur a

rVRRIAHBD oar COR
nMbad S raam aaarui

I DON'T LtVR M a rrovdrd nHahbarband |
3-Bedroom brick 1» a belhs. «<• I I
U rh ed  gsrage. cktoblisbed fenred | Pran^ am a^ata I

^■‘ a$!'

> ROOMS AND baki aMaa M AH. I 
aumiaa aaM AM r m i  balara A yia
I'NTtitNtSHRD ROl’SES 1

POB PAIRTIHU aad aayar banam. 
O M Millar. I4M DUM AM aJasI
PAINTTRO. PAPER 
r l i ^  Na Mb m Adaau. AM

AM
PHOmORAPBKlIS BIS
LET MB lAiiiyraab Ikal vaiWaa. baby, 
ar laMly at—  M  Rakk McMlOak AM

CARPET CLEA.VTNO
CARPBT ARD VpiieMiery 
r~ "Itima Praa aalbaalaa ami W M Rraaki AM t

B-M

A MCE ONE IM PLO Y M IK T

yird GI losn You rsn't buy a ' K ̂ ^rHES
•!!r^ l!IvFs\ou\N- farms from 5« to~440 Acre.

badraav I baUu rarpatrd NrMy 
am laaa abrabt. Irarad. aN aaadi- 
avd. dralrabM kx-aim AraBabM

HELP WANTED. Mals PI

Pretty 3-bedroom on corner lot. RA.NCHFS all sixes and locktions 
. fenced 
$>13 30 mo 
good buy.

detached garige. fenced yard. . . . .  _ _  . 
cloee to college, $93 30 mo .  re- inilege. 
rofit now, amf a 

WILL TRADE 
Equity in $-bedroom brick on 
Purdue. 4H « OI. loon, pay- 
menta only $M30, for equity in 
smaller house, or what hRve yon 
to trade?

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
3-Bedroom brick, tile fenced 
yard, studied garage, on low in- 
tereet 0 .1. loan, payments only 
in . total price only $13,000. 

m o MOVES YOU IN 
Met 2-bedroom, attached garago. 
fenced yard, dow to an edioolB. 
PaymcBta $70.

PAYMENTS ONLY $55 
CUbb redacorated 2 hedroem. 
doM U. faoced yard, attached 
garage. Total priu only $7JI0. 
wMch Is way below FIIA op-

GEO. ELUOTT CO
Realtor 409 Mala

Off AM 3-IS04 Roe. AM 34414
Ml.se. PROPERTY AlO
CABIN OR UMV Tbomat tar m M Orrdrd 
iBi CbU Orofct OlBiMi. iSTllnB 4-Mil 
mmm. TttM

aralRRd vahta.
im L D IN iBIHLDINGS TO BE MOVED 
Wa hava a IS x 54 metal baiU- 
iag ta bt moaad. alu a ataoco 
hoaaa. Both ore priced below 
•ahkafe vakii.
bill Sheppard  &  co.

J U a ^  Bm Bi 

MM

poa sA iaTO RKIRRAT BIDBRR 
14 Arrr> unervrrBmu mbiUI M : twv 
.TANS Armes iAvrl MdikMA*. MA bM Mitk 
tad vMrr vrti rrWm. 11 474 II M 
1 M yuuar. bwa rMt*. Me LvcMrd
4 Nulri Bonb M aaydrr. Trial. AB CMkr- 

Id Btad. WrRtrn. letiei aIn  awrkrd 
‘rTnyikiT ***'*'*^ ** 7tna.Rav ktan-

WrRtrn. letiei yak awrkrd

at PlpaUnr C m AAay. Bab Sti Lunam 
Tnar. m k  aaaa Jmm A. MAI. CBraaBar 
rrtrrrya B t rlkbl M rtMR aar ar aU

R IN tA LS 'B
RKDROOM8 Bl
BBOnOOM-PBTVkTB battk f  traia. frtaldalrt MA B f  
4SSU > IMP AM

ROOMS pon r*B4. f  aaadkk 
vetR. M f  BelaL m  Orast Nk

Btad. AMMWaa* Mar-

SMAIXER HOME
I brdr^ai, I baB iBiAlr garayr air
canilkMard. yaad caadltm.
AM 3-4161 Evenings—AM 353M

I BEDROOM DRPVRRIRIIBD haata aa 
RtrdvrU Laar tati aervaa PM TAA. Watar 
lumiiBad. CaU AM 4-4sn
I RROROOM URPORRUBBO haaaa SIT 
Utah Raad. CaR AM kxm  ar AM 4-im
1 RROROOM BRICK. I hatha, 
backyard AMA bmbB  AM AA443
NEARLY RKW I krWvrm bm a aaar 
Raar ArbkaAla IvitnrBalaly. AM 4BHA
THRXa'uORdbM  haurr. AM awaB^ aa 
bklr aald Oaad aalAbAirbn d AM 4-lAM
1 ROOM L'NPVRRBUBO 
yaracr lAH Rraiaa. Baalr 
Wa AM AMA

IJW

REDBOOMATKO t REOEOOM 
viBrr aaaaacltaa. MN Syaai
40774
UNPUENIAMSD t 
rvoRk dtatay rtsB. 
baat atr ib. MH 0 
Dayr AM A-PN. bR AM

WTOaUMO BOTBL. ttoda
AB TV. f M y  
Aitaa CMMtra

__ rABLW—Am ObndRtaaad rtania.ways. IXab talr. AU Ba« M  AM

B5rroi55iTABi.a
m m r  Bail wa4 acr

Myt.

1 aaowooM. lots
laaibrd tar vaakrr,Maaib

Claaa AW rraAklAail 
laBt. aM 40isa

}  ROOMS AND kakk. vaal 
AN Raar AN Rail Aa—  
AM 4-AAAX. AM 4A1S1. iSi
R K n r i i^ ~ M IMS Ba« tSN.
t RAkraaB Baaad 
t a ikri f  aa* Oi

A n m  
AMAH

k e. tkaaki AM VM S
VSPT f^TBAaLR. tvktrarRiE IBM aav

WANTED IMMBDIATELT-A aaal akkrer- 
my am. X4M yaan al rk* la w naa- 
naal k*ad payaiB )aht Btaar md MbarBay*

lU m a:
Vlll O f  yva Can AM MUA
COHTEACT TBCCEMER Maka ATa Trt*. ar tamlBn R arar N vrWa IXAT- PLOiraa. Bad m. tadtaaaayni 1.1—

CAR OAUVEBS vaNai Vaal hard CBy 
PdoM Akkty nnibidak Ray DakaL

Salesman Wanted 

Neat Appearance, aged 2S-S4. mar

ried. Salary pins commiasioa pins 

rotiremcet Apply hi pereoa HI 

Ead 3rd. AA  for MaRotor.
■XLP W ANfnTVe

day*

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY! 

AmMtioBR lady with deatro to ORn 
moBsy. RRRP homo, pood Iboobm. 
Compicto traiaiag progrmn. WrWe 
Box 414L MldUad. Tnuo.

CaBldR AN___
INStRUCndN

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Olart vEata yaa MB tB TaM tayaMA 
diNma svarkak. lav HtaBty yay a

B T .

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

1006 Runruie
AcroM From Runruli Junior High

2 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
SPECIALIZING IN 
HAIR STYLES FOR 

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN
Hrlea Revvre — F4tiUi Owrat 

AM 4-3323

KMID-TV CHA.V^L 3 — MIDLAND

-M a
a‘A

EamIrN 
-lEraa Olaaeaa 
-Oaarcb tar Ad* 
-Ratty BAblrrtl

A:lk-Mavi. WaaN AA 
A le Naot Markal 
A M-Wayaa T r f
t - »  Price U  SIAM 
A Ak-Parry Coaa 
S:Ak-Caloachablaa 

N N  Hava WaalhM 
W 1»-Jaek Paar 
U N  BkB OB

m tBt'RSDAT S Ik—Ibra't R'treod
I 'l l  rrtTiiUAfi 1 Ak-Ptmanttaat
T B^Tote* 
i  Ppf whoa

4 M^KoMte KArMYBt
4:44—Tbrat Hoa«at

A Jk-Pby Tear Ranek A Ak—ITb*r.T Banad
IS Ak-Prlra b  Riybl A'Sk—Rutty RAulrrab

r. U  )»-CoocoBtrBUGa >:i8 K ip fl
11 :Ak—Truth ar A:Sk-Rcvi. Waataar

C*ata*uaaaaa • l»"MocB MAPt!t
ll;Sk -n  Could Ba t m A JA—OntUvt
ll:AA—Navi T JA-Raal McCoyy
IS AA—Mlybvay Patrti A Ak—Rtchalor Patatr
U'JA—Amoa 'a Aady A Jk-Pord A b f
1 Ak—Jaa Murray • BB—Or«urho
1 Ja—Laratta Touaa A JA-Mbml PadatrATM
S Sk-Dr. Mataaa It M Rava wtotata
S'SB PitiBi TIbPM Roeli It IB-e^ACB Fbat
I  B^MAk* Rowm f«r

OaddF
U M Sly* oa

INSTRUCTION

MEN k  WOMEN 
TRAIN  FOR 

FINANCE AND 
CREDIT FIELD

Wo wtO train perkoaael from thU 
area No previous experience ne- 
Cfesary as those accepted will be 
traiaad under the niperviston snd 
guidance of our coreor oxperU.

Y oh win train and work under ac
tual practical cooditioBS along with 
theory of today *■

This wtU be arrengrd so es not to 
inlorfere with your present Job. 
Fxtoaetaa and resilient training.

Upon compIsOoB you win bo eligi- 
Uo for oar placement service

SPECIAL
Underwood Typowritor

$15.00
“ Hrdler’t Has It!**

2B4 RasaelA A.M 3-I441

FARMER'S COLUMN

PERSONAL LOANS
EZ PaywNBt — rkkfMeaUkl

$ 1 0  l o  $ 2 0 0
Air Farce Welreane

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
219 Scarry AM 3-2441

KEDT-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINT.

LIVESTOCK K3
PAIOMtNO m a r e  lar aala Aaa O— fk  
AbarWa. Raatt. Taiaa PL V4AN ar P L ' 
>-44k7 I
A ^ v M  AarrM OHartar harva tar tala ' 
AM 4JAAI
RROMTRRCD QVARTKR Barta yaarUac 
ttalHaa. tarraL vblta atarhbika. Jaa BaUta'- 
Xaniaara kravdiBA. OiabawM, LT 4Z7N
FARM SERtlCR K3
MLRS AND srnnee aa Raka-My«rw Â rwKtKY punipK bm Â thmIky vMî RNIto. 
taad vinkauUa CarrvU Cbaaia Wau Sarr-— Bard Sormy*. Taaaa. LTrla 4MBL
MERCHANDISI

i  -- _ _  Day 
3:IA Aatfa* Alarm 
I  Ak-Msa nf myM 
4 'N  R»y Rafata 
I'SA-Cartaaaa 
A Ak—Laaa Raaear 
A N —Ravt. WaaUiay 
A N  Dans Bdvarda 
A Ak-PakMT Rkov* 

Raal
A M-Maiaricb 
T M—nmtitaeaa 
A AS—Wyatt Carp 
A Jk—r * «  OM A BatrM
A Ik—Ctrala TTiaair*

W M—Navi. Waaiaar 
M:lk-Jlsvailaa Rya 
II » —Bis Mary 
U  N  Alya Ott

TBI RSOAT 
T’4k-AIA* Oa 
T l^ P a r ia  Para 
7 Ik-Nava
A N —RIrbaro RartalM 
I ’lA—Cap! Ranyaraa 
A Ak—I Lava Lacy 
A N-VIdaa VUlaya 

M Ak—Oooaia Rnoavra 
U  N —karsiiaa Paekakd 
II Ak-LaTt M Lite 
II Jk-Ladra Day 
It 4k—Hama Pair 
U Sk-Navt Waatkar 
U kk-Canooea 
It TA-WorM Tana 
rSA—Para TTm Pacta 
I ta Beaae Party 
X AB—Minwaalra 
S'lk—Verdict b  Tear*

)  Sk-anyktar Day 
i:l> Aecrat Nona 
I »-Bdca M NicH 
4 aa—Ray Ra«eri 
4 ta-Clrtdoae 
I *d-R'vky  
A Jk—Navi Waaihar
I  44—Davy Edvardt
A *d—PrU and Oladyi 
A Jk—Ramyia aad kw 
T Ik—Doeaa Rami 
T Jk-Rami MrCvyS 
A aa-My J seet 
A W kbevraaa 
A Ak—UatMirhaUay 

M  t k - n e v a .  W n t b a r  
Ik ta-Rakad CRy
II Jk-PabUr Oalaadar 
12 tk-Rlya On

If ytRi wiib to diACUAA your quoU- 
ficotMMM with our persotuMl repre- 
sentativt. hU in ond mail to

BULOING MATERUM' U

THE CO?<Sl'MER FINA.NCE IN 
STITUTE

PAY CASH & SAVE
$5 4 .

MOPOIN
FUR

trORAfil

YOUR FINE FURS . . .
B4 wbII m  all your wintor clothot, Brn 
tafn from hnat, moths, firn and thoft.

•  3 Bar m  ia. 
Screen Doors

Box B-1114. in care of this paper 

.Name

Aft Phone ...

Address ..............

CRy

Hours BBueUy at home

•  1-12 West CoARt 
Fir Sbeathing . 7 “

Cloy'* No-D-Loy Clcontr!
$94 Johnson AM  4-4111

R08A-TT CHA.VNEL 7 — ODES.SA
•  Corrugated Iron 

Strongharn .....

•  2x4 Studs 
West Coast

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FX)R aV lL  SERMCE

•  Aibe^tot 
Siding

G Red Cedar 
Shingles

Wa arasara Maa aad Wamaa Ayaa Ik 
Ra aARanaaca aacataary Oram mar

adarallaa araaUy laniclaal RlAb 
pay. adTasramaM kaad aama. bema 
lAArtM. bava tad a«ftca yd oaa atubar 
—  Uma bama. Wrtta Baa n-lAN. Cara
ct RaraM.
FINANCIAL H
DinrKSTMKNTt H4
poa AAlRUtaf
Oivaary tnr*i. taa.

ta Takpa Drf-ia 
Mta 0 A P PtaaiK#

taa taftar* O R 
4APM. 4aa tlL CRf

Paaaatb. M D.. AM

•  Window Unit* 
34x14 -  3 Ught

•  Prem ium  Outxida 
Whitk Paint . .

AM R r t f  Day M Sk-Lva* Al SperU S Jk-Tardle« la Taon» Q n M 4k—Rara'i Ttiaa J Ak—Brtyblar Day
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a-M Riaai That Ha im BA D B f J Jk-Edya ct NlyM
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1 44—Oeot Bdvkrda 
A M learta 
A:lk-Natn Waataar

lA Ak—Denbb Erpnture 1  S^FlBDCCblB
lA Jk-kurprta# Paekaya 1 4A—Deo* Bdvarda
II Ak-Lova al Ufa 4 WoeUiFf

A JA-MaUb« R f ir jk —Raarch toy Totaor A Jk-kperb kpact’ lar
7 Jk-Daita*r M f P«W 7 Jk-R C M P

.  s , ‘ 9 “
A AA—Aasal n  -4k—OuKtIaa Lit** 

11 Sk-Uta of Riby
A AS—O f  •: mtar

A Ik -ra t  Oaa A kaer*t • m -cM M  H9pon
A Ak—Ctreb Tbaatr* IS Jk-Wnrld Turaa IS M—Rava tpana

4 ^ 9 5
N M Ravb, Sparta 1 Ak-Pacc TTm Pacta IB tWTrxM r«iBf
M 14-T*na Taday 1 Jk—Betua Party lA'Jk-Waataer
M SA-Waataar S:Ak-MUUaflre M 3»-TbM tr«

l o t s K CBD -TV  C H A N N E L  11 —  LU B B O C K

WOMAN’S COLUMN
cowvALBacBirr bomb 
or iv a  Rakiiianiad tar*.
Mn J. L Diwaa______

lUk

I's pum
I nik o «

AM 4TJU

rwujj CABB ta aay a«
BABT

1 bkky kktaan
«  kWRL AH Ayltard.

_______ ITULD
Waad. AM 4NA7

AM M
Daaa ar

I.A U N im T  SE R T IC K  
m owaro w A J O B D -d iiT
I4H Waad. AM 4-NTT
mOWIWQ-PICSUP. dakvary. 
by WAdta a Mar*. AM 4J—
momM wabtbo uh AM

WAirtBO • HI 
aa AM AdOSi

tBOAnnO WABTBO BIca

S E W IN G
wax DO a  IfkH A*w—  aad

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

t:A| M ilN** 
i :M Cataacki 

-Rtva W(
Trsta

4:1 Its
A JA-Wacta 
T'Ak-Tadaa 
T:JA-Pnra Is R1«M 
I Ak—Parry C f  a
A f- '

A AA—kay Wbaa
A Jk-Play Tear Rmick 

IS Ak—Pnea b  Rlybt 
lA Jk—Conraotrattaa
II Ak-Tnilk *T 

II :Jk-n CoMd ka Taa
II Ik—Nava 
U'Ak—Baraa aad AOaa

Lamesk Hwy. HI 3-4412
SNY DER. TEXAS

SPECIALS

A N  Paler Lortt Mary U  Jk—Otatrirt Attoraay 
M.lk—TTib b  Toar Ufa I Ak—Jaa Marrat

-Laratta Touaf 
-Dr Makma 
-P t m  Thaat kaota

J Ak—Mavb 
4 Jk—RoapitalBk Ttata 
4 44—Cartadaa 
A Ak-Navt. WtaSkar 
A II Bapart 
A Jk-kaabael 
T'M—OaUava 
A AA- kaehalof Pataar 
A Jk—Krab Pord 
A Ak—Oroacho 
A N  Bartilda nx  

IS M Wav4 Waaiktr 
U Ak—latA Paar

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL It — SWEETWATER
........  $3 30
............ $3 04'
.. GaL ISJt 
.. Gal. t2.$B 
. GrL $ J4 i 
a  Lb. $1.75'

IMJj. FeH - .......
M>-Lb. RoU Roofing 
Outsidk RThitk Paint 
Bom & Roof Paint
Paint Thinner .....
An Purpom Mud .
250 Ft Perforated Ron Tapo $ .79
Lawn Water Sprinkler .....  $ .79'
U13 No. $ White Ptno ..... $10.99!
U4 No. 2 Whtto Pina......fOtO

LUMBER BIN . |
211 N. Gregg AM 4-$711

Day

A’.J^IRavt. Waataar

Baal 
A 1A-Maa*nck 
7 IS—PltatataM*
I  Ak—Wyatt Bark 
A Jk—rra  Oo4 *  Otdl 
t  Ak—Cirtb Tbeatr* 

W Ak—Bavt. Waataaa 
M:lk-BBVanaa By*

IB i W AT 
7:4k. Nya Oa 
T;4k—Para  Par*
1M  Wiva
l :N  Rlikate BattaM 
I'lk -Capl Raatara*
A Ak—t L ^ a  Lacy 
I  Jk-VIdea vmaya 

Ik Ik—Dmtbb Eipnaar* 
IS Jk—Rarprla* Packagt 
Il-Ak-Ler* at Lila 
ll:Jk -Ladp* Day 
II '44—Ram* Pair 
IS Ak—Ravt Waatkar 
IJ Jk-Dataltaa 
IS Jk-WorM Taraa 
I Ak—Pkr* TTm  Pacta 
1 :Sk—Bmiackarty 
S Sk-Minioaalra 
S:Jk—Vcrdlet b  fsara

}:Ak—Bnybtar Day 
S:IA—OaerM Mara 
I  Sk-EdtC M NIkM 
4 Ak—Roy Roccra 
4'Jk—C*artaaaa 
A Ak-Rorky 
A Ik—Navi. Waaltkar 
1 4k—Deaf Edvards 
A Ak—TTm Pleaaart 
t Jk—Ramyaa aad Soa 
7 Ak—Doaaa Raad 
7 Jk-Rcal McCoys 
A M -M r  J Aaar 
I Jk-Pata sad OUdya 
A Ak-PNaarbrtbi 

IS N  Riv i Waaiktr 
lA Jk-Raktd CRy 
It Jk-PabUt DcftadAr
IS N km on

S P E C I A L S
K D U B -T T  C H A N N E L  IS —  LU B R O C K

lOkidk Wan Paint........  ObL t l 141
Outside Houat Paiot .. GaL $1.14
Paint Thinner ............  GrI. 75d
Joint Cement (25-lb hag) ... |1 M
BO-ft. Perfatjpe ................. 74c
NewcB Door Clooer ..........I1J4
YeDefw Pino noorii« (144-ft.) 411.40
15-ft. FcK ..........  N I4
N-Ih. RolM Roofing .......... K14

> :» Bava. WtalhW 
t:N Dtat BdvardA

-Ma**Ttck

Syatk Bars 
I Jk-r** Oay A kAC 
I N  ClT4b  TWatr*

By*

CALCO LUMBER CO.
WcM Hd AM M7»|
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household goods u

USED FURNITURE WANTED
Wa win bay yawr Marakaadlaa. ar aan
a  as OaaaaMalaa far yoo. Aaatia Sals 
aach Tuaday. t:SS a-kk 1SM Baal Jrd.
a m  Sian.

DUB U T A ir r

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE i

ACTION

Banra IACE Sm  Mas ahlu la «Sn1 
flaara wSb Ssal Olaaa aeryUa nidaL 
Bit Sartei Wardwara.

Uaad Apartmawl Raaaa .............USH
Uaad nafnaaratar ...................  |M.M
Uaad Badiwon aotta, Mattraaa

A CoU SwrMsa ....................... |M N
S-Pe. DlaatU   «u .H
RoUaway Bad B Mattraaa...........(M M
S-Pa. Llrtoi Raoa Buna .............  IlS.M
Uaad Otflea Daak ....................  nt.M
Uaad Oadar <%aat ....................  MS.M
Uaad T-Pa DtaatU .................... $as M
Powar tawB Mowtr ................  klS.M
t i l l  UBolaua ...........................I  tJS

CARTER FURNITURE

211 W. 2nd AM 4-S23S
DELUXE HOTPOINT Elactric 

range. Just like new ....914S.95

5-Pc. Dinetta ....................$14.95

Take Up Payments on 2-pc. Danish 
Walnut Bedroom Suita. $10.05 mo. 
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash- 

ar. A real good machina . .$7995

THOR Ironar .................. $24.951

Wida Assortment Of Other Items | 
Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stamps

G o o d  H o u se le e p ir^

AND APFLIANCES

90T Johnson All 4-901
TESTED

and
GUARANTEED

Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE automa 
tic washer. $ month warranty

$99.50
Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE electric 
range. Very, very nice ....$1M.H 
12* Kelvinator rWrigerMor 2-door.
Real good condition ...........$79.W
lumcaratart. Raocaa for Raal

oMy .....................  wee wMk
COOK

APPLIANCE CO.
PrtfMaara Oalaa a BarrlM

400 E. 3rd__________ AM 4-747$
Carload Evaporative Coolers 

Priced

$10a00 Under

Catalog Price

3200 c.f.m. to 5500 c.f.m.

Downdraft and Window Typa Now 
In Stork. Can Be Installed 

At Nominal Price.

SEARS
CATALOG STORE

213 Main
AM 4 5524 Night AM 4̂ 590

3 ROOMS OF FLUMTURE

7-Pc. Living Room Suite 
5-Pc. Bedroom Suite 
7-Pc. Dinette Suite

W LD  P 0 ............. 11700 mo

No Money Down On White's 
Easy Terms

'SOI* DuPont Nylon Carpet. Install
ed with Pad. Only ...........  19.95

100% Virgin Wool Carpet Installed 
With Pad. Only ..................$6 95

202 204 Scurry_________ AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—H h.p. Refrigerated Air Con
ditioner. Good coition $79 95 
1—One room Air Conditioner with
pump. Only .....................  $29 95
1—35" Gaa Range. Real good con
dition ................................$49 95
1-ConaoIe AIRLINE 21” TV
set ...................................$32 50
1 “ MAYTAG wringer type wa.Rher. 
Good condition, l-month war
ranty ............................ I ••••*

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

no Main
100% Wool Carpet 

Installed On 4(K)x. Pad 
0.9S tq. yd.

Others from $7.95 to $12 0
2-Pc. Foam Rubber Sofa-

bad Suite ....................f » »
totap Tables ............. ....... «  »
I Coffee Table.................
1 Pair Lamps ................. .. *

Reg. valua ..................... 1394 25
Now Only $250 00 

12$ M dosm--410.W month 
Wt Glva And Redaon 

Scottia Stamps

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

SALE
>'«■ W E MEAN BUSINESS

THESE
1̂ 1 CARS MUST SELL 

PRICES
k lA R E  LOWER THAN

EVER
At

YOUR DEALER r

A  FORD 4-door ledan. V-8 engine, auto- 
O w  matic transmission. Factory air con

ditioned, radio and heater. Keej 
this tummer in this A-1 
WAS $1595.00.

NOW S1388.00

Keep cool 
Usea Car.

#|w A  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Econom- 
leal 8<ylinder ensine. standard trans
mission, radio and heater. Save loads 
of money on this one. WAS $1295.00.

NOW $1088.00
FORD Custom ‘300’ 4 -door sedan. 
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater and white sidewall tires. 
This one is really clean. WAS 
$1095.00.

NOW $888.00 
S P E C I A L

/ PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
9 /  automatic transmission, r a d i o  and 

heater.

Shasta Special $488.00
ALWAYS REMEMBER:

"IF YOU DON T KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

“SH A STA  IQRO S A L ES-t

■ ? :-V .  ̂1

OLD TIMER SALE
ON

Brand New

1961 DODGE & SIMCA CARS
Those can hovt bttn in stock TOO LONG!

In order to move them NOW we're offering. . .

EXTRA SPECIAL DEALS!
CHOOSE THE CAR THAT SUITS YOU REST;

#  DODGE Pioneer V-8 2-door hordtop. Stock No. 707
#  DODGE Pioneer V-8 4-door Mdon. Stock Numbor 723
#  DODGE Seneco V-8 4-door lodon. Stock No. 715
#  DODGE Loncer L770 Stotion Wogon. Stock No. 720
#  DODGE Loncer LI 70 Stotion Wogon. Stock No. 714
#  DODGE Phoenix V-8 4-door sedon. Stock No. 719
#  SIMCA Elytee 4-door eedon. Stock No. 804
#  SIMCA Elysee 4-door tedon. Stock No. 605

COMMERCIALS
#  DODGE Vx'Ton Pickup. V-8. Stock No. T303
#  DODGE 1/2-Ton Pickup. V-8. Stock No. T308
#  DODGE Vx-Ton Pickup. 6-cylinder. Stock No. T301

JOXES MOTOR CO.
DODGE - DODGE DART . SIMCA

101 Gregg AM 443S1

>  I  SOO W. 4th
1/9 I  Big Spring. Texae

to  
►

AM 4-7424 l <

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

' V  — >57— — W

SEDANS KARMANN OH1A '
Buy America's Most Popular Economy Cor At

WESTERN CAR CO.
Authorised Velktwegen Deeler

Complete 
Seles A
Service 

2114 
W. 3rd

VANS a m  44427 STATION WAGON

LAWN MOWERS
SharpeoeS 

Fraa Ptek-Up 
aaS

Delivery gtrviea
INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING CO.

flayder ttway AM 2-017

DENNIS THE MENACE

PIANOS U

CLOSEOUT SALE 
Once-In-A-Lifetlma Pricee

BAIJIWIN PIA.NOS k ORGANS 
MAG.NUS CHORD ORGANS

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

IBM Gregg AM 4 $323
SPORTING GOODS U
rtmmmOLAB b o a t . «• ky eeall mrnar, 
UU*. B-S'toU UoU.r. Pt m UcaUt m « .  
tMM A k I M i M _________________ __
BOAT AMD .iMlrla itM(.r ami roMi U f  
Ml* AIM. I U lT.) I>OTM. MeeiA U r  Mi
one yoiiiw. C«ll AM A-Wlk.
MnccLLAfncdus u i
cu yn n au m c pouce-im su uckM r .

•ulUore*. IM  Wm «■Mr. Ia n  moww. 
AH k4M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE Ml

m e r c h a n d is e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

50 Ft.
of H” Tranipareiit 

WATER HOSE 
$288

Western Auto Sizxler 
Sale Endi May 27th 
. BUY ON TIME

QesmnQmo
A s e o c u r c e r o R t

M *e£u* an «4Ht
AUrt.* 

I »  B mam

Special This Week 
%-Ton PHILCO Bantam 

Refrigarated Air Conditioaar 
Uke New-4IWM 

0  00 Down-42 SO Week

FIRESTONE STORES 
serr East 3rd AM 4-S5$4

m

i
AM

BRAND NEW FREEZERS 
2—15 ctt. ft. Norge frceiers. Your

choice ..........................$10.71
2—0  cn. ft. Norga freeiart.

Each ..........................  $221J7
2—15 cu. ft. Norm upright freaaert.

Your choice ................. $237.12
1—19 cu. ft. Norga upright freex-

er ............................... I04 $t
Complete Service Department For 
Ncrfa *  WoatiiiglMaaa Appiieacea 

—If We Doe't Fit X . . .
Yoe Doe’t Pay.

Tronthom & Gibson
Furniture k AppBancea 

til W. 4th AM 4410

WESTINGHOUSE

Elactrkel Wiring 
uliiaMal A C euerte 
TaNy Electric Ce.
44121 sn B. lad

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL automatic washer.
Good operating condition .....  IM
MAYTAG automatic washer. Very 
nice This ia a good washer $59.0 
WESTINGHOUSE 12 cu. ft  Re
frigerator. Foil width freexcr. Very
clean  .............................07 .M
21” reel type Mower with Briggx A 
Stratton engine. Good operating
coodiUon ......................... $0.50
Airline 21” Conaoie TV. Mahog
any finiah ......................$49 0

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friandly Hardware”

20 Runnela AM 4-5221
nANOS l i

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

2M NE 2nd Dial AM 4-201
TRAILERS
BKLraM.«* or M. ■■« oue moon
oMMt u  m m . u  n m  m  n: I  I!• wtdn. LovMt orten M lUU. Larrr 
komtll Co . Mk Eaat Awtln. KormB. Tti 
ai. Ha •bllcAUaBA-l kAlUw c a uUb* Irw 
far )uM laaaa>a________________________

GOOD CREDIT 
MOVES YOU IN A 

1 or 2-Bedroom—Used
MOBILE HOME

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

C0

WE TRADE 
Carx—Tnickx—LoU 

Fumitura—Tractorx— 
Trailerx—Houiex—Oil Royalties

usso untbar maaa, ■ IMMmiM Qrata. am

9R 1^ ^

Pianos — Orgam 
For The FINEST ia Pianos 

And Organa
CaU

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-790 
AcMk Mr 

JaMkM M<mM Oa.
Ummami Oraama, mamwar CMckrrMe. 
■roroM ami CokM WtMwi haama.
Maat a gam Hama tar aa BMl* aa IM  M 
kMMk. rao mOB w  b w m m m

JeakiM Mmic Co.
09 Bast atk

OdaMC FE 2-501 Texas

lnturanc»—Part.v—Repair 
Service—Hardwara

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOO 

AM 24337 W. Hwy. M AM 345M
VaCAITpa nUYSL trmn«r. for rial. Am 
a. a. i w r ir  M t i l l  Em (  MUa

u n  vx irru iu  M0BIT.B Horn*. 
1 kiir.n BMkk Mtol. AM XBMk
IMk MIDWAT 41ik. TWO Ukm m . 
AnMaatM ...a a r . cMl.r Oood eoakl- 
Uaa. Ctur UU*. orie. HIM CoU MUMm I 
4-Mkk. MHUuM. Tm m

MOVE YOUR MOBiiEE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafida Lataor-Insurad 
0 < to 0< Per Mila

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 2450 W. Hwy. 0  AM 2407
AUT08 rOR SALS MM
roM SAUe or iTMla-Ifer CborrMrt nr). 
Mrt « 0 Mr. rUM. kralrr. klr oa ’ 
aw  M « ■  Km I UM am  44Mk

•  5tudtboktr-Rombl«r 
5oltf ond 5«rvicw

'51 METROPOLITAN hardtop. Radio, haatar . .  $89S
'5S BUICK 4-deer itoan .....................................  $295
'55 DODGE 4-deer. Nice car .............................  $475
'55 CHEVROLET 44eer aadan '6' .....................  $595
'54 FORD Btatien wagon. V-$ en g in e................. $2$5
'54 FORD V̂ -ton pickup. V-$ eng ine................. $435
'52 BUICK 2-Deor s^lan ....................................... $1$5
'55 COMMANDER V-$ 2-door ...........................  $595
'49 FORD Vi-ten Pickup. V 4  engine. Clean . . .  $195

Text Drire The AH New 1951 Rambler Taday 
WE NEED USED CARS . . . NOW'S THE TI.ME TO TRADE

McDonold Motor Co.
M  Jahaaaa AM 2-24U

s r s s T u r ^ ’S u J r c A a r

...ot tfM turn of o^ol
^  0  with
f r ig e t t e

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
-  T L « amt FrigiQUIK  d k l cwMral aad 

**** * * *  PO W ER bail! iafa 
T O C E T T E  Btv  y a  iaafaai caaliag! 
Lawpara FR iCETTE 't eroMer caaliaf 
■ *  keek, hk high eapathr eaaiprewar 
kad pawkrfal ar«r fka . . .  tad  yaa'il bay 
F R IG E T T E  Law  pri«« iaeladet eaperi 
iawallaiiaa kad warraaly. L «« ar deawa-
•MN FRIGETTE Mday!

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Wa Service All Make* Of Automobile*

1509 Gregg AM 44922
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/ K *y  UMCfXJN Leadpu 
v /  a*dan. Factory air 

coadHteead. pouftr ataar- 
iBE brakaa, aaaL vmt*. 
wtaMow*. dtap 0 aio laatb- 
•r datarlor.. Nothing flnar 
than Uncola. C 1 7 Q K  
Lika naw . ^ # 1 / 0 9

/ K T  MERCURY Phaa- 
ton hardtop ooitpa. 

P o w e r  brakoB, ttaaring. 
RaflacU C O Q K
porfact cara .

d r y  FORD *50.' Fae- 
^ »  tory air. powar.

.....$985Uka

d r y  PLYMOUTHMdan. 
V #  Standard shift, ov- 

ardrivt, air cendltloaad.

r ' . ......$885
^ 5 ^  FtHlD Mdan. V4

angina. Runs ex- 
lUy

good, looks food“p**®*̂  i$685

Ulj]

d r i C  FtHlD BtaUMiwat- 
oe. V-f, standard 

shift Nlea In- C T O C  
•Ida and out .

d r  r  m ercury mom-
Clair Hardtop  

Coapa.-8tyH^ that’a stiO 
above today's C r o r  
car* ...........

d r  r  m ercury" rtadoa

$48 5
'B A  UDICURy Mow
r1  $385
t r m  iiERCimY Md.,.

$ 3 85
/ r y  CADILLAC sedan.
94w Om  owner, actual 

0,00 milas. It's as nica

S-” ”  $685
d r i  FO R D sedan.

$185

iniiiiaii .liiiK's Miilor Co.
Your Lincoln onci Mercury Dealer
401 Runnel* AM 44254

. H A R D - H I T T I N O  
' V t W A L U R S  I N
S m e e t h ' R i m n i n g  

^  S H A R P . L O O K I N 6  

U S E D  C A R S
d r Q  OLDSMOBILE Super '0 ' 4-door sedan. Hydrsmatlc, 

radio, hoater, power sleeriag, power brakes, factory 
air coodiUomki, whita tiros, tinted C 9 1 0 C
glass and many other extras ........... I T  r f

/ r O  OIJISMOBILE ''0 ” 44oor Sport Sedm. Pewar 
v O  windows, seats, power steering and brakes. Hydra- 

matic, radio, heater. Factory air cooditiooed. Cssn- 
pletely serviced from end to end. 

d r y  BUICK Hardtop 2-door. Extra clean, radio, heater. 
outomaUc transmission. C Q Q C
It's the right car priced right ............  ^ T T r f

d E X  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. radio, hcatar, Powar 
GUda. New Uros C 7 Q C
See and drive for sure.......................  w r f

d r y  OLDSMOBILE “0 "  4-door sedan. Rndto. heater, 
HydramnUc, air coodiUoned. B L A O C
It's Ready ...........................................^ ■ w T r f

SH ROYER MOTOR Co.
OLDS — GA4C DBALBR

424 East 3rd AM 44425

BEST BUYS IN BIO SPRING EVERY DAY
T O D A rS
SPECIAL

195S FORD 2-deer sedan.
REAL CLEAN CAR.

Radie A Haater
Only

* 4 9 5 0 0

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PONTIAC-TEMPERT

E. 3rd AM

$ 24 95

LET THE BIG 5 BE YOUR GUIDE
1. Ecsoemy 2. Perfonnasra 3. ramfart 

4. Appcarasca $. Rapelatlaa
X  A  FORD Starlincr 3-door Hardtop A real pretty red and 
" V  white. It's equipped with big 333 h p. motor, radio, 

heater, automatic trsnsmisnion, white 
tires, power steering and Factory sir ^ X O T r f  

C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Hardtop A pretty brown. Has 
radio, heater, Dynafktw, white tires 
power steering, power brakes and 
Factory air

C Q  CADILLAC ‘0 ’ 4-Coor. Has radio, heater, hydramaUc 
while Ures, power brakes, power steering, electric 
windows and seat and
air conditioned ^ X r f T r f

C Q  BUICK Century 4<ioor Solid white equipped with radio, 
^  ®  heater, Dynaflow, power steering, power brakes, 

electric seat and ^ 1 $bO C
I'actory air conditioned ^ I r f T r f

C O  .MKRCURY 2-door sedan. A real pretty black and 
white Radio, heater, Merc-o-matic ^ I I O C
white tires, a.-r conditioned . ^ I l w r f

'C Q  flPAL Station Wagon. This m an economy ^ I I Q C  
^  *  car PLUS. Has radio and heater ........ ^  I I V rf
WE HAVE .SEVERAL OTHER CAM TO CHOOSE FROM

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RU1CR -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

4U S. Scurry AM 4-4324

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOe FOR SALE
AUTOS FOR SALE MI*
ItSI JEEP STATION «M «n  o^rnlrlT,. 
radw. twain- BirtUwl MMIlUan. N ««  
m m . SISS iwa atkNkrd;______________
IIBT P lT M O U n  SAVOY %4aar HonNw.
V -a . aoinmktlt. rtWo. iwsin. «hiit«*iu  
Shw SM wMW. VttT claoB and la .aad 
tandaioB AM MSN «r AM 4 ^ ___ __
M BUICK Hardtop . . . . .  .. 120 
‘M OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... 230
0  BUICK 4-door ............  210
M CHEVROLET Cdoor ....... 110
'41 CHEVROLET 2-door ..... I 71

BHX TUNE USED CARS
Rhar* Pa OkVM llA’t Maaoy

III East 4th AM 4470

Ml*

Priced To Sell!!
1958 PLYMOUTH 

convertible

0$ Eaat 4th AM



f a i «
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J « f f  C h o n d l t r 's  

C o n d iH o i i  B e t t e r  ^

f .  GUUrSIl OTY. OIPW
Actor 9 «r CbMtohr'i cMditiM to 
Itotod m bBprmd.  ̂

rhi»HU» im it— ii« 7V* heart 
al CBMrfMCy UmI Thurs-
eqr tor a raptnred artetr after 
etaaeKaltow developed frani a 

/ | | ^ U *era tien  to correct a 
 ̂  ̂iliBPBd BpiOBl diiCe f  ^

LAST MCHT OPEN 7:M

i iV 'l lS m
eni
4 # V l'

ktoun

S-B Big Spring fTaitaa) HtroM, Wad , Moy 24, 1t6l
^^g'toeaBteifcseei-''»?.«• '.‘j t '’••* .4 ■' ■

Leel Day Oeee IZ:4S
-DOt'BLE PEATtRE-
CO«f OtofOai «v.»A

iW G E IIS -K u a-S n B
f t o o t y l h

i H o n » M ) n »
«w*cce<! Mi0itoMiiV 
Niiaiinp ItwiiwtBR
TMMIMIT

 ̂ T 'jt. ^

Schedule 
Summer

Ready For The Heat
The Bl| iprtac PaNre faree htoeeaied ael to are Pairalmaa Wavoa Tallett. Lt Waatoy Ha«ard.
ar« temimar eatfarma Taeeday nMralac, lartodtaa rtarh Caratya Laeab. aad CapC L. A. mhbrw
atraw beta tor Ibe maa. Pran toft ta rtebt. to tba ear.
dart ayart ablrto wHb debt Iraearra. aad abara. _______________________________

fShaiBB-i FOR BIST R iS U L T t USI 

HBRALD W ANT A D I AT YM CA

STARTINa
TODAY!

O PK N  i r a  

AdeHa 7Sa 
CUIdraa Me

BK E IS B M I IS in f i 10
Summer Festival 
Of Classics Set

The YMCA atowner progrtoR 
to chock loR ef eotortaiMneat tor 
afl nmabtn  ef the taRdp duriac 
Nne and My-
Qiiia are eAarad trampoUae. 

jwfaamlni tor aeverto d e fr^  ef 
eaperience, Jonier and flenior Tri
Hl-Y. voOeyhall. ballet and tap 
dancing, bates twirling, erta and 
crafta. SHUA diving and both 
jotoor and taen^ga aedala. 

rOR M Tg
Par boya there ia trampoUne. 

with wreatling and gymnaatics 
added A ap^al conditioning 
rlaaa ia offer^ for boya between 
the agê s of 15-lS. There are aev- 
eral categoriea of twimming. ia- 
eluding a Hi-Y awim. Junior Hi- 
Y awbn and Y-Indian Guide fath
er . aon swim.

In adebtion. there ia arta aod 
crafta, SCUBA diving, junior aod 
senior teen aociMa and a junior 
toadera club.

Adajta have not been left out 
either Men and women get the 
opportunity to play badminton, 
awim, bowl, draw, take beginning 
or advanced oeranucs. aquare 
dance, learn to fish, get Inatnir- 
tjon in M-fl and stcro care and 
operation and learn how to get 
the moet out of a camera.

POR WOMEN
There ia alao uiatructioo tor 

women in teonia and golf.
Registration for the inatructiM 

claaaaa beglna inuneduitoly. Many 
are frao to Y members and othm 
require a fee to cover materiala 
used. Non • members may regis
ter (or tb a course.

Tor additional Information 
shout lime, piaea and bistniction, 
ran the YMCA.

To Boptisf Pott
ST. LOUIA fAP)-Or Morris 

Ford, pastor of the Plrat Baptiot 
Church of Longview, Tos. wao 
named vico prooldont Tuooday of 
the Southern Baptist Pastor's Con- 
fercnco.

A aperial summer festival of 
film riossirs beginning at tba 
YMCA .lune S offers comedy, 
riranut. tragedy and muairal so 
lections

Two groups of films are bring 
offered and (be number of reg- 
tolrants will determine which 
group will be offered.

Persona buying season tickets 
to the festival will are Charlie 
Chaplin, l-aurel and Hardy, Ben 
Turpin and others in ‘ When Com
edy Was King ” The Marx Broth
ers and Lucille Ball are in ‘ Room 
Service" and Miso Roll appears 
with Red Shelton m ‘T)uBarry 
Was A l^ y  ‘ "O. Henry's Pull 
House" with Charleo Laughton. 
Marilyn Monroe and Fred Allen 
round out the offerings 

On the musical side are ‘ Down 
Memory-Lane" with Ring Crooby 
and W C. Fields and ‘The Choc
olate Soldier" has Nelson Kddy 
and Rtae Stevens 

Drama and tragedy artodiona 
are * MacBefh." starring Orton

W'ella and Jeanetia Nolan; "Foun- 
lainhead." with Gary Cooper and 
Patrtcia Neal. "Grapes ef 
Wrath" Henry Fonda and Jana 
Darwell: and "Viva Zapata.'* with 
Marlon Brando and Jeon Peters.

A shorter list which does not 
include "MacReth," ‘ F'ountato- 
head," "Viva Zapata** and "Ds- 
Barry Waa A Lady " to offered as 
an alternate

Season tickets for the films will 
bt either tS or $1. depending os 
which group ta choM. 'There 
mutt he at least 5S adults rag- 
iatrrc4 for the longer list and 9S 
yidiiHs registered for the altemale ,

Showings will begin at 7.3S p m. i 
eo< h Monday at ths Y aad cMI-1 
dren under 14 will he admitted 
free if accompanied by a parent 
holding a season tickat.

Tickets may ho punhaaod at 
the YMCA

Vocation
or

Vocation

Fishor’s
drott lltk Piaea

>
a*- .

w .  . •- Tt.. i n - ’ =

for the fashion conscious" graduate’
. -i- . •

, . . . o n d  do you know one who isn't?

I

fr/raJ bn's/ ponty of 
nylon tricot. Cut out 
oppiq><*( of to/lcil ntw  
ian -lon  loco oulnoo tr.o 
o la t t i c . z td  U g t  on 4  
itvaap high at tht s dot.

W kll t ,  g/ect. loclislar 
S’u*. flamingo. M W
JJae. Vay 0 >»rrf. Noc*i«.

t in ? .  S lo t  4 lo 7  ot 3.SS

)IIM C

f f n i
EV'ERY MA\ WANTS 

HIS WO.HAN ON A PEDESTAL Both Stores

Don't Mist Any 
Local Nows While
y*

You're Gone!

STARTING
TONIGHT t * «. - sc» ■ ‘ ’

Open 7:M ASuHo Mr rblMres Free
----EXTRA----

BIT. C4RTOON CARNIA Al—
> r o i j m  rA R T o o N A !

THUNDERING ACROSS THE HELL-
RED PLAINS OF TEXAS !

^*Vtoi

F  x .4i"- Wi t r  * ^  1 1

REE HOI
i ’ * 7 ^n&e

JiOOO.COROUNO

T h rU lM l

Camp, Trek
I A day camp and a wilderness 
I trip arc m store tor YMCA mem- 
 ̂hert and other hnyi who wish to 
I lake advantage of these parts of

ithe Y' summer program.
The day camp will be held at 

the old Kiowa and Comancha In- 
I dian Camp grounda. near lha big 
spring m the northeast corner of 

I the City Perk
I Campers will meet at the Y at 
gem. and go by hui to the perk.

I hut from then on K will be a day 
I full of living in the Indian tra- 
I dition. Roys will participate in 
; crafts, swimming and numerous 
other sports and activities 

Camp dates are June 12-23 for 
1-3 grade boys and July lP-31 for i 
4-6 graders. Coat is $10 for Y 
members and $14 for others The 
fee includes noonday dessert and 

' milk, insurance, craft supplies 
' and daily swimming 
I For re^rvatmns, call or stop by 
the Y. The number attending srill 

I be limited and parents are urged I ta rerater youngsters early.
’ CfOing on the wilderneM trip 
j will be boys in grades 7-11 They 
I will live in the outdoors, swim, 
go sightseeing, see dramatic land 

! scapes and participate in other 
i activities dunng the five-day tour 

The tnp will begin June 3$ and 
is scheduled to iachide Carl.sbad 
Caverns, Balmorhea State Park 
and pool, historic old Fort Davis. 
McDonald Observatory, the Davis 
Mountains and the Big Bend Na-1 
lional Park.

The travrien srill return June 
30

Here too. the number is limited 
and raorrvatian should be made i 
early, accorteg to Joe Loach, 
acting genaral secretary. The 
coat of the trip will be $26.

Agointt Ridgr
WASHINGTON fAT) -  In  

Batpb Yarbaraagh. D-Tn., voted 
Tuesday agaimt an amctidmcnl 
to the school aid Mil which pro
posed to autbarlie coart testa of 
the conatitutionaiity $f grants un
der the bill. The mesanre tost,, 
A-a. San. wmtoM ■toktof, D-{ 
Tor.. *to t iMliv i

Before You Leave On Vocation

Coll The Herald
And Order Your

VACATION
The Herald Will Place A Copy. Of Each Day's Poper In A 

Special Vocation Pak Which You May Pick Up After You

Return

To Order A Vocation Pak

DIAL AM 4-4331
And Ask For Circulation Deportment


